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B A W F O R ^  F L O R ID A , A U G U 8 T  19, 1 910 Number 29 Crawford Locates In Jacksonville.
W. B. Crawford, son of 11. Cloy Craw

ford, secretary of state, at Tollahnssee. 
and who for the past thras- years has 
been editor and general mnnager of tiie 
Evening News, a bright and Widely read 
paper published-at Pensacola, - has d)t~ 
P°«sd of oil his stock and interest to 
prominent Pensacola business men. and 
has moved to Jacksonville, where he will 
make his future home, entering In 'the

Making Seed Beds fo r  the 
'-C e lery  Plants 

Begin by taking nil
TROLLEY BIDE GREAT Regarding the Everglades.

Tropical Tropics, published monthly at$25 uown-that’s all □ © □ E S H M i n
negin oy taking nil top growth ofT of a 

Plot of ground 40 by 40 feet which will 
furnish'jdnnt* sufficient for five acres, and 
will require about one and one half pounds 
of seed. Then apply n Tew lands of reaves 
to hold the ground porus and keep It from 
pocking, then arply a special mixture of 
fertilizer composed of one third ground 
hone, one third tobacco dust and one third 
coster bean meal, and then add to the 
bed one and one half barrels of lime. 
V*® bed is then ready to be cut up, which 
•houid be done with a cutaway harrow 

tbrabdve constituents 
iPwouSKfy Into the soil for a depth of five 

uld then be drawn 
it Is perfectly level, 
i laid out east and 
ur Inches apart and 
ed then are drilled 
•oil is placed over 
are covered with 

Frames four feet

Modeilo, Dade county, for August contains 
a warning to those thinking of buying

fhe General «lews of “The Land 
of Flowers.$10 monthly Over Three Hundred Tickets 

Were Sold to Cameron
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

IM PROVEM ENT S O C IE TY’S H IT HAPPENINGS DURING TH E  WEEK
An Epitome o f the Week’s Most Im

portant Happenings In the 
State’s Domain.

The cotton market opened up very live
ly in Alachua last week. The bruakers

-----offered ten cents a pound for the fleecy
staple In the seed. This is the highest 
market price offered for cotton in theseed 
In many years, and the farmers all seem 

r  very happy over their prospects.
A  valuable addition to Tampa

Inw business. . _
Mr. Crawford has been succeeded by 

H.-A. Felkel. who for some time bus been 
connected with the News as managing 
editor. In leaving Pensacola Mr. Craw
ford stated to a newspaper representative

/)*> deep water
city, but thought it to his interests to 
move to Jacksonville.

Mr. Crawford is a brother of John Craw
ford, who has resided in Jacksonville for 
a number of years in th$ law practice, 
and it is understood that the brothers will 
form a partnership here.—Times-Unlon. .

Ladles o f  Sanrord Know Mow to Raise 
Funds fo r Needed Civic 

Improvements
That Sanford lias the most handsome, 

large hearted and best ladles in the world 
has always been admitted by every one. 
That kr^ r frs  rn ft_pp  tu gate
business women in the south has Just 
been demonstrated by the ladies of the 
Sanford Improvement Association.

Sveral weeks ago these ladies had a few 
meetings relative to raising money for

Here the Readers Will rind a Brfei 
Historical Spring riow lng • 

For Hurried Readers
President Taft and ex-Presldent Roose

velt are again felloW-workers in the same 
political field. The threat that they might 
pull npurt tins been forefended by a full

A  Bond Salesma
o f selling him : High-grade securities tlut* drew 4 per cent, for 

per ¿ent. and the original amount invented would beey would have earned the purchaser 100

Marshall Field Was a Sly Old Fox “theft-ffl&rei’perhaps forty, perhaps one 1 . _____
hundred and sixty acres of.tlio said-land. ®*P«annfion on one side and an unreaerv- 
But. after the post three years of expen- *** acceytonce on the other, 
dilure, there ore but a very few acres of The census reports arc said to show 
land reclaimed, and a portion of this Is at that the southern states, including Mlss- 
the head of the Miami river, which land curt and Oklanoma. show a greater per- 
does not come properly under the head of centage of increase in population th»n 
the vast Everglades, as this land is a the remainder of the pnlon. Politicians 
great dea l. higher and Is undoubtedly 
valuable for vegetables. Fruit trees will 
never grow on the land that is under 
water. Frail . i » © «  require n different 
•oil. Pictures shown by the land 
patties arc not to be relied on. The

And could see a marked card 
knowing wink. n ,.n , l e . ,u „  H e . ¡ « d  ,be y o u «,  m k .m .up , „ d  looked hil , „ j. , .Ms manu

factures and a great boon to the citrus 
growers of the surrounding country will 
soon be installed In Tampa. This will be 
a branch of the American Citrus Products 
company. Incorporated under the laws of 
the States of Florida and California, who

Marshall Field Said
old fertilizer « « A .

trolley ride to Cameron City. It was 
scheduled to take place last IWdny night 
and proved to be one of the grandest af
fairs in the history of Sanford. The ladies 
succeeded far beyond their greatest ex
pectation* In saUing tickets' and disposed 
of some 300 before the cars ever started. 
The children and younger folks enjoyed 
the trip and refreshments as only the

** he and would .prove a good.' investment for a man Opportunities o f Sanford In a Nut Shell

To sum up the opportunities of Sanford: 
Irrigated land, with flowing artesian wells, 
with the best of celery and lettuce soil 
and climatic conditions, cleared. Broken 
and under cultivation, more celery land

Marshall Field Said make a specialty of the manufacture of 
lemon, orange and grapefruit Juices and 
(halt essential oM by what is known as 
tbe Lorina process, for commercial Uses. 
This firm has opened Its initial factory 
ut San Diego, California, and their next 
Pbmt will be placed at Tninpa.. The Cal-

w S Ü S Í3  Â ' J t t S ï à ï
Confirmation of {he reported fall, of

Managua without resistance, following the 
entry of the Insurgent forces Monday was 
contained in a cablegram received by theMarshall Field Said than any other section in the station, bet 

ter railroad facilities, and it is now recog'
youHgsr -folks-caw: The - erenlng beingTitled us a land of opportunity!~The 

amount of capital invested here is ample 
thatlhis is the greatest celery and lettuce 
section in the state. It has exceptional 
advantages In the line of educational op
portunities. Tt can Ho longer be' denied 
that ihe far seeing ones seeogrent future 
for our celery city, ond he who gets in on 
the ground floor will nover have anything 
to regret. The days of bargains are fast 
passing away and he or she who is slow 
will some day see their say mistake.

| “ Ifornlolkousehusl>cen on Immense suc- 
j§ °*M a«d  ,or this reason they have decid

ed to open up in Florida at the earliest 
possible moment .

fS t 9t. Augustine wlU be well advertised at 
W  tha Ohio Valley Exposition at Cincinnati 

3 ’ through the efforts of the St. Augustine 
Board of Trade. A larga collection of 
fine views of the principal points of Inter
est and the varied resources of St. Johns 
county lias been prepared and sent to the 
exposition.

The City Council of Miami last, week 
, fixed the annual tax levy at 30 mills. 

Many improvement* will be included.^ 
the expenditures of tha year.

'The South Florida Publicity Club, which 
was launched in Lakeland two years ago, 
is growing like a young bay tree, and al
ready iu  results are being felt tliroughoul 

j-yj t ho orange belt. •
Although the committee of the Tampa 

• -  Board of Trade appointed to effect, if pos- 
8 slide, an early and amicable adjustment 
| _ of the labor difficulties which now exist 

uinong die tobacco working trades of r - Tampa, has been working in closed ses
sion* with the different' factions, it is un
derstood thut prospects were never before 
brighter, since the beginning of the 
trouble, for a satisfactory settlement jind

The town was surrendered without any 
conflict, it was said.

During tbe excitement Incident to the 
trying of the score in the tenth Inning nf

'to place their 
possession be-

fornirà'protection

Truth CrushedV ,?  , _ necd of sunshine. The
abth Is loosenad at the lower side and 
roUed up to the upper edge of the frame 
and left in readiness in case a heavy rain 
oom®* UP> This pecaution Is taken -for a 
week or ten days, then the plants are 
strong enough to take care o f themselves 
under the half shade. The half shade re
mains over them until they have covered 
the ground between the row*.

In order to make a good heavy, stalky

ro an„SLm<L f ° 1I ? r’  lranspll,nt ‘ hem toto another bed, hr row. five inches apart 
atid one half-inch apart In the rowT '
_ When the plants are reset in this bed 

t ie same doth ¿nd frame* are used to 
Protect them until they have

the base ball game between Philadelphia 
ond Cleveland nt Philadelphia on Monday 
Moses Nathan, aged sixty, a retired whole
sale clothier, formerly of New York City,

time on the cars were kept busy taking 
the "Joy riders" to Cameron City.

Arrived there the large packing house 
of Howard-Pnckahi Co. was used as a 
dandng pavilion and the grounds sur
rounding were filled with benches and 
tables where coffee,- sandwiches, lemon
ade. ice cream and soft drinks 
served by the ladies. .

To tha music furnished by the famous 
Sanford hand those who enjoyed dancing 
gratified their desire to the fullest ns the 
floor was In good shape. Others strolled 
around the grounds or enjoyed _thc occa
sion in various ways until they dedded 
to catch the first car home. Here another

cost o f improvements Is
fell from his seat and died In a few mo
ments.

For the first time since he was shot by 
James J. Gallagher near two weeks ago, 
the qiglit watch upon Mayor Caynor was 
ubandonded by his physicians Monday 
night. The bulletins had previously been 
given up and the full measure of the 
Mayor's recovery was' indicated by the 
doctors' stutement that they would retire 
from the case in a few days.

common knowledge that improved

m  “  P’ rt’  Cel" V Del'*  '• »  .od.y . .  i, U .Five Acres Sold at Monr Items of Interest Concerning were
People

one season, was tiled, fenced on 3 sides hut had Enterta ined a t D innrr.
Last Sunday the beautiful home of 

Frank Evans and wife. No. 07 Parker Sl , 
(Jlielaea, Mass., was a most enjoyable 
scene of pleasure and happiness as they 
gnve a dinner in honor of Frank's brother 
and sister visiting him. Mrs. Evans be
ing a delightful hostess, served the din
ner iu her own sweet' way. and ail did 
justice to tiie repast. Tliooa present were

Last Week for $10,000
Only 'immediate rein Seventy-four persons and no more are■gain rooted. T.JJ per sere. A  Uncy pri 

man has a large number of 
of land in the Celery Delt 
on t{jeMmsrket on the We:

Ration *

In about two weeks after the transplant known to have perished in forest fires In? !' sB  '» •  s..,fOT
V  d prepare lands for cultivation'for
de p,y Jl.333.33 p„  lc„  for |inJ

improvement, Mr. Hand Would heve pi

log. the plants ent. The young couple left on tiie after
noon train for Sunford, where Mr. Raysor 
lias a position with the Southern Express 
Company. Both bride and greoni were 
brought up in Ocala and have many 
friends to wish them all happiness.

Card o f Thanks
The ladles of the 5 ,1. A 

press their thanks a 
the Street Railway Co.

Idaho. Montana and Washington. The 
government crew, wlio have been work
ing ou the big fork of the Coucr d'Alene,

are ready to set Iu the
.j .are required to prona

I for $1.25 per
-----1 set in tiie

required to place U »

field. Two months.- . 1  i - -
gate the plants and they sell ( 
1000. After they haVe been 
flaW. 100 days is 
Product In the cars.

The plants far later 
quire so much attentlc 
tho cessation of tha rain 
tion -in *ihd teraperatui 
tiie methods of making 
beds os the seasons tar »

Surface Irrig have been lost, it is feared, ond the home 
government rangers in Montana are still 
In tho woods. There is no warrant for 
tiie reports of the loss of hundred* of five*.

purchased fi

Former Senator Wilkinson Coll of Flor
ida died Wednesday morning at -Wash
ington. He was seventy-six years of age. 
Senator Cali's life lias been disparod of 
ever since Saturday, when his condition 
became such that he way conveyed to 
tiie Emergency hospital in tide city. He 
wus stricken last Saturday morning with 
cerebral heinmorhage and has been un
conscious ever since.

f f
Governor Brown's campaign manager

Four Hundred and Twent
„  '¿ ¡¡£ ,enc'  *J" d [° !  ” ' r  * ' Monro,

Mf. Wynne it one of tl

'  M o n r o e  l a n d  i s  g o o d  l a n d  

g ™ p s  a n d  t h e r e  l i n o  n e e d

e r t l o n  *  80  a  i n  ° P e n  m a k e

Cheap John Methods Are
Unnecmm, in th , Ji.poul „ (  Monro, pro

V a  ® o n d  f o r  o u r  b o o k ,  i I t  t e t l i  

t u / b a t l o n m ° d  A P 0 “ ' °  o f  C a l

wish to ex- 
nd appreciation (q 
, the Sanford Band, 

The Howard-i’ackard Co. Editor Holly, Mr. 
Maxwell ond the many others who helped 
make tiie trolley ride u success.

, Mrs. O. W. King, *
* _________________dim. CQinm.

Methodist. Church 
Sunday scliool at 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

at J1 a. in. by the pastor. Subject: “Our 
Duty." ‘Union services at 7:30 p. m., ser
mon by Rev. Geo. U. Waldron, pastor, of 
the Congregational church. All are in- 
vlted to the services. Everybody come.

Congregational.
An object sermon for "grown-ups" will 

bo given at the Congregational church 
next Sunday morning by the pastor, Rev. 
G. B. Waldron. SubjccL ‘The .Spiritual 
Birth." Services opens at II o'clock: All

sand inhabitants can give a trolley party 
or number among Its Iniiabltants'a bDmi 
of workers like the Sanford improvement 
Association!

The committee of ludies appointed to 
attend to the detaUs of the evening's en
tertainment deserve much credit for its 
success. Ihe committee was as follows: 
Mrs. Dr. King. Miss Alice Whitner. Miss 
dell Whitner. Mrs. Bales. Mrs. Hoinrig- 
houa. Mrs. Driver. Mrs. Harrold. Mrs. Frank. 
Mrs. Stringfellow, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. J. N. 
Whitner, Mrs. Geo. Fox. Jr., Misses Hig
gins and Miss Bessie Long.'

one turn will be permanent.

. Lakeland is preparing for extensive 
water and light improvemts. tiuving is
sued bonds to tiie amount of $40,000 for 
that purpose. When this sum is expend
ed Lakeland will have used $440,000 in 
making public improvements.

Marianna, the capital of Jackson coun
ty. is preparing to spend n large sum ad
vertising the advanteges and resources of 
ihe county. Throughout the northwestern 
section of tiie state, count!#* and towns 
generally are awakening to the impor-

Llnea Shower
Tho friends of Miss Elbcrta Hill gave 

her a linen shower nt the home of Mrs. 
B. A. Howard Iasi Thursday afternoon. 
The many beautiful pieces attested the 
great hopulority of Miss Hill, who will be
come the wife of Walter 11. Howard of 
Michigan next Thuroday.

i n t e r e s t i n g  b o o k l e t

I .  K. B a le , W rites 0 ,  -n ow  Msnei 
Grows In Sanford.

rifihU 1t T  *?<« booklet, copy-ngnted. T. K. Bates, of the Title Bond x

issued for that company some tonw «dH 
«dtund troths entitled “How^ Money 

. Blows In Sanford." Ms. Bates ht., i l l  
{°*'<-t.r9inlog In this Una of work and the 

■Woodjd compendium of ex per-

° ne ,ho ̂ « ‘ «ros of £

, ........ i

Snaps In Celery Land
Just now when you want to plant your 

fail crops is the time to buy improved 
celery land. I have some real nice bar
gains in this kind of land and the price 
will make them sell In n few weeks. You 
should see me nt once for these lands are 
most desirable and will he sold at once. 
There are more people -coming to Sunford 
this season than ever before and they 
know that there is only one Sanford and 
other so-called celery lands cannot prove 
true to name. I will stand hack of every 
piece ot land 1 sell and inquire at tho 
hanks or from any business house In San
ford will convince you. Unly n few acres

tance of attracting homeseekers from 
other states.

Sl  Petersburgers are already making 
active preparations to "walk away" with 
tiie aquatic events which will be a feature 
of Jampa’a.aanual niklwinter falr(-wltieb 
will be held on gitacid and expansive

To Buy Lettuce Crop.
Messrs Armstrong of the E. F. Arr 

strong & Co.' commission firm of Phlli 
deiphia were in tho city on Tuesday of 
this week and met u number of tiie grow
ers in the office o i J. E. Pace. They ex
hibited a crate of fine head lettuce raised 
in New York state and siiowed the grow- 
era Just what how the lettuce was packed 
In the northern markets and what kind of 
peak they would expet in Sanford for the 
best results. Messrs Armstrong wera 
very anxious to close a deal with the 
growers for all Uie lettuce or a majority 
of it In the Celery Delta, but a price 
could not he decided upon that was satis
factory to oil parties. They made many 
friends while in the city and expect to

Hills borough Bay. are invited.

Pensacola's new dtrdirectory, compiled 
by R. L. Polk & Company, has just been 
issued, and the volume shows a marked 
Increase in population and business ad- 
vuncenltnt.

- Tarpon Springs is growing-and making
..good at u rate that will make all other 

towns of Its doss hustle to keep even 
with. New business houses and residen

- cea, with the surrounding country thick
ening with settlers, there is a bright future 
ahead o f It. .

) P. L Hathcock oi Newberry informs the 
'ta v ' otlllor of lbe Gainesville Sun that he con

siderably increases the yield of his corn 
bfloaTlng the ’’suckers" thst siioot from

condition. Captain Sifford, bjs craw of 
seven men, left the schooner in •  yawl 
and landed safdy at Dprants Life Saving 
Station, just south of llatteras, where 
they are being cored for._______ __________

The grand aerie of Uie Fraternal Order 
of Eagles session at Sl  Louis refused to 
permit o f a deloy of Uie report of the 
trial committee which lost night investi
gated the charges that four former officers 
diverted $12,000 from the order's funds. 
A  report at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
was ordered. A  resolution was 
providing that no business should be tran
sacted until after the charges had been

Union Services
Union services will be held next Sun

day evening in the Methodist church at 
7:30. Rev. G. B. Waldron will conduct 
the services. • AU are welco m e . ________' — «T- 1

pathollc Church
Suudhy school 0 a. m. Muss and ier- 

mon 10 a. m. Rosary, instruction aud

(INCORPORATED)
$25 down-that’s all n r iT T i?

$10 monthlyThis List May Interest You"

FOR SALE Five acres, 2 H cleared, 1 well 
2 room oottage, price $1.050. 

TOR SALE Five acres, 2H acres cleared 
• ’ 1H acres tiled, 1 well, house.

$5.000 on terms.
TOR RENT We have applications for 

bouses to renL List *«,,,

Terms cash.

We have applications fo r 
residences and business prop
erty. List your property Tor

over land*, grazing land*, 
orange lands, residence prop
erty. Florida real estate of 

- kinds.

TOR SALE Residence. Markham Helghta, 
3 .acres, nice fruit trees and

room house, out-buildings. 
near the school,'1-enough till- 
‘ ng for another acre, price 
$7.000. *

10 acres in Eureka Hammock

FOR SALE 11 acre*, five cleared. 8 feilt
od, 4 tllod. 5 in cultivation. 
All ditched and drained- One 
welL Four room bouse ’ trn 
■U on matt' road, ouster

While tiie hot wave has been spreading 
over the rest of the country the people of 
Florida contlnun u> enjoy the delightful 
breezes froip Ocean and Gulf, and there 
has not been a single case here of proa-

Orange county people passing through 
DeLand in their autos for a stay on the 
beach, complain ot the condition of the 
Del and Paytenia read in plates,-  especl- 
ally over toward the coast. Also, of the 
almost impassable condition of the road 
near the river ‘ ferry, beyond Osteen. It 
is to be regretted that this now great 
inter-country highway from the Orange 
county Une across Volusia to the Atlantic 
beach l l  noi U pt In U tter repaIr. l t  
costa too much money to let it  remain in 
Its present had condition- Teams and 
men should be kept busy Improving and 
keeping it In repqlr all the time— DeLand

1* 2. wlIIs. Brim ia,fifiu mJU from  fcimtr»g •u.1laiiH?d ut DYcmilal,grava. MflOUjoo, •eason jy ií
the main stalL This he does only in Uieonn third cash, balance in go on consignmentPrice, $5500. 'Half ¿ash. 

balance on tenna.

Ten acre*. Hied and In high 
state of cultivation, four wells 
tool bouse, all tool*and wag
on, fronting on 1-nkq Monnx* 
Price; $11.000.00, half cash,'

balance to milt pu,! «one cleared. Flowing well. 

^ ‘ "jf/totionHm ileaway 
« rice. $1780. Terms. $000 
down, balance on Hnir

a m >OirtL 5 flowing wells, facing 
luml road, good barii. four 
room residence, near shipping 

Prioe $18.000.00. $8,
000.00 cash, balance in two

coin/oftahie;in the summer, « fw e l l  as ihe 
winter; come to Florida and build a home.
I * * -- ■ ^

The development that has been going 
on throughout Nassau county for some 
time |s most gratifying to our citizens, 
and the prospects ahead for the future ot 
Fernandina were never so bright as right 
now< We are starting to thé front with a 
rush and there is nothing in evidence that 
could JcheCk our progress until wonder-

' W. R. §pelr, known through Florida as 
' "Whispering BUI" blew into Sanford this 

week selling fruit trees and flowering 
shrub*. Bill's voice has improved some
what and you can hear him now as fa r . 
•outb' M  Miami when he whUp~« in 
ford. Ho has received a fine offer from 
the phonograph company to cut hit voice  -
up into small records and aeU

• -  — -  - __
Read the letter from a man in Sanford 

to his wire in N. Y .,-/'Looking Backward"

unless returns are assured,richer spots In the field, and tie maintains 
Hint It is good poUcy.

The lid was put on good and'Ught Sun
day at Kissimmee, when tiie d ty  authori
ties decided to enforce an old ordinance 
Lu regard to  Sunday- closing o f -business 
houses, nothing. being allowed to keep 
open except the drug stores, only for the 
sale of drugs. Cigars, tobacco, Ice orea<n 
nnd soda water have been ordered cut

poultry, oranges and
fanning. T^lce, $30 per acre 
on terms. Act quick if you 

• want I t

SALE 30 building lots Just outside 
the d ty  Umita. Price rongea

Vacation is Over ' * i
Yesterday was the last half holiday for 

the grocery clerks for the foU business is 
opening up with a rush and the store! 
will now remain open aU day Thursday.

Forty acres. Sdeared. 5 filed 
old land, one weU. price $10- 
GOO, wUl divide into five acre 
lou  and sell for “ $250 per

• balance in two and three 
>  *** »■  This place wUl fi-nt

fov $1.000 per year.

j  TITLE BOND ft GUARANTEE 00.

Why does Sanford grow ao rapidly T 
Because the soil farm the backbone of the 
place and it luu file best artesian wells 
n the state, ful development shaU have been mafie-—

Fernandina Record.
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August 26, 1910
H it  SANFORD IH RALD

DR. N. B. WALLACE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in M. G. T. Building over. Kanners

nice parkways on every street and the 
property owners arc aiding In this work. 
I notice though,‘that the people who rent 
property are prone to leave the grass and

mittres and set about making “Lucky 
Sanford”  “ BountifulSanford." It in need* 
Icw lo  say they succeeded. Yes. succecJ* 
oil beyond their most sanguine expecta
tions, for what band -of women with heart 
and soul bent on such a good work, ever 
knew the word full.

-You may talk o f the “splrlt^of the 
north," hut as a northerner 1 bless the 
"loyalty of the south." The wonifii had 
butttn sound the Macedonian cry of "Como 
over and help us" nt»H the nuswer'echoed 
os lV6in one great b : Mitsf from forest

Through a .committee appointed for the 
Iturposc the city council became'lntcrcst- 
cd and appointed a park commissioner 
and also appropriateti a fund to assist in

ing year, and will supervise the affairs of 
the company:

President. Claude II Barnes, of the 
Barnes, Jcsup Company, Jacksonville.

First Vice President, O. H. L. Wernicke, 
president. Maccy Company, Grand Rapids
Mich.

Second Vice.. President, M. M. Smith, 
president People's Bank. Sanford. • 

Third Vice President. E. G. Phlnney, 
president E G Phlnney Lumber Company, 
-Jacksonville:

Fourth Vice President,^. E. Stillman, 
president Pensacola Inv<

Surface Irrigation vs Sanford SubirrigationA Budget of Opinion “ Just Be
weeds take the place. Perhaps the owntween You and Me' Attempt to Compete With China, Because We Pay By T H O M A S  K. BATE SSanford. Florida
era of the property should assist by plant
ing the grass and then have the tenants 
keep it watered and cut At any rate 
the owners and tenants ought to get to
gether and keep 'the grass plat in good 
shape.

White Man’s Wages Old time traditions anil |>rcjudices came 
down with yard fcnct*. while waste and 
idle places were made ,to blossom os the 
rose.

The women—God bless them—what 
would the great Sanford Celery Delta do 
without theitiT Tlte half has mot been 
joUl- I know you will enjoy it ull as much 
a? I do, so take the next steamer and

• ♦  ♦  V <• ■ } . .y 4.4.4..;. .y.;. a  ...+ >

100 lier cent greuter than those of the 
rninbelt states.

Hundreds of millions of dollars are be
ing invested by our Government nt Wash
ington and landowners throughout the 
west to rrclnlm land that will not |>ro- 
duce on an average of $20 per.nerd after

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST ' ■

Room IS Pico Building 

Phone 335

me thinking person who goes nosing 
nround for information relating to the 
possibilities of .the various localities 
throughout tho United States which hold 
out to hitn the most flattering promises of 
success will lie surprised to rend thu fol
lowing facts and figures token from the 
yenf book of the United Stntes Depart
ment of Agriculture. ,

Average gross returns To the farmer 
per acre for 1.1st seven years In states 
where government 'reclam ation  srr- 
vloe bed done Its work in 'irrigating 

IBfKfs. Taken from  yenr tiook urs. 
Department o f  Agriculture pages 60S 
to 687.

A Ctilel Is Among Ye Taking Notes, 

and Faith. He’ll Prent ’Cm”—
So Says Saunterer. 

t f C i w m .lA m. r» ru  HmmU,
* Dr. WUey, chemist, at the head of the 
pure food department of the government, 
is a little harder on the whiskey question 
than any one of whom we have recently 
heard—not on the traffic, but on the stuff 
Itself. If he Is correct, the whiskey 

-  makers who know the secrets o f tlte trade, 
are murderers wholesale. He admits that 
there is some pure whiskey sold, but the 
amount IsJoslgnlflcant compared to the 

^millions of gallons that are poison. Dr. 
WUey is reported as saying: “Although I 
never drink whiskey, I know for a fact 
that very little real whiskey Is sold. Lots 
of men line up In front of a bar and spend 
valuable drinking time In argnig about 
the different brands of poison that the 
man In white puts upon the bar. It. is 
generally a 'waste 'o f time, I would «in? 
officially that about 98 per cent of the 
stuff la not whiskey. This Is why I am 
glad to have whipped the whiskey out of 
Cincinnati. Lots of liquid that has no 
claim to the name whiskey has been sold." 
The majority of persons know little or 
nothing about chemistry, and if they did, 
have pot at band facilities for analysis. 
As for those . whoXdrink. i l  may be said 
they care nothing about the quality—the 
hotter the stuff, the better It pleases. The 
fact that It kills does not bother them. 
This loads us to say again: If the lives of 
the people are worth saving, while the ' 
board of health Is punishing poor milkmen 
who mid water to their- milk, they would J

Better Work and Cleaner Work, and do It In a San
itary Way, Which Should Meet With Your Approval 
and Support.4 S t Peter sits by the heavenly gate, his 

hands on the strings of a lyre, and he 
sings a low song as he patiently waits for 
tha souls of those who expire. He hears 
In the distance the chorus of song, that 
swells from the foot of the throne, and he 
smiles as the music Is wafted along, and 
warbles'a lay of his own: "There is room

and almi «ntl. '»iintrysiM, and town. The nt Company

PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY como and sec. Pensacola.strdpl car Hoe, * ich limi only recently 
been opened for traffic tendered the use
of r

Your loving husband. Secretary and trust officer, L. B. C. De
laney. Washington. D. <;

(¡encriil counsel. Gibbons A Maxwell.

DENTIST J. H. OVERMAN, Manager 11 r > , nr t h« v bail fur 11 trolley ride.
Hines Bldg, over Woodruff's Store Hie Sanford Band, wliieli bus tillsSANFORD, FLA sum

mer ngain helped make Sanford famous 
-by-liemg-rhofieii-to-play-forthe-Fnnnmtt- 
Kximstion. tendered their selviccs, ull of 
which were most gratefully accepted.
* The trolley ride with n dance in the 
warehouse and all kinds of good things to 
eat op the lawn, at the end of tliu line, 
which then only extended to Cameron, 
was a gran«' success.' The whole town 
niid ctmntry turned out cn masse ns one

SANFORD. FLORIDA Florida Trust Company Organlred.

The Floridn Tnm-Otnnptmyrwhtch-tms- 
been In process of organization for some 
time, bus taken formnl steps towards 
perfecting its plans for the commence
ment of business. This company will 
have un authorized capital of $500.000, 
and will commence business with a paid 
in capital of $400,000. The remaining

Jacksonville.
In this region7or millions of souls,'who

Delicious Sanford Sorghum.
* _ * 1

Sanford soil qualifies again and now It
is sorghum. Last season M. G. Cairn way, 
one ilr~w—  ]JaiUnAa small patrh
of sorghum because several people had 
stated that sorghum would not do well in 
Florida, and Mr. Carraway wished to dem
onstrate that It would. The sorghum was

DR. R. M. MASON HJOLLMES &  H U N T
P R A C T IC A L  W E J .L  D R IL L E R S

Artesian and Deep .Wells

DENTIST
IRRIGATED STATE* PHRVsCJiE. 

Idaho Utah N. Mexico 
$17.75 $18,32 $17.26
10.60 18.26 16.20

• 18.05 18.26 26.63

Welborn Block Pilone 19 Crop.
Whdnt.
Oats...
H a y - .

Colorado
$18.75’
16.00
20.07

Wyoming
$18.03

16.56
11.38

Nevada
$25.70
21.62
22.07

Sanford. Florida

DR. W. E. ' HOUSHOLDER
• • . . • ** * * * •

- —  D EJCÖ SX ...

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A '  U

Not grown to any extent happy family. planted on IamTthat had not been irrigaibusiness 1rs it muy lx; needed lifter the
Average Ona big social function after njiojhcr, in ed, for Mr. Conaway's improved land wasbusiness Is thoroughly under way and 

Inch nil the |ieople participated, then on lettuce and
-Id. -a -Inrge fund ww-m isrd ami the -scribed by Northeastern and .tyesforn celery. The Sorgluun exceeded, aHvCĴ , 
•notifying begun in earnest nnd has stockholder*, und the. balance-toy ¿tsOaikuw .and M r— Cana way and Ids
i:ver stopped, nor has the interest waned, stockholders scattered over the state of friends feasted all winteron good sorghum 
very park In the town is irrigated and Floridu, thus identifying the new enter- *yntp. Jfe brought some to The Herald 
anted in trees, follnge and flowers, prise us more of u state than u local office this week and for downright sweet- 
iblip, interest and pride have hern company,

See Us Before Placing YöuY*0~rdör£ Potatoes

dtedrhut the kicker wm^pMflJe'-rfkhble 
down. They'd say that the music was all 
out of tune, and the angelic robes 'hand- 
me-downs,' and they'd send for a jeweler 
off to the moon, to sample the gold of 
their crowns. Now. while there Is room 
for millions of souls.who by sorrow and 
woe are bereft, we want no complaint ol 
the music that rolls, so-tho-Jikkar must 
turn to tho lefL" Thus sang a true poet 
in words that should burn, like a hoNron 
deep in the soul of the kicker who kicks, 
and who kicks, and who kicks, from the 
equator dear up to the cole. They In- 
tnide their foul presence upon every live

—RA1NHELT STATES PER ACRE

Kansan 
$ 9.00

Oklahoma luwi 
$ 8.23 • $ !*,H

Nebraska 
S i 1.35Wheat

DICKINSON & DICKINSON
it has favorable 

Northern connections, enabling the en
terprise* to handle business throughout 
the state aiul fiuunee meritorious propo
sitions iu-Kf<HHl*-««WHy from liotHe. ” ' ,_r> 

The following officers and Itourd of di
rectors have been selected for the com-

T h e  M a r k s Corn .:.. 
Average

it rouseAttorneys at J.sw uttermost,
Through the interested efforts of the 

teachers tho school children have becomo 
lnicn!uod4u-Iudping-carafor-ai»<l Ixwuti— 
fying.me parks and adjoining school prop-

Peopies Bank Bldg. PotatoesSanford, Fionda
A vara go-of  oU
Irrigateti States 
Rain Belt Stntes

$19.79
9.97ANDEW JOHNSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

. E S T A B L IS H E D  1B6B

Are Offering Any and A ll  Kinds of Florida Real Fstnte
~ ~  nt as Low Prices and'on asRensmiahlgTHrma'--------

As Can be Had Anywhere;
Office on Pork Avenue, between First

WHEAT THE CHIEF CROP QF NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA
North Dakota |>er acre.

— Prsrttres In Sute sad. Federal Court».___
I'hnnr 24H

South Dakotn
M. O. T. BuUdlns.

tûwn. btjd thl/1 every Booiri—what o pltyf
We've a live lot of pushers with hardly a 
down, nnd mighty few klckcnin our city!

do well to look after Içrdly saloon keepers 
who daily pour down their customers' 
throats stuff 98 per Mnt or wUHEls adul
terated. That would ruin the pet busi
ness, for if confined strictly to pure liquor 
50 per cent of the sellers would be com
pelled to qulL They would not be able 
to buy pure whiskey. *

AmericanGEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSEUJJR at LAW 

Practice in State nnd Federal Courts 

Welborn Block Sanford, Fin

Z c ig lcrduco little or nothing
nnd Commercial Streets. Sanford, Fla

I  Shoes for 
I  Lad ies ’
i  and
E C hildren

4 Why all this effort a f  getting an edu
cation? Why all this spending of money, 
erection of buildings, employment of 
teachers? . What Is to be gained? Is It to

Ladies’
* Corsets

Best Fertilizers
then would not be in sight of n Sanford It sc 
sand bed. A single acre of our $1500 ford, T 
celery would be equul to 60 acres of Irri- best oj 
gated wheat in Nebraska; 79 acres o f S. for~ 
Wyoming oats; 82 acres of New Mexico that fr 
wheat; 83 acres of Utah hay; 87 acres of nnd nil 
Idnlio wheat and tfiO acres of Colorado 'contini 
outs. The above averages nil being from that sti 
irrigated ground of the surface sort.' does ol 

The average in the rain belt Btntes can pu 
would be as follows, one acre of SauforJ and 1m 
celery against 136 acres of Missouri corn; one In 
194 acres of Kansas oats; 283 acres of bus oat 
Oklahoma hay; 128 ncrcs of Iowa corn or season 
129 acres of Ncbrnsku wheat. All of to juni| 
which should make the average home- togetht 
seeker sit up and listen to the song that: can be 
is now being sung by Sanford, The aver- 1 Equnto 
age of the surface irrlguted states us 1 Maine 
compared with the rninbelt stntes is aboutj Oregon

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late Slate Attorney Seventh Judtclnl Circuit of 

Florida-
Retldencra. Sanford nm) Svlvnn Lake

ni tu i in i m i in ■■■ m i m  1,0
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford. Fin4 Some time ago I urged the erection of 

a standpipe for the better protection of 
the city and heard several favorable 
comments on the same, but so far nothing 
Ima been done. Our city fathers would 
do well tir takn up this matter in connec
tion with the fire deportment, for the de
partment would be no good without a 
standpipe where a pressure could be as
sured at all times. 1 should think the 
Water Co. would also be in favor of this, 
lac.it would lesson thè labor somewhat of

T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
L. G. STRINGFELLOW < ’ ’ Sum*, one Mock from Depot opposite INmtoffice)

♦  . . ‘ *

|  . H . E . W IS E , P roprietor
T  •** Formerly Manager of Central Cafe •T %  — -•

% S teaks, Chops, O ysters and Fish a S pecia lty

The Big Ten Day Clean Sweep Sale 
Comes Off Just as Advertised.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTAKY PUBLIC .

Office in City Hall

keeping a direct pressure all the time by 
means of the engine and pump. In'fact 
I understand that Mr. Lake favored a 
standpipe and was willing to erect one.

Is it to Bend forth men and women 
equipped with everything that goes *lo 
make them intelligent, who are able to 
nnswer every question as to tho constryq- 
tlon of our universe, and its age ? No. 
not this is the end of truo education.

The object of the education of our 
country, the object of the common schools 
of our land is to produce men aod'women 
endowed with every element that.will as
sist to make themselves and the world 
better. Endowed with every thought

H. F. C R I S T
C iv il  Engineer and  S urveyor

DrainagwwitM] Irrigation Work. Lou 
Stakedoutand Leveled. WellsLocated

Office at Title Bund &. Guarantee Cotnpm

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN t
P  ‘ • - î
+ 8h ort O rd e r »  A t AN Houra . - E vep y lh ln * F ir s t  C lass +

4 Well, that ninety days granted to the 
railroad company to demolish the ' coal 
chute and erect gates ut the crossing must 

-  be nearly up and as yet I have not heard 
a noise like the chute falling or the gales

*  Prompt, Clenn Service Meni Tickets nre Sold at Reduced RatesPost Office Bax 789

LOOKING BACKWARD ay, more than wc had anticipatedF. 0. E. CELERY CITY.AERIE 1853
Meets Tuesday nights, nt 8 o'clock, dt 

the hall in the Stone-Govr •tilding. on 
First street

being - erected. -I understand trial - the
council Intends to force die railroad to 
comply, even If harsher methods are em
ployed, and If would seem wise on ' the 
part of the railroad to comply and avoid 
trouble. There are certain rlghu granted 
to the railroad and certain rigbu belong
ing to the city, and when these rlghu con
fila  the city comes first with the people. 
The railroad should not hesitate to remove 
an obstruction that blocks the city streets 
and is in itself a constant source of an
noyance to the residents. The matter o f  
gates will mean money saved to tne rail
road, for at tlte present status of affairs a 
suit for damages for injury would mean 
raorc'Ttian the amount expended on this 
improvement. I do not wish to appear 
ovorbeariug ur arrogont in my demands.

All records for sales were broken. Never have wc , 
with such a large crowd. They came, they saw andR E T A IL  C A SH  GROCERY

Sanford, Fin., Nov. 12. 191 I Sanford, in Palm Hammock neur'Pnln 
lear Wife: Villa. It is n natural park, owned and
You wanted me to write and tell you of kept beautiful by the Street Railwuy Co., 

milord and whether it had improved any and while they have spared no expense 
nee we were here two years ago—well, to Wuutify and keep it in order, they 
should say It has, I hardly knew the have allowed nothing to detract from its 
lace when I arrived a week ago and my natural beauty, chief among which uro 
uprise is only equalled by. my delight in^ thu buauiiful bowers of yellow jessamine 
:elng such a wonderful and beautiful hanging in gnrlunds from tree to tree, 
nprovement. IV k  uvenue is lined with These with the druiwrics of stiver Span- 
audsome residences, fronted by Bhady ish moss hanging like a bridal veil, when 
ecs. grass parking and borders of bloom- the thousands of electric lights are turned 
>g flowers, as are Mugnoliu and dii at night gives one the feeling that they
Muletto. Thè river front hits been built have indeed been wafted

t  ' , „ J- B.. WILLIAMS. Prop.
|  S taple  and Fancy G roceries, H ay, i
-  and Feed
*« » w . . •

.. Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes
«» " ' AI1 Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold 
"  211», Cor, 3rd Street and Sanford Ave.
;; P.O.Box 112 • SANFORD. FLORIDA p

cou serve

;s Monday Bright and early the sale continues with a rush and as 
the j>rintcr the sale “ rolls merrily”  on.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekiva Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month in Masonic Hull. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

Waldo Emerson, that tlte prime ¡object of 
education is to produce men antj women* 
That does not mean walking ‘ machines; 
that does not mean intellectual machines; 
but that means men and women who 
have hearts, as well as minds; who look 
beyond the material tilings of this world, 
and look to humanity and to- God for the 
elevation and betterment 6f mankind.

O n ly -T h re e  M ore Days

S A T U R D A Y  and
And The Ten, Da^s Is O ver

ise that you take advantage o f the'*' closing days

F R I D A YSANFORD LODGE NO. 82 F. & A. M.
G. W. SPENCER. M alter 
) . C .CNSMINGER, Secretary

Communication Every First and Third 
** Fridays at 7 p. m.

• VISITING BROTHERS yVELCOME ••

M O N D A Y

4 There is a sowing time and a time to 
reap. The wise "man said: "Bring 'a  
child up in* the way he should go, and 
when ho is old he will not depart from i t "  
So it is wiUt the boys of today .vho_Ji£ 
allowed to run the streets till tilde or ten 
o'clock at night. This does not mesa 
Sanford alone, as most all cities, ore aim- 
lliarly afflicted—for an affliction It surely 
proves to be to many families in the after 
life of the boys. Parents, see after your 
boys, and the company they keep. It 
will bc_worth more than gold to you aftd 
them in the years to come. '

to a veritable

Furnitur» up nnd beuutiíied, amt muti airylnnd
he trees'uro lKing with electric lights

i t  in roads have been made in the stock, still there is a great deal left 

assure you that nothing ha^ beeii marked up, some prices prevail 

iw new bargains added to. take the place o f same closed out lots 

appreciate the presence ol every one who attended. I f  you were noi 

factorily served we arc sorry, and assure you that

w tL are ilL QUr “ norm al Sfntp

SANFORD LODGE, No. 27,1.0. O F
Meets every Moi 

.sonic fiali. T 
dlally Invited

u fine, hard surfaced which glisten und twinkle likejnyriids of 
slurs und tlicy do not have to economize 
ill the use of electricity, fur they itavo 
learned to. utilize the water powrr front 
their nrtesinn wells, nnd now use the-elec
tricity to run the street curs und light the 
parks, us well us the homes in ull the ar
tesian licit. ,

Further out mi foiko Jessup are the golf

W ILLIAM S & MILTEER
“ A L W A Y S  A H E A D ”

* boulevard. *
. - When, we were here two. years ugo the

river had no "froql" und now tiie beauti
ful sight is Uie first' greeting, o f a happy 

‘ welcome to the tourist comiug dowu the 
SL Johns river.’ The river front'and the 
beautiful park in front of tlte Sanford 
House causes the weary traveler to love 
Sanfonl at n gtanan*' ;

Thn AUanilnOaaai Una hal alao pm in
little parks und beautified its grounds to

W. S. Baldwin,

„ 4  Right glad 1 am to note the good work 
being done by the ladjes of Sanford In the 
S .L  A. It takes the ladies, God bless 
life til, to do the manifold stunts aoneecu- 
sary in the Improvement of a city. The 
men are ull right to do the heavy hand writ- 
lag and swell up about (lie large affairs of 
state, but in the small and more difficult 
duties of civic reform the ladles get there 
with both dainty Trilbys. 1 have labored 
long to enlist the ladles in ibis great work 
and they have been waiting for the puv- 
lng and sidewalks to be mu In before

FLOWERS — PLANTS BULBS

L . H . T E M P L E■ -- -1 - - m %
AOCNI JACKSONVILLE FLORAL COMPANY
----- P k n w  loo,— tftfc aw rotlTA ve:— '

our
We will furnish your Home links, club house and bout bouse, recently

com eopened to Jim . publie—by -die Jloward- 
Packard Co.at lowest prices.4 Lawyers stand upTn court 'houses be

fore Jurors. In the presence of large audi
ences, and denounce men a# liars, scound
rels. thieves and perjured villiana, and 
when court adjourns the men appear to 
harbor no 111 will ugainst them. But let a 
newspaper faintly Intimate that u man's

Near by is Howard Park, 
which Is tile result of the work of the en
terprising Cameron City people und is the 
scone of muny happy gatherings. ~ 

Every nook aiyl corner of Sanford seems 
to be beautiful. The secret? Well, I am 
coming to that. It seems that Just ufter 
wu lu frnernwu yt îiB midy d a is ie d  
cause ull interests seemed to be centered 
Jn .the grout celery fields nnd truck gar
dening, und the people seemed to be util-
ittflfifl*Atni ffifoa^orTiiiTwssib'nrnsrsr
beautifying the town und country and 

Tflag carty!fig tho artistic along with tho 
commercial, with one uceord the ladies of 
Sanford awoke us from u deep 'sleep and

bid the stranger a happy greeting.
The street cars run to Orlando and re

turn every half hour. To Cameron City 
and all thu small surrounding towns on a 
fifteen minutes' schedule.

A  ferry runs across Lake Monroe every 
lmIi "Kour 'lo curry visIlofs' lU 
and Stone Island. The dilef ^¿r^tiona 
at Enterprise ure Uie Orphans' Home. Col
lege buildings, preen Springs and the 
chicken ~farra.'raba'ai~5l5Ii'6 Island is u 
wonderful art exlilblt at Greystone, the 
home of the nrU«t^f»TGiJm m 0nsr"

The residents, as well as tlte tourists 
from Orlando avail themselves of the 
privilege of out- of the nu> i t .ij.»>..1 .!.•

Special Offering In Feres. 
Florali)e»igns to Order, 
zi-u-io-u believing, 

viïïcè you
Come and let us con- 
Cash and. Installment

in m ili m  • m < 1111„  m  ■

E Merchant
----- IL y o u  don 't know  usj'oomft a n d
get acquainted. %

getting In the fray. Now they will have 
full swing end we can Uratch for things to 
happen. Already the first park is put-

or suffer what the people think to be Uie 
&rc4t£*t of all mortification*—lo»c a tub-

\ Department
J . D. P A R K E R ,  P r o pting on airs with a new flower bed, atid 1 

liear that the entire plat will be plowed 
up and Augustine grass planted. Of all 
the cities lq Florida Sanford can be made

When the tongue of trade is quoted, 
when the eyes nnd limbs of the clerk ore 
dull and languid, when the raging fever 
4acktoe th »em p<y vitals of the till, when

A  dried; Ladies

i 'M o r c  About
ÜlfiJMöDty-XÄsh has. 

nna bouquèls of decay are on Uie chan- 
deUers, It is conclusive that the advenís-

most beautiful for we have live city pari
"flowing wells uml ull iliat goes to make 
the landscutw beautl/uL The present plan 
of sueet paving gives a chanoe to make

Spoolal Rata by the W eek loot fot* their SISgBH.1 -Moltb BJBf&M W¿(i
tifuLC orner 1st S tre e t and M agnolia Ave,ing doctor has not been consulted.

* —Tac Sa u n t u u . They called mais meetings in Uie 
band stand in the park, uppoiuted co»u-

• .* ' - $ Ç h ild rcn  _ i
P PII Vf O il!!1 zsanlord, rionda



Budget o f Opinion “ Just Be
tween You and Me”

EVEN TH E G ATE P O S T NOT IN IT

A Cl*fel Is Among Yc Taking Notes, 

and Faith, ne'll Prent 'Em"—
So Says Saunterer.

t j w fa  Canmpn ^m tit r* 71*  t fw t t f ,
Dr. Wiley, chemist, nt the head of the

pure food department of the government, 
la a little harder on tho whiskey question 
Ilian any one of whom we have recently 
heard— hot on the traffic, but on the stuf' 
itaelf. If he Is correct, the whiskey

are murderers wholesale.^ He admits that 
there is some pure whiskey sold, but the 
amount Is Insignificant compared to the
millions of gallons that *M û U o a - 4k. ,8 ^  her0 for who when

is

Wiley Is reported as saying: "Although I 
never drink whiskey, I know for, a fact 
that'very little real whlskcyJk Sold. Lots 
of men line up In front of a U»r arid spend 
valuable drinking argnlgaboor
the different brands of pojson that the 
main In white puts upon the bar. It 
generally.a waste of time, 1 wouldsa 
officially fbat about 98 per cenV' 
stuff Is not whiskey. This Is why I am 
glad to have whipped the whiskey out of 
Cincinnati. Lots of liquid that has no 
claim to the name whiskey has been sold 
The majority of persons know little pr 
nothing about chemistry, 4hd if they did, 
have not at hand facilities for nnalysis. 
As for those . whogdrink. It may be said 
they care nothing about. the quality—the 
hotter the stuff, tire better It pleases. The 
fact that it kills. docs not bother them. 
This leads us to say again: If the lives 0!' 

— Uw- people --«re—worth—saving;—white the
board of health is punishing poor milkmen 
who add water to their milk, they would 
do .well to look after lordly saloon keepers 
who daily pour' down their customers' 
throats stuff 98 per cent of which is adul
terated. That would ruin the pet busi
ness, for if confined strictly to pure liquor 
50 per cent of the sellers would be com
pelled to quit- They would not be able 
to buy pure whiskey.

• •“ •
4  Some time ago I urged the erection of 
n stqndplpe for the better protection of 
the city and heard several favorable 
comments on the same, but so far nothing 
tins been done. Our city fathers would 
do well to take up tiiia matter In connec
tion with tho fire departmqnt. for the de 
purtment would be do good without a 
standpipe where a pressure could be as
sured at all times. I should think the 
Water Co. would also bo In favor of this, 
for It would lesson the labor somewhat of 
keeping a direct pressure all the tlmo by 
means of the engine and pump. In fact 
I understand that Mr. Lake favored a 
standpipe and was willing to creel one.

4  Well, that ninety days granted to the 
railroad company to demolish the coal 
chute and erect gates at Uio crossing must 
be nearly up and as yet 1 have not heard 
a noise like the chute falling or the gates 

^tH!lng"irtCled.' T understand that the 
council Intends to force Urn railroad to 
comply, even If harsher methods arc em
ployed, and If would seem wise on the 
part of the railroad to comply and ovoid 
trouble.. There are certain rights granted 
to the railroad and certain rights belong
ing to tire city, and when these rights con 
flict the city comes first with the people. 
The railroad should not hesitate to remove 
an obstruction that blocks the city streets 
and is in itself a constant source of an
noyance to the residents. Tire matter of 
gates will mean money saved to tne rail
road, for at the present status of affairs a 
suit for damages for injury would mean 
more than the amount expended on tĥ s 
improvement. I do not wish , to appear 
overbearing or arrogant in my demands, 
but there are some parts of the cartlr still 
reservod for the people and when we say 
"scat" and mean it, the railroad will have 
to play checkers. ’

It is thuh uove I
• i s

4  Right glad 1 am to note die good work 
being done by the ladies of Sunford in the 
S. L A. It takes the ladies. God bless 
tliem, to do the manifold stunts so neces
sary in tlie improvement of a city. The 
men tire ull right todoTfatrhcavyhand wri t- 
Ihg und swell up about the targe affairs of 
state, but In thu small mid more difficult 
duties of civlc'rcform the ladles get there 
with both daiuty Trilby*. 1 have labored 
long to enlist the ladies in this great work 
and they have been'waiiing for like pav
ing anil sidewalks to be put in before 
gening In the frny, Now they wlU have

__ rr_
nice parkways on every street and |he 
property owners ore aiding In this work. 
1 notice though, that the people who rent 
property are prone to leave the grass dm 
weeds take the place. , Perhaps the own
ers of the property should assist by plant 
Ing the grass and then have the tenants 
keep it watered and cut -At any rate 
the owners and tenants ought to get to 
gether and keep the grass plat in good 
shape.

4  S t Peter sits by the heavenly gate, his 
hands on the strings of a lyre, and he 
rings a low song as he patiently waits for 
the souls of those who expire. Ho hears 
In the dlstonce the chorus of song, that 
swells from the foot or the throne, and he 
smiles as tike music is wafted along, and 
warbles a lay of Ida own: 'There Is room 
In this region for millions of souls, who 
by sorrow and woe are bereft 'tls for 
those who hove suffered the melody rolls, 
but the kicker must turn' to the left

they were young, persisted in sowing wlk I 
oats, yet who boomed.up their cities with 
sinew and tongue, but the kickers must 
go with the goats. _ Thera Is roqjTi for the 
people who pointed with pride to the 
beauty and growth ol their town, who 
kept singing Us praises aloud till they
4í#dr>^wU5«  -kÍ3* «  will please-emW* >a<U 3- Eko.
dawn. They'd say that the music wtftnl 
out of tune, and the angelic robes 'band 
me-dqwns,’ and they’d send for a Jeweler 
off to the moon, to sample the gold o ' 
their crowns. Now. while there vis room 
for millions of souls -who by sofrow and 
won are bereft, wo want no complaint ol 
the music that roils, so tho kicker must 
turn to the le ft” Thus sang a true poet 
in words that should burn, like a hot iron 
deep in tike soul of the kicker who kicks, 
and who kicks, and who kicks, from the 
equator clear up to the pole. They -lu
trade their foul presence upon every live 
town, and chill every boom—whnt a pityl 
We've n live lot of jniritcra with hardly 
clown, nnd migikty few kickers in our city

• M % **
4 Why all this effort at getting an edu- 
cntionT Why all this spending of money, 
erection of buildings, employment o 
teachers? Wlipt Is to be gained? Is It to 
make a scientist who can go forth into 
the world and by his knowledge bo able 
to control the elements and bring them
subservient to man? No. not this,____

Is it to prodnee men and women who 
can go forth into the field of Art, and be 
able to chisel from marble or draw on can
vas, pictures as grand as those of Michael 
Angelo, or a Raphael? No, not this.

Is it to produce men kind women - who 
can go forth into the field of Art, nnd be 
able to chisel from marble or draw on 
canvas, pictures ns grand ns those ol 
Michael Angelo or a Raphael f No not 
this.

Is It to send forth men and women 
equipped with everything that goes to 
make them Intelligent, who are able to 
answer every question as to the construc
tion of our universe, and its age? No, 
not tliis is the end of true education.

The object of the education of our 
country, tike object of the common schools 
of our land is to produce men and women 
endowed with every element that will as
sist to make themselves and the world 
better. Endowed .with every thought 
that will assist mankind in more thoro
ughly and systematically working out the 
end for which they were elected.

You remember the saying of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, that tike prime objoct of 
education is to imxluce men and women' 
That does not meun walking machines: 
that does not mean Intellectual machines; 
JUL that means men and. women who 
have hearts, as well as minds; who look 
beyond the material tilings of this world, 
and look to humanity and to God, for the 
elevation and betterment of mankind.

• ' • •

Them U a sewing time and u- time to 
reap. The wise man suid: "firing a 
child up in (lie way he should go, and 
when he is old he will not depart from it." 
So It is with the boys 6f today who are 
allowed to run the streets till nine or ten 
o'clock at night. This does not mean 
Sanford alone, as most all cities are sim- 
iliarly afflicted—for an affliction it surely 
;>roves to be to many families in tire after 
ifo of the boys. Parents, see after your 

boys, and the company they keep. It 
will be worth more than gold to you and 
them in the years to come.

-4-Lawyer» stand up in court houses- be
fore jurors. In the presence of large uudl- 
ettees, and denounce men as liars, scound
rels, thieves and periured viiiians, and 
-when court adjournstne men appear to 
harbor no ill will against (hem. Out let n 
newspaper faintly intimate that a man's 
character is blemished, and he has to 
confront a horse pistol stand a libel suit 
or suffer who( the people think to lie the 

iiorti Heat ion»— lose '

M. G. T. Building over 
Store.

Sanford. Florida

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building 

Phone 355

DR. C. G. B U T T

DENTIST

Office: Hines Bldg, over Woodruffs Store 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welbora Block

/ Sanford. Florida

Pilone 19

DR. W .T T  T I0U 3H Ö LD E R

DENTIST

Attempt to Cbmpete With China, Because We Pay 
White Man’s Wages.

BUT WE DO
Better Work and Cleaner Work, and do It In a San
itary Way, Which Should Meet With Your Approval 
and Support.

PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY
J.-H. OVERMAN, Manager 

PHONE 30 SANFORD, FLA.

!

H O L M E S  &  H U N T
P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

^ K

A rtesian and Deep .W elle- -I—,

See Us Before Placing Y o u r O rders

DICKINSON &. DICKINSON
A ttorneys a t Law

Peoples Bank Bldg. Snidimi, Fionda

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

„  o
«km* to Fwt.feUignm-

M. G. T. Itulldlns. Phone 248

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY ahd COUNSELLOR at  LAW 

Practice in State mid Federal Courts
Welborn Block Sanford, Fla

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late Slate Attorney Seventh Judldnl Circuit of 

Florida
Retldence*. Sanford nnd Svlvnn [.air

G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEAÇE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office ih City Hall
r""1 * " T '• •

H, F. C R I S T
C iv il  E n g in e e r  a n d  S u r v e y o r

Drainage and Irrigation Work. Lots 
Staked out nnd Leveled. Wells Local i-d

Office nt Title Dond_& Guarantee Company
Post Office Box 789

F. O .E„ CELERY C ITY  AER IE  1853 
Mccty Tuesday nights. at 8 o'clock, at 
the hall in the Stone-Gove •illdlng. on 
First street.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekivo Tribe No. 41 

lunting grounds of Stanford. Meetings 
on tlie 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month in Masonic Hull. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

SANFORD LODGE NO. 62 F. & A. M.
G. W.-SPENCER. M aster-----

. 1- C. ENSMINGER, Secretary
Communication Every First and Third 

Fridays at 7 p. m.‘

VISITING BROTHERS WELCOME

SANFORD LODGE, No. 27.1.0. O F 
Meats every Monday night at 7:30 in Ma

sonic Hal). Visiting brethren are cor
dially invited. W. S. Baldwin ,

Secretary.

LOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS 

L. H . T E M P L E
AOENI JACKgONVIt1C FLORAL COMPANY 

Phofia 166. Ilth and Oak Ave.

Special Offering In Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral Designs to Order. Florida'
Xl-S-IO-U

> ♦ + * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ,

HATE CITY HOUSE 1

E S & H U N
T h e  M a r k s  

R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y
E S T A B L IS H E D  1869

Are Offering Any apd A ll Kinds of Florida Real Fatate 
~ * at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms

As Can he Had Anywhere.

Office on Pork Avenue, between First and Commercial Streets. Sanford, Fla

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE M ATERIALS,' Sanford. Fla

1*  + ♦ ♦ + ♦  4 + 4  44 4 4  44 4  44  4 444  4  4 4 4 + 4  ♦  4  444  4 4 +  44  4 + 4 4 + 4 + + 4 4 4  4

T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
(Finii Street, opr tdocli from Depot opposite PortofTIce)

H. E. W IS E , P roprie to r
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

4
•»

+
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+
♦
I
+

m

t
I  S teaks, Chops,’O ysters and Fish a S p ecia lty  |

k •

'w *

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

S hort O rd e r*  A t A ll H ou rs E very th in g  F ir s t  C lsss

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Ticket? are Sold ut Reduced Rates
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R E T A IL  C A SH  GROCERY
v ■ ’ J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop.

S taple  and Fancy G roceries, H ay, G rain
and Feed

. Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes 
All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold 

2lt*. C o r , 3rd Street nnd Sanford Ave.

P. 0. Box 112 SANFORD, FLORIDA Phone 62
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Furniture  Furn iture  i

W ILLIAM S & MILTEER
- " J. - ■ I

“A L W A Y S  A H E A D "
______ • . "* rJ * ■;

"■ ' - ,V , . -"T * . - j  f  ' » 7 ■ l_cW

We will furnish your Home com- 
at lowest prices. Seeing is 

believing. Come and let us con- 
vince you. Cash and Installment.

If you don’t know us, come and i

: ytH. m¿&

il«
IS

get acquainted.

>< r  rn

full »wing and we can watchTor tilings to 
happen. Already lltc first park - in put
ting on sir» with a new flower bedTaod I 
bear that the entire plat will be plowed 
up and Augustine gra»» ptomed. ■'OT&nl ,

greatest orali
acribar.

the cities In Florida Sanford can bf made 
w > li»»iniful lef  'w iw vativa  w ir peril

When the tongue of trfide U quoted, 
wbCD.U» eye* and limb» nf.the dwk 
dull and Iand languid, when the raging 
tackles the empty vitals of the till, 
Ihn »pili ar >■ •—• -iw-ttie

fever
when
ta r :

flowing wells and all that goes to tnltke 
the landscape beautiful. The present plan 
of street paving gives a chance to make

empty
and bouquets of decay are on the chan
deliers, it is conclusive that the advertls- 
ng doctor has not been consulted.

— TUE SAlWTMXJt

J. D. PARKER, Prop. -

; poom n«d Bòird 51.GO Per Day.

-----------Meals. 3Sc. : .

o  Special R a t* th e  W eek

i * 4 4 » » 4 4 » 4 * e 4 » »  ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » .

M IBI

C orner 1st S tre e t and M agnolia A ve .

r  11 h— s
r-f k *
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Surface Irrigation' vs Sanford Subirrigation !
By THOM AS K. BATES.

f V .

The thinking person wtio goes nosing 
nround for information relating to the 
possibilities of the various localities 
throughout the United States which hold 
out to him the most Mattering promisesof 
success will be surprised to rend the fol
lowing facts and Mgures taken front the 
yenr i>ook of the United States Depart: 
ment of Agriculture.

Average gross returns to the farm er 
per acre for last seven years Instates 
whore government reclamation ser
vice hod done Its work in Irrigating

100 per cent greuler than those of the 
ralnhclt states,

. Hundreds of millions nf dollars are be
ing invested by our Government nt Wash
ington and landowners throughout the 
west to reclaim land that will not pro
duct) on an average of $20 |>er ncro after 
iLiBrcduimed.

The government at Washington through 
the reclamation huTenu is advertising 
these reclniptcd lands which ' are mostly 
located In Arizona, California. Idaho, | 
Kansas, Montana. Nebraska,. Nevada
Ttew ■ Mexico, North and South Dakota,

Department o f  A irlciiltu rc pages 608 
to  687.

Oregon,. lyashington and 
TliuusnndHMf families are stil

Wyoming, 
needed to

0

IRRIGATED STATES PER.ACRE . * t

Crop. Colorado Idaho Utah N. Mexico Wyoming Nevoda
Wheat . ......... $18.75' $17.75 $18.32 $17.26 $18.93 $25.70
Oats___ .........  10.00 19.60 18.26 16.20 16.56 21.62
HnyTTT. . .  r .: —20.07---------T8.65 18.26 26.63 14.38 22.07

------ Corn-Tn:77“ : " Nor grown to any extent. « ~~T-' r "---
Average .........  18.27 18.2» 19.28 ' • 20.03 16.62 24.13
Potatoes ......... 78.75 . 74.4» 70.32 72.91 98.66 11H 54

RAÏNBELT STATES PER ACRE.

------- Trap
----- Wheat

'•-■L 
Missouri ^

........ $1(1-10------
Rnnsas 

------ $ '»  00
Oklahoma 
«  «

Iowa
C «I f I

Nebraska *
ç 1 I ’J.™ .

Oats___ . . . .  ' 7.60 7.71 0.95 8.0! 7.75
H a y___
Corn

O.flJ
.*T~n.83—

7.07.
—  10.14 ——

5.1!
9.16

9.75 
11 73“

7:71
TTTT

Average 9.82 8,65 8.11 11.73 —  9.04 ,J
Potatoes. 44.10 50.23 67.38 38.01 39.31

Sanford" “Beautiful Sunfotd," It is need
less to say they succeeded. Yes. succeed
ed beyond their'most sanguine expecta
tions. for what hand of women with heart 
and spul bent on such a good work ever 
knew the word fail.

You may tnlk of the “spirit nf the 
north," but as a northerner I bless tho 
"loyalty of the south." Tho women hud 
hut to sound the Macedonian cry of "Come 
over and help us" nn^ the answer echoed 
or from one great h o/!. Mast from forest 
and glen an 1 •'Ujiilrys^ and town. The 
street car line, u ich had only recently 
been opened for trnMle tendered the use 
of every car they had fur a trolley ride.

The Sanford Hand, w hich has this sum
mer again helped make Sanford famous 
by being ctimwir  ttrp iny for m e m inima

- J
mittres amt set about making ‘Lucky’ Through a committee appointed for the

.  i t i  . . .  -  .  . . .  »  .  *. . .  .  . . . "
puriwsc the city council became interest 
cd and appointed a park commissioner 
and also appropriated n fund to assist in 
the good work.

Old time traditions ami prejudices cnine 
down with yard fences, while waste and 
idle places were made to blossom as the
rose.

The women—God bless them—wlint 
would the great Sanford Celery Delta do 
without themT The half has not been 
t̂old. 1 knbw you will enjoy it all ns much 
as 1 do, so take the ncxt-L steamer and 
come and sec.

Your loving husband, .
A. F. H.

Average of all crtjps except potatoes:
Irrigated States $19.79
Rain Belt States ».07

WHEAT THE CHIEF CROP OF NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA 
North Dakota $8.0:7 per acre.

-S o u th -»»* ««---------808.— ... do _____________________________________

Tile Irrigated* states have the ruinhclt 
states beat all tiie way from 4(1 imt cent 
to 100 percent on tiie various items men
tioned. But the two items could he 
added together or ' any four states' pro
ducts could be. added together and they 
then would not be in sight of a Sanford 
sand bed. Jt single acre of our $1500 
celery would be equal to 60 acres of Irri
gated wheat in Nebraska; 7» acres of 
Wyoming oats; 82 acres of New Mexico 

-wheal; 83 acres o f Utah hay;- 87— acres <>f 
Idaho wlicqt and 106 acres' of Colorado 
oats. The above uvernges all being from 
irrigated ground of tiie surface sort.

Tiie average in the rain belt states 
wuujd be as follows, one acre of §nIlford 
celery against 136 acres of Missouri corn; 
194 acres of Kansas oats; 28.7 acres of 
Oklahoma hay; 128 acres of Iowa corn or 
129 acres of Ncbrnsku wheat. All of 
which should make the average home- 
seeker sit up and listen to tho song that 
is now being sung by Sanford, Theuvcr- 
uge of tbe surface irrigated states, ns 
compared with tiie ralnhclt states is about

take up tliesa reclaimed Jam Is which pro
duce little or nothing jier acre and the 
Government in connection with the pri
vate cnrjmmtlnns wliu.owp them are do
ing all within their power to get said 
'multitude' of folks to move' oigto them.'

It seems to tiie writer that "Lucky San
ford. The* Dollar Factory" has .the very 
best opportunity of any locality in the U. 
S. for establishing u basis uf publicity 
that from sheer fact will overtower any 
and all agricultural mmmiiiuttrs rm this 
continent. Here we have a condition 
that smacks more of witchery than it 
does of sound fact, if n Sanford farmer 
cun put out a single acre in cultivation 
hud make It produce more, real prolit ihnn 
one hundred ninety four acres of Kan
sas'oats which Is"iTime here season in and 
season out, it is time for the Suufordite 
to Jump up in tiie eternal, crack Ids heels 
together and Igt a yell otit of him Hint 
can he heard from the Frigid North to the 
Equator and from home of tiie mouse in 
Maine to the home of the $pippin$ in 
Oregon.

Ex|N>Rtion. tendered their seivices, nil of 
which were most gratefully accepted.

The trolley ride with a dance in the 
— •ir-lirif  r m  l nil Viniiii lit 
eat on the lawn, nt (lie end of the line, 
which then only extended to'Cameron, 
was n gram1 success. The whole town 
aiid country turned out cn masse ns one 
happy family!“

One big social function after another, in 
which nil the people participated, wus 
belli, a large fund was raised and the 
beautifying began in earnest andiias 
never stopped, nor Tins’ till' Interest waned. 
Every pnrk in the town is irrigated and 
Hunted in trees, foliage and Mowers, 
I'uhha iqtorcst and pride have, been
aroused to 1)15 Uttermost. — ----
_Tliroiigh_the .interested efforts of the
teachers, tiie school children have become 
interested ill helping care for and beauti
fying the parks mul adjoining school prop
erty.

Florida Trust Company Organized.
~~ Ihe Hortua t rust Company, which has 
been in process of organization for some 
time, iius taken formal steps towards 
I'crfecting its plans for the commence- 

business. This company will 
have an authorized capital of $609.000, 
and will commence business with a paid 
in capital nf $400,000. Tiie remaining 
capital to be supplied in the course of 
business ns it may bo needed after tiie 
business Is thoroughly under way^-opd 
active, Tiie hulk of the capital is sub
scribed by Nortlicustem and Western

stbckholdcrs scattered over the state of 
Floridu, tints identifying the new enter
prise as more of a stale than a locai 
company, In which it has favorable 
Northern connections, enabling the en
terprise to handle business throughout 
tiie state nod finance meritorious propo
sitions hi Florida away from home.

The following otliccrs and hoard of di
rectors have been selected for tiie com-

Ing year, and wiirsupervisc.thc affairs of 
the company:

President. Claude II Barnes, of the 
Barnes, Jesup Company, Jacksonville.

First Vice President, O. H. L. Wernicke, 
president, Macey Company, Grand Rapids
Mich.

Second Vice President, M .'II . Smith, 
president People's Bank, Sanford.

Third Vice President, E. G. Phinney, 
president E G Phinney Lumber Company, 
Jacksonville.

Fourth Vice President, J. E. Stillman, 
president Pensacola investment Company 
Pensacola.

Secretary and trust officer, L. B. C. De
laney, Washington. D. C.

General counsel Gibbons & Maxwell 
Jacksonville.

Delicious Sanford Sorghum.
Sanford soil qualiMes again and now it 

is sorghum. Last season M. G. Corrnwny, 
one of our growers, planted a small patch... 
of sorghum because several people had 
stated that sorghum would not do well in 
Florida, and Mr. Òàrraway wished to dem
onstrate that it would, The sorghum was 
planted on land that had not been Irrigat
eli. for Mr. Carraway’s improved land wob 
working overtime then on lettuce and 
celery. The sorghmn exceeded all ex- 

stOckholder*.rand the balance by various' l*wtuiiy a» t»jd ,.Mr* -Xjuxagray--antl hls
friends feasietTatl^w!tifer on good sorghum 
syrup. He brought some to The Herald 
office this week and for downright sweet
ness and delietousness the Carta way 

ImHMskes-Mrst prize,—̂ -------- —  —

Smoke Sanford cigars, "Lucky Sanford' 
and "Tptnpa John." Best 5 cent Havana 
cigars in the oity. They have stood tiie 
test. Sold by all first class dealers. 41-tf
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Ladies’ m> * *

Corsets l
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•| Shoes for 
I  Ladies'
E and
f C hildren

The Big Ten Day Clean Sw eep Sale 
Comes Off Just as Advertised.

t

LOOKING BACKWARD
1912

Sanford, Flu.. Nov. 12. 1912. 
Dear Wife: ^ ‘

You wanted me to write and tell you of 
Sanford and whether it hud improved any 
since we were here two years ago—well. 
I should fcuy it has. I hardly knew the 
place when I arrived a week ugo and my 
surprise is only equalled by my delight in 

-seeing such u wonderful and beautiful 
improvement. Park avenue is lined with 
handsome residences, fronted by shady 
trees, graB« parking and borders of bloom
ing Mowers, us are also Oak, Magnolia and 
Palmetto. The river front bus been built 
up and beuutiMcd, and many elegunt res-. 
Idcnces extend several miles up and down 
thu river ulong a line, hard surfaced 
boulevard. — ———

Wlten we Were here two years ugo the 
rivet had po.'TroqJ" and now the beauti
ful sight is the first greeting of a happy ■, 
welcome to the tourist coming down tiie 
Sl Johns river. The river front and the 
beautiful park in front uf the Sunford 
House causes lite weary traveler to love 
Sanford at a glance. s

The Atlantic Coast Line has also put in
little |>urks and beautifiedr its grounds to 
bid the stranger a happy greeting.

— The street, curs run to Orlando and re
turn every half hour. To Cdineron City 
and alt the small surrounding towns oil a 
fifteen minutes' schedule.

half hour to carey visitors to Enterixise 
m e  LhiL'f muuultmr- « ml Wunetxtinitf 

-at Knlerixige ure tiie Orphans' Hume, Col
lege buildings. Green ■ Springs and die 
chicken farm, and at Stone Iuiahd is a 
wonderful art exhibit. at.fircy*to»<vJhe 
home of the artist— Mrs. Commons.
. The residents, as well us die tourists 
from Orlando avail themselrres of the 
privilege of ooe of die most. enjoyable 
trips In Florida, over trolley line to beau
tiful Jessamine Turk, three tulles' nut from

A
• ■ • V

Sanford, in Palm Hammock near Palm 
Villa. It is a nutyral park, owned und 
kept beautiful by tiie Street Railway Co., 
and while they have spans I no ux|>ense 
to beautify und keep it in order, they 
tiuve allowed nothing to detract from its 
imturnl beauty, chief umung which ure 
die beautiful Ixiwers of yellow jessamine 
bunging in garlands from tree tu tree.

These with the draperies or silver Span
ish mots hanging like a bridal veil, when 
(lie thousands uf electric lights ore turned 
on" at night gives one die feeling thu» they 
have indeed been wafted to a veritable 
Fairyland.

The decs are hung with electric lights 
which glisten and twinkle like myriads of 
stars and they do not huve to economize 
in die use Of electricity, fur diey have 
learned to Utilize die wutcr power from  

their artesian wells, and nuw use the elec
tricity to run (lie street curs and light die 
parks, us well us die' homes in uil.thc ur- 
lesiun belt.

Further out on Luke Jessup are the golf 
links, club house and bout house, recently 
ripened ta.tlm— public—by—the—Howard-

; It Was “A Go” From the Very First
;* Thursday Zhc opening clay was a grand*success. The crowds came in droves 

ahd a f  times we were completely swept off our feet.

£ F r id a y  Although not so many people as Thursday, still it was a satisfactory 
■m - ■ - —  - ■ day, more than wc had anticipated. ___

AM records for sales were broken. Never have 
with such a large crowd. Tlicy came, they

S aturday
saw

to cope 
that we

>s could serve, bought

I  Monday Bright ahd early the sale continues with a rush and as 
the printer the sale "rolls merrily”  on.

goes to.

Packard Gu. Neat by is Howard Park, 
which Is die result of die work of tiie en
terprising Cameron City people und is tho
sceneof tnaiiv TiilPPV gntherlni?3 - -  

Every nook uiyl corner of Sun lord seem# 
to lie beautiful. The secret! Well; Lam 

A ferry runs across Lake Monroe every -Cuming to that. It seems thut Just »(ter
we left here two yeurs ugo, disgusted be
cause‘air nrfimn; awfflikr luhourohr'eTT
in the gri^-cele iy  iidds und truck gar
dening, and tigBpa^pff^ghned to be util
itarians, to the'possibilities of
beautifying the town and country and 
thus carrying the artistic along with the 
cUUhnerduL with one uccunl dip ladles uf 
Sunford uwoke us. from u deep sleep and 
took for their slogun, "Muke Sanford Beuu- 
tifuL" They called mass meetings in die 
hand stand in the park, appointed com-

Only Three  M ore Days

F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y
And The Ten Days Is O ver

W c would advise that you take advantage o f the closing days. 

Great in roads have been made in the stock, still there is a great deal left. 

W e assure you that nothing has been marked up, some prices prevail.

A  few new bargains added to take the place of same closed out lots.
«

W e appreciate the presence o f every one who attended. I f  you were not 

satisfactorily served we arc sorry, and assure you that we did our best and 

g  if you w ill com e again when we are in  our “ norm al state”  we. can- 

51 spend a little m ore time with you.

'jfWrtrm nn inu i rnfiVt.

s Merchant

j  Tailoring 

!? Department
...... '• j! ■ » : '

l Added

Onyx 

Ho u cry

Ì

1 Mbre f  M  U  R R E  L  L  &  W  i  t  L  I  S

■VW.'W.WMWW.VMW

$Mwm
J

P R O P R I E T O R S  

304 First Street Sanford, Florida
Children
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T e rm :—One-third Cash, One-third one year, One-third two years Your 
money back with 6 per cent interest when you have completed payments if 
you are not satisfied. We will write this in your contract. %

A»k for further details on the

HOWARD-PACKARD LAND CO

Howard-Packard Land Co
Peoples Bank Building Sanford, Florida

p il

i f  I

of the Intending Investor and Settler by the Howard-Packard Land Company, Incorporated, Sanford, Florida

SAFEGUARDS IN THE PURCHASE OF LANDS
Under this heading the September, 1910, "Success Magazine" 

publishes the following severe land test questions for the protec
tion of land buyers. * Before you buy laud put these questions 
to the seller.

The Howard-Packard Land Companyr-Inc., voluntarily pub
lishes its answers to the "Success" questions for the information 
of the world. Our methods stand every test— our-EURÊKA 
HAMMOCK every investigation.

S U C C E S S  Q U E S T IO N S
*

1. Has the land offered for sale been -surveyed under the print
ed rules of the United States land office?-‘ Do the lines of 
the subdivision connect with the established corner 'posts 
located by said land office? Were "Officially Certified" 
copies.of Field Notes a t  .said land office used in_making 
said survey? . - _ —- - __

2. Give date of survey, name and address of the surveyor.
' , * *. , (H, • *, *

3. Has a plot of tlie survey been recorded in the Recorder^ of
fice of the county in which the land is situated?

4. Give the date of recording, also book and page of record, and

5.
"eirclüSë a blue print.or zinc etching copy of said plot.

Has the purchaser of each lot the free use of a recorded 
street abutting his lot and extending to established public 
roads without any reservations or restrictions .in favor of 
the seller? , : .

reserva-

The fact that the 

C H I C

6. If the roads are not free of encumbrances, state all 
tions and restrictions.

, l y j  j.. . - , • -  *

7. What are the levels of the land measured from a bench mark-
:-----set at high water llne of the nearest navigable water?

* t - • *

8. Has the land any spots of marsh, swamp, mire or bog hold- 
^ ing standing water after rainfall and being above the high-

water bench mark before mentioned?

9. * Is the land now ditched so as to run ofT all. rainfall to near- 
T est navigable water?

10. State the area and depth of all spots holding standing water?,
11. Is the property now = 

enclosed with a sub
stantial fence? v

12. State the number of 
years the fence has 
been maintained in

v  its present location.
13. State the kind of 

trees and vegetation 
now growing on the" 
land.

14. State if the land has 
been vgrubbed and 
stumps removed, or 
are stumps and pal- 
rnetto scrub to be re
moved by the pur
chaser?

15. Are there now any 
artesian wells driven 
on the land that show 
flowing water?

16. State how m a n y ’ 
wells, and location of 
same. Give diaine-

. ter of pipe and its 
’ d e p t h  to flowing 

water.

There cofiid not be, per
haps, a- stronger test of 
farm lands than these six-

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  A N S W E R S

Tlre-hmds wtrare handling, of which EUREKA HAMMOCK 
* ' r1s~a“part,’have been.surveyed by the Government, under the 

printed rules of the United States Land Office. The lines of 
the sub-divisions connect with the established corner posts 
located by said Land Office, und officially-certified copies of 

- Field Notes oL said Land Office were used, in making said 
surveys. ^

■ 2: The name and address.of the surveyor is Fred T. Williams,
Sanford, Florida. Mr Williams made the survey of EUREKA 
HAMMOCK sub-divisions during the summer of 1909.

3. The plat of the survey has been recorded in ^he Recorder’s 
Office of Orange County, Floridn, in which county^EljREKA 
HAMMOCK is situated.

- 4. We can give date of recording, hook and page, and a certified 
copy of the plat at any time speaific request is made,, but as 
this costs from $10 to $15 we do not care to go to this ex
pense indiscriminately.
The purchaser of each tract has free use of a recorded street 
on at least two sides of his property, extending to an estab
lished public road. Said streets are dedicated absolutely to 
the public and such dedication is so specified on the record
ed plat in the Recorder’s Office, and Without any reserva
tions whatsoever. ' . *■  ̂ » 
There are no restrictions, encumbrances nor reservations on any of the streets.
The levels of the lartd, measured from a bench ,nnplf •=«» nf a « «
of the nearest imviguble water, is from 3 ‘A feet 
No.

" .  * *  > . . " ■ * *  . - •

The land is now ditched sons tonmofTall rainfall to nearest nuvignblc water.

10. No spots holding standing

5.

w idely  circulated  and responsible  

A G O  E X A M I N E R  *
^Entirely Unsolicited—selected a 10 acre EUREKA HAMMOCK tract for one
of the prizes in its current farm competition is additional assurance that our»#

Eureka Hammock is S tric tly  a 
Reliable Sanford. Proposition

We emphasize Sanford.- Not Near Sanford, but right in the flowing well or 
natural irrigation belt of the Celery Delta the fame of Miose lands is being 
used to throw a halo around lands that are miles away.

$ 1 5 0  P E R  A C R E
Including free  lot Clyde Tow n S ite  w ith  every  Ten A cres  

T e rm :— One-third

Peoples Bank Building S a n f o r d ,  F lo r id a

14.

No spots 
wnter.

No fence. It is well to add 
that i f  is customary for the 
purchaser to improve his 
land. Fences nre not found 
on unimproved lands.

This is answered by No. II.

Pine, Oak, Cobbage Palmet- 
__ to, Cedar, Gum, Hickory 
* and some other woods.

The land lias not been grub- 
bed  n o r  stumped. Ail 
stumps and palmptto scrub 
are to be removed by the 
purchaser, unless otherwise 
agreed.

Yes, 4

«owing hi 
EUREKA 
caled

There ure sixteen strung 
flowing artesian wells in 

HAMMOCK, lo
in various places, 

some on the highest point 
of tlie land and some on the 
lowest. The diameter of 
the pipe iB two inches, the 
depth varies from 100 to 
140 feet.

HOWARD-PACKARD U N D
By 0. A. HOWARD, P rcftldcn t

CO.

teen questions Success Magazine propounds 
to all land companies wishing to advertise 
in l^s columns. We are glad to welcome an 
opportunity of specifically stating where 
our EUREKA HAMMOCK stands in relation 
to this Lahd Test, so that each prospective 
purchaser knows exactly that what he is 
reading is the truth-a mi
chaser, knows he hasn’t purchased ojje thing 
under- the delusion that he purchased 
another,

Fill odt thevcoupun and we will .send you 
further détails without putting you under 
any obligations, we want you to know what 
we have for sale as a matter of information 
and guidance. »

C U T  T H IS  O U T  A N D  M A IL

Inc.H O W A R D P A C K A R D  L A N D  CO.,
Sanford, Florida

Please write me fully concerning your Eureka Hammock. 
■A1.U mail IHC your 3anfou bookl et without putting me under
any son.

Name.

SjiB ct ór IL F. D .___

Town and State.

Tlie publication of these an
swers must convince the most 
skeptical that .our E U R E K A  

HAMMOCK tract is'a good “buy”, and That we have 
taken evefy legal safeguard to ensure that you get just 
what you pay for—a farm legully surveyed, legally re
corded—u farm with streets on two sides without re
strictions or “strings"—a farm with flowing wells 
guaranteed, one well will irrigate five acres— a farm 
on land that is aùaudltelwd — d—without- elanding-
water—a fann that no one can take away from you or 
hinder you from developing to Its Unfit through quib- 
blings or technicalities of clouded title.

Address AU ConnuualcaUous

m
nm

m
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A n lu st 26, 1910 THE SANTORO HERALD

A Romance 
Of FlyingVIRGINIA OF I  

THE AIR LANES
By

H e r b e r t  Qu ic k
Copyright. 1909. by the Bobb»- 

Merrill Company

were «long the sparsely trav- 
way. o t  tha strand and-tb* 

Footprint* o f one In particular attract
ed nlni. Tracks In the sand were to 
Barrod book, newspaper. telegraph 
and circulating library. l ie  knew aer 
•ral things that this man might be— 
a deserter from, the fort, perhaps, or 
It might be some one connected with 
the .revenue aerrice. Bln cabin was 
“ Harrod’s Qs hinges tap” —nothing more. 
W bal had revenue officers to do with 

■ piscatorial headquarters
as these? They abould uot care about 
Theodore's.bidden Invention.

APd Jrjbt .opeuUy a  slimy metal eea 
monster stuck a 'blunt note out 'from 
the water at about the five fathom 
contour line, opened a rectangular 
mouTh and flicked a square red tonguo 
like an angry ennke until Captain Har* 
rod oh the highest dune opened a brll- 

Jiant_red.handkerchief with a Qhau- 
•ispqua salute aud wiped bis noso elab
orately. Whereupon the sea mounter 
sank beneath the brine. What took 
place that night was concealed by 
darkness. I f  Captain Barrod was 
busy carrying packages ashore until 
morning he came by them honestly, no 
doubt. _______ 1 . • . ____u

«H

U j & -T fjs

K

lis

U.

------ »u  fliatntnation o rn w p s p in irh o v -
sls or periodicals o f - the past—any o f 
the era o f that president whoso Chris
tian name our Theodore hence—will he 
rewarded by a realisation o f prophecy 
gouo wrong as to the Influenco on 
smuggling o f aerial navigation. It 
must bring free trade, they said. 
Ships navigating tUe air" could land 
their cargoes anywhere. Vet the alr- 
■hlps gave the custom house people 
little trouble. Airships were so con
spicuous; their loads were necessarily 
so light; the system o f reporting, them 
by wireless from Canadn. Mexico and 
the Islands was so efficient.

Very unexpectedly It was the sub
marine that drove the “ revenues" wild 
and filled the law books with Draco
nian statutes. No trade- ever grew 
faster. The boat flsh dived beneath the 
waveH and rose on some lonely coast 
like this by appointment with Borne 
Captain Hurrod sitting like a hewbls- 
kered hit o f wreckage on the dunes, 

Harrod wain nervous about the foot
prints, mid ho persevered In s search 
until be found their maker lying aitleep 
In a cumfortable sleeping bag in a 

, nearby tblcket. Be rocognhted him as 
WUner, Inventor o f the helicopter that 

^wa« blown out to sea. Be waked WU- 
ner. and the latter aqsatled Harrod In 
abuse which Included the absent Car
son.
__"Y ou let my helicopter go out to
•eu," he w illed, “and it was worth-a 
million dollars to me."

-Barrod took pity on the Inventor, 
and. as a result Wlaner' stayed for 
weeks, sleeping In hla hag on the porch 
o f tho cabin, and, to the captain's In
tense anger, tried several times to visit 
the shed whore Carson's newly invent
ed airship was in courso o f completion.

Finally Carson arrived. Theodore 
ordered the spying man away, and an 
altercation ensued in which Wlxnor 
vfna roughly handled. At last ho took 
bU leave, vowing vengeance on Oareod 
and the airship, which, be said, was 
worthless. Be had mad', rough draw
ings o f the airship, as ho bad managed 
secretly to elude Barrod'a watchful- 
sees.

A t the lagoon he took a boat and 
rowed to the north Hhore. The boat 
from the submarine that had signaled 
Barrod bad brought her crew ashore. 
H e addressed ono o f the men as Fa- 
Yllle and learned that the Stickleback, 
the submarine, was offshore for some 
unknown purpose. Reagan, the Stic
kleback's captain, came bully up, and 
Wlaner Informed him that he (Wlxner) 
was going on board her. The captain, 
amased, asked for what reason.

“ I'm  goln* to use her.”
•The d— 1 you a te r  ■ ' _
-Well. If not I'll show you Up lo  .  f . «e mmi a-

the authorities as a smuggler, Reagan ï ü w ü ' - l . ,iü
—you an' Barrod.'

Reagan's face paled. Be hastily 
drew a revolver from his pocket, then 
throat It back,

“ How  do we know," said Reagan, 
“ that yon won’t peach after you get
ttircMjyi HIc

" I f  I, make tho pi nr

32,

. .  --------- —  pUy I expect to,'
" I ’ ll ha In a d---- d Bight

.deeperin you are!"
• "That m e in s ,"M id  Reagan, “ worse 
than smuggling.“

“1 mean tho only thing the law pun- 
worse than smuggling with a 

Amarine!"
igan answered slow ly:!

“ I didn’t expect I ’d ever go that far, 
but 1 gu sssU ll have to aaivo under 
you. W in e !

CH APTE R XI.
____Tira a bbowct vmorrm..

IR O IN IA , left alone, was rath
er glad o f lb Her desertion 
o f the Shnyncs was a crisis 
In her life. She had acted 

Impulsively In a matter o f great mo
ment and needed time for thought 
She had taken flight to Carson’s Laud
ing and to shelter In the shade o f (he 
sole remaining branch of her family 
tree, full o f confidence that she would' 
And there a silver haired unqjo nnd a 
delicate old lavender aunt, redolent of 
the old regime and ready to receive 
her tenderly loyal to the Cnredir'BTtfbO.'

Instead o f «liver hair, Theodore,, the 
audaciously false uncle, had tho "lit
tle, silky kid’s mustache," and there 
was no auDt.' Tho grandnleco o f old 
General Carson, related! to Theodore 
Carson by no chain of descootsnjri 
the dnbloua one o f the original third 
Carson brother o f hundreds o f years 
ago and tho ownership o f this planta
tion, was weakly allowed to assume 
kinship from tho place and name and 
never thought o f sitting down with 
Theodore and tracing the thing out 
She wondergg. Just what the relation
ship was anyhow. Obloe sa id 'that 
•Oahsonsea weru~CnhTOTiHgs,~~inia~atio 
never bothered about different kinds. 
Bo couldn't be a real uncle, Virginia 
felt sare o f that. Be might J>c 11 MI1 
o f Gonernl Carson by n second wife. 
He was tho head o f the family any
how. She must be satisfied with that.

O f his Invention, save that It was In 
tho mysterious shed, chosen - because 
o f Its remoteness.and Its unobstructed 
beach, she really1 knew nothing. She 
began tt> wonder now whether ho 
waa a world’s genius or only the 
crude product o f a country college, 
with nothing' to commnnd n second 
glance except his sinewy erectncss, 
the pathetic yearning In his eyes and 
the wonderful softness In his voice.

“ Uncle Theodore," suggested Vir
ginia to Mrs. Stott, “ has Invited us to 
visit him. And, do you know, I think 
we'll go hack with the captnlu If you 
can overcomo your aversion tq tho-wa- 
ter." - f

‘“WlH'the bay bo rotigh?" asked Mra. 
Stott as If confident that the captain 
served out the weather.

“ Dead ca'm, ma’am."
“ Wo'lt go,”  mild Mrs. Stott.
The Indies hurriedly packed their 

dunnago and. embarked. They were a 
gay party. Virginia was full o f laugh
ter. Her color rose and her eyes dilat
ed as they took tho stream early 
enough to let them through the new
canal luto the lagoon by daylight._____

"Do you see any sbrns o f a storm i" 
asked Mrs. Stott, netting bis upward 
glances.

"No, ma’am,"  ho returned. “ Ah was 
Juat tryln* to make out If Ah’d eve’ 
Been tbnt cruft befo’ aloft thali."

The craft alluded to was a great sti
ver Condor, gleaming In the sun.

Virginia studied her absorbedly with 
her field glasses.

“ 1 think," Bald Virginia, “ that ajje’a 
the Roc. I ’m suro o f it,"

“Yea, ma’am." replied Barrod.
"She’s lyin’ to." bald the captain. 

"Thali goes huh lift 'down."
“ W hy," asked Virginia wonderingly, 

“ what can she want over there In tho 
woods 7“

“ She’«  JUt about ove* yo’ home, 
ma’am," «aid nnrrpd.

Virginia grew 'pn le and, asking for 
the glass, acunned the great aerostat 
With the lowered.lift, like a nexus, to 
the ground.

“ Can’t you go a little faster?" said 
she, laying down tho binoculars.

“ Aftah we clear Week's bay." said 
the captain.

Once clear o f the channel, they stood 
for the south shore, the engines. (1 ring 
In continuous explosion. Suddenly 
with a. Utile scream. Virginia, leaned 
out to look upward past the, awplng.

W e have 5 of the most 
desirable lots on Sanford  
Heights to sell. These 
lots have a frontage of 65 
feet^on Park Avenue, and 
remember they all . face

I Ocala Fertilizer Company ;
W e Monufactnre A 
Superior FertHirer fo r

Corn
•Cane'
Beans
Celery
Cotton
Potatoes
Tomatoes

Lawns
Lettuce
Flowers
Cantaloupe
Strawberries
Grape Vines
Orange Trees

Watermelons

manufacturers or

1 ‘S U P E R IO R 11 
F E R T IL IZ E R S

L. V. D. BLAIR, Aient
f>. O. BOX 71«

Sanford Florida

W e S e ll F e r tiliz e r  M ate ria l at low est Prices

•*=tr

A . P . C O N N E L L Y
' G E N E R A L -  F I R E

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T

Office Above First National Bank SANFORD, FLORIDA

the east, the frptit o f  thfi
house always shady after
noon. \Ve have a special 
price on these lots for the 
next-ten days. Cash or 
on time. —

W e  have a handsome 
15-room residence situated 
in the most desirable resi
dent section of the city.
I f  you-^woiild- Turnish*^•you*
cw of the rooms and rent 

them the rent would pay 
or the place in 4 or 5 

years and give .you your 
ent free.,. This elegant 
louse will be sold in the 

next few days. A re you 
going to pass this up and 
et some other lucky fellow 
lick it up? If you want 
it don’t hurry but be as 
quick as you can.

W e  have a lot of bar
gains in Celery Farms. 
These prices we now have 
on them won’t hold over 
60 days, better—pick onot~r 
of these up before the rush 
starts; 100 acres of the 
finest Celery and Lettuce 
land in the Sanford sec
tion, which we can make 
you ¿ special price, wilt 
cut it up for you or sell 
you the whole piece.

» $ 1 . 2 5

— -

Tampa and Return -
~ August 30

V S

Hantle Coast L.Ine
Special T ra in  w ill Leave Sanford a t 6 :3 0  
A . M .y and A rriv e  in Tam pa at 11:0 0  A . M . 
Special Leaving Tam pa Returning 6  P. M>

T icke ts  Good fo r  Dato o f S a l*  on ly

J . F . K IR K L A N D ,
T A M P A  ...........................................

Now Is The Tirfre To Buy Improv
ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford 

Celery Farms

If you have any 
E state  you can not sell 
bring it to us. If there  
Is any piece of Real E s 
tate  you w an t to bi^y 
com e and see us.

These farms can be bought for the next thirty 

~  days for less money than ever again. W e  

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only .one
• •

Sanford. A ll  irrigated ready to plant. W ill 

Real'll pay for themselves this w in t e r . ....................

cloud, ah* had seen, coming up from 
the depths under their rail, the Roc, 
under full speed, her great engines 
purring Uks Uger cate, hsr screws 
shimmering, her giant bull a resplend
ent bubble o f steal Locking up, Vir
ginia saw her overhead and cowered 

i nto th* -1wBt.- f or peering over
bird

ter. You’ re the

Ä- ** -fimm

the rail and calling like ah aril
vaaJUlbcrberg. _________
. “ BbaU Ah answer the hall, miss 7“ 
asked the captain.

“ Nol" whispered Virginia. “Take 
no notice, I  beg o f you, cnptaln!"

The Roc swept on like" a., meteor, 
leaving the leuneb behind. Virginia 
asked the captaju If he supposed she 
had been recognised.

“ Ah reckon not, miss," said be. “Jlat 
a chance media*, Ah reckon. She’s 
come to. righ t ot#' the inn,'* ««Id  the

C O L O R E D  P E O P L E
• - •

Wc have a few lotB that we 
are selling to the Colored Peo
ple at $40 each, a small cash 
payment and the balance $2.50 
pet month. These'lots will be 
worth $100 before you get thru 
paying for them.

For Land See Field!

Field & Son
Room 5, People! Bank

Sanford U. S. A.

H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S
^ Real Estate Agency

►encer s
M O S T  C O M P L E T E L Y  E Q U IP 

P E D  B A K E R Y  IN  F L O R ID A

A ll  Mixing done by Latest Improved Machinery. 
Finest Quality of Bread and all kinds of Cake 
Made Daily. Everything Sanitary, best*, o f  
Material Used. A ll, and especially thq Ladies’» 

vited to visit our shop. . . T"

W c  M ake  any K ind of 
C ake on Specia l O rd er

SPENCER’S BAKERY
111 Park Av©: Phonè 106 Sanford, Florida

w r v w c w i  jjj rM**ud U fruì b .1?

'¿fa 2/ .7 
r/IW’i-fc-''

OiGSii tCrr-A -



A illu s i 20, lOtO

vlllc it hus been charged in the press, and 
not denied has more blind tigers than it 
bad saloons, So, to curb the evil in some 
way thfe people arc willing to try com
mission government «  anything. 2-lc

commercialtoo tnany Items of progresl 
advancement, of social and religious hap* 
penlngs, to give apaco to evety^lligusting 
incident Um  drags Its Way.through the 
police courts. . This news^aper^ declines to 
perform the duflesrofja scuV̂ jVgeY.“—Lake- 
land News. »  A

The same ideas Onkpced by The Her* 
aid. It is not what a newspaper publishes 
but what it leaves out of the columns that 
makes It dean enough to enter thd homes 
of the readers.

FuUUfced Etctt Prtdsjr Montini at Sanford. FIs 
R. J. Hj u t , Editor sod Proprietor

W A N T S Sanford's Largest Cash. Grocery Store
Catered as aecood-class mall matter A u iu tr 22nd 

1904, s t the Postofflce at Sanford. Florida, 
andar Act of March 3rd. 1879. All Local Advertisements Under This 

Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue 17 lbs. Best G ranu lated  S u g ar $ 1 .0 0Ones P in t Floor In the Bishop Block, First Street
Telephone No. 148.

Flourflailing rod. reel and line. Reward if re
lumed to T. P. Compropst. 2 tf

For Sale— 1100 dollan cash will tnke 
my 2H acres garden on west side. Culti
vated one year. For information see Ira 
Secord, Sanford. ' 2-Ip
| —Wanted To Loan—Why- pay-rcnuwhca 
you can own your home with payments 
less than rent. We charge only five per 
cent simple interest and give you ten and 
one-half years to pay baci ‘ 
ticulurs write or call on

The Pensacola News snya in regard to 
some of the Florida land schemes. "Noth
ing should be sold against a legitimate 
real estate proposition, of course, but the 
man ryho buys any land without first look- 
lngJtaveL.devv'YealQ.getJituiig'." .We 
can hardly agree with this broadly stated 
proposition. But even admitting for the 
sake of argument that such a man "de
serves to get stung," It is not for the best 
future Interests of the State to have a

stung." i

The Herald has over 2000 paid sub
scrib ers. That Is why an advertise
ment In th is “ country w eekly" pays

.Help make Sanford Beautiful! Schna pps^Tobaccorby ih e ^ a d d y ----- $ 3 .4 0
B row n’s M ule  u  tl “  3 .10Remember the growers meeting on next 

Tuesday nlghL
The Standard 

Home Co., Stiles &. Stephens Agts, Room 
0. Pico Bldg.

For Sale—9 year old nf%p and buggy. 
Cheap for cash. A. J. .Kelley. R. F. D. 
No. 3. 2-2t p

Watch Sanford Improve. The ladies 
have taken the helm. St of honest would-be settlers 

everybody did business on that principle 
there would soon be no such thing as 
business confidence, which is the founda
tion of nine-tenths of all commercial 
transactions Franklin said, "Honesty is 

& P  -HiUJOOk - the matter
jout oT he realm of morals or principle 
and advises honesty as for the sake of 
policy. Florida can not afTord to be any
thing but honest with prospective settlers 
and any land firm that is misrepresent
ing the facto, should be exposed. Editor 
Holly is right on th if point as he is on 
most points and we hope he will continue 
to "Hew to the lino," etc.— Reporter-Star.

The ricent rains Are 3UinffLoke Monroe
and making the grass grow. For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 

ir line. Station on place.' Two ucrcs-of

-Sanford’s Largest Cash Grocery Store
“ Phono 2 6 7

Celery Sanford expects to outdo last

Every grower in the Celery Delta should

Broward has qualified for lift Hall of 
Fame. He has been written up by the 
Saturday Evening Post. :

Flbrida State College For Women
- TALLAHASSEE

ColUfe of Afta and Science*. Normal School, School 
of Music, School of Art* School oi E ipK uba, SJ .ol
of Itiiina Economic*. F in l tit*» equipment (hrouftioui, 
Tuition free. Other tipeneH eery low. For jafotm«.
lion edd.es. EDWARD CONRADI, President

The Herald Special Edition yriU be out 
about October first. It will place Sanford 
before the eyes of 25000 people.

OREETINO TO SILAS HONK
t  -4*. , .

An announcement In the Pensacola 
News thnLEditor Crawford had disposed 
of hla In (West In that paper came as aThe story In The Herald this week' of 

.Sonforti tWn yrnrs honra, -la -aot-ov «--
gang," "Bill" Crawford as he is affection
ately termed Is one of the best in the 
profession and his crisp editorials and 
wanderful'knuwledge of Florida men and 
affairs has kept the News In the front 

' rank of journalism. Herbert Felkel, for
merly managing editor, will assume charge 
of the News, and Bro. Crawford's mantle 
falls on worthy shoulders'!, The editor of 
The Herald takes special pride In Herbert 
for he matriculated in journalism on the 
college paper at Gainesville together with, 
Sam Sanborn who is also on the News 
staff. Mr.'Felkel is probably the young
est man In the State. If not in the United 
State to hold the position of editor-in- 
chief of a dally paper.

We hate to loose Bill Crawford from 
the ranks and hope he will bob up serene- j 
ly ere long on another paper. His light 
is too bright to keep undo* a bushel. 
Meantime we wish all manner of success 
to Editor Felkel and his worthy assistant, 
Sam Sanborn.

May they live long and prosper and 
have gopher Boup every day which is os 
near Heaven as a Pensacolian could wish.

drawn, but the people must get together 
on improvements, ■ ‘ CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK

The. Sanford Herald is two years old, 
And undoubtedly the huskiest two-year-
old Florida journalism has ever had__St.
Petersburg Times.

P IT T S B U R G , PA
Sales Agents and Distributors 

SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 16. Pico Block. • ’Phone 269

BRANCHES BRANCHES

Under F. G. Taylor The Hastings Advo
cate is putting on a better appearance 
and bid* fair to become one Of the best 
in the state. The Advocate will do much 
toward building up the great potato cen
ter of Hastings. ,

Chicago

Cincinnati
Jacksonville S A N F O R D , F L A

and heavy. The outside was covered with 
Masonic emblems. On top was a inultese 
cross with diamond in centre. Also a 
Latin Inscription. “ In Hoc Slgno Vinces," 
on edge o f . cross. On one side was 
square and compass, on the other side 
a cross and crown. On Uie bottom was a 
keystone, an emblem of a Royal Arch

The Herald requests the mnny friends 
and customers to grant us a breathing 
spell next week fa order that the plant 
can be moved into the new building where 
more work can bo accomplished and The 
Herald can expand and attain n higher 
degree of efficiency in Sanford's publicity.

IDEAL FER TILIZER
C H E A P E S T

Mason. Finder please leave It ut post- 
office and get suitable reward. Chas. F.
Haskins, P. M

With our loiq< experience on the innrkfets for fertilizer ma- 
terinte in nil parts of the world and ample capital to buy in 
great quantities at the most favorable times and to obtain njl 

« 5  coiffctesions given for strictly cash sales, we buy our inateriuls 
at the lowest possible prices.

55 Two of the leading railroads have laid their tracks to oiir 
factory and any ship that can cross the St Johns bar can un- 
load at our dock, so whether we buy at home or abroad we se- 
cure the lowest freight rates and delivery is made at our door. 

^3 —. Our factory Is equipped throughout with” labor-saving de- 
vices, therefore otir fertilizer is handled ut minimum cost.

5 »  Our trade is so immense that the office expenses are 
5  much less per ton than is possible in smaller-business. Our 
3 *  every condition is favorable for economy nnd we give you the 

benefit. While we make the BEST we cun and DO sell the 
^5 cheapest.

ijj-' ford Warehouse R. H. WHITNER, Mgr. -  4ddr.„

_ Hie articles on Sanford’s climate in 
•umrner and winter written by T. K. Bates 
and given space in Tho Herald have creat
ed most favorable comment. Few of our 
people are aware of the fact that Sanford 
possesses so. much in the way of an 
equable climate both summer and winter. 
Mr. Bates has written four articles regard
ing the climate and draws .comparisons 
that are most favorable to Sanford. These 
papers sent to friends in the north would 
do much toward turning people Sanford 
way.

Municipal Government By Commission.
, Montgomery, Aug. 26— By a vote of 
ten to one the city of Gadsden has de
clared for municipal government by com- 

I mission. Birmingham, Bessomer - and 
Cadsden have each declared by formal 
vote for a change in the form of municipal 
government. Montgomery will vote on 
the quesUon September 19, and it is reas
onably certain that- commission govern
ment will receive n large majority. Mobile 
and Huntsville have already Inaugurated 
movements to secure it, and it is more 
than probable that when the legislature 
meets 1a January most of the lurger towns 
of the city will be asking for municipal 
government.

The popularity of commission govern
ment In Alabama is attributed by shrewd 
politicians to the unsatisfactory con
ditions exhisting in the Alabama cities, 
because of the wholesale disregard of the 
prohibition laws. In many of these towns 
and cities earnest efforts have been made 
to enforce tbe laws, but it is frankly ad
mitted that these laws are flagrantly 
violated and as a result of these violations 
unwholesome conditions have arisen. The 
people of the various towns and cities 
ore willing to take any remedy which

5J4 acres tiled, balance cleared and ready 
for tiling. Three wells. - Two small houses. 
With $600.00 worth of celery boards, tools, 
etc. For sale cheap. For particulars ad
dress Win. Nussbaum, 122 Hogan Sl , 
Jacksonville, Flo. 50-|0c

5,000 feet celery boards at a sacrifice. 
48-tf • Davies,-next door to P. O.

For Rent or Sale—S room two story cot
tage. cor. 3rd nnd Chapman nve. Apply 
115 Oak ave. * -•

GOING SOME.
The Sanford Herald celebrated its 

second birthday last week. Editor Holly 
has been getting out a good paper and 
lias met Success. He charges two dollars 
for subscriptions and gets it. His sub
scription list is now above tbe two thous
and mark and is growing. On the first of 
September tbe Herald will movo Into a 
fine office building of us own. We are 
&ed to see Bob Holly succeed and hope 
to see him enter thé dally field with his 

■Pensacola News.

Jacksonville
FLORIDA

Herald some day.

OR THE-PROHIBITION QUESTION.
If tire stale of Florida goes dry the 

wholesale whiskey houses of Jacksonville 
can credit it to the literature which they 
ore sending every weak through the maila 
to people who do not want it- The Her
ald has favored local option in this ques
tion and has refused to publish whiskey 
advertisements because Sanford was dry 
and Ihw people did mu -want whiskey 
flaunted in their faces. Bat the whole
sale houses in other cities will not let Uie 
dry territory alone and if it ootnes to a 
show-down the people will resent this 
and vote the state dry. We cannot have 
local option with the wet towns slopping 
over in our dry territory and if there is 
no other way to stop It the people will 
vote liquor from the jtate.

promises relief.
A  traveling man in Montgomery uttered 

a truism about tire conditions in Alabama 
cities and towns, which is endorsed by 
ull who are in a position to know.“"  

“There is a difference between the big 
cities and Uie towns in the prohibition 
violations, in-the cities the blind tigers 
are on tbe ground floor, the same as the 
old time saloons and their doors are wide 
open all the time, in the towns ,Uie 
doors are also wide open, but Uie blind 
Ugers are located In the second floor nnd

I u man has to go up a hull way."
City newspapers ore resenting the 

charge that «n ljrfirihe ciUes are the pro
hibition laws defied and disregarded. 
They declare Uiut the violations are large- 
i y a .matter of- populatlon-aad- that-4n 
proportion the sale of liquor ia quite as 
extensive In the towns as in the larger 
dUea. For Instance it ji_noi_ricnlod that 
saloons are open on Jl«t ground.floor, 
opening in the streets In Decatur. Hunts-

Some unreasonable persons seem to 
.think that It is a newspaper* business to 
dig up every Instance of moral and phy- 
sical fllUi In the community and herald 
it to Uie ouuldo world. The Lakeland 

"Nows the* not take this view of its duty. 
It can find too many good and boauUful 
things fa lu  sum>uudlugs, wiUioui Uie 
necessity of filling up Its columns with 
•omments on tbe city dump. It can find
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
a t -OC7

Little tlappenlnls—Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEM S OF IN TE R ES T

Sum m ary o f  (he r io a t ln l  Sm all Talk 
Succinctly Arranged fo r Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Mrs. E. F. Taylor la visiting her daugh

ter, Mm. H. S. Hamton, In Tampa.
Mrs. H. P. Driver la spending several 

weeks in Hendersonville, N. C.
Frank Powers ia visiting poinu in the

Mrs. J. H. Druton is in Atlanta this 
week purchasing Iter stock of fall millin
ery. •- ■ *

The Wilson &. Toomer Fertilizer ware
house has been decorated with a large 
slgriT'the work being done by Ernest 
Green the artist.

Jam. D. Roberts is again at. his post 
after a.week's Indisposition.

Mrs. Henry McLdblin returned home 
lost Friday after spending a month most 
pleasantly with relative and friends in 
"Good Old Georgia.

Dqvid and Wldeman Caldwell left Sun- 
for the north to buy the fall stock for the 
Oral of D. A. Caldwell & Sons. ,

Mr. und Mrs. D. L. Thrasher "and little 
daughter, May, are visiting friends and 
relatives Jir Connecticut rnnd other north
ern stntes. —

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.' Gaines were in the 
city on Monday. Mr. Gaines is connected 
with the Clyde Line.

J. M. Smith und H. L. Parramore of 
Jacksonville were in the city on Monday. 
7MF; yud lira. D. E. Flsliback_drOrlnndd, 

were among the visitors to the city on 
Tuesday.

A. I). Zachary of the Zachary Lumber 
Co., woa in like city on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M.' Lord is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Smith at Cedartown. Co.

Mrs. Gus. Scharfhausen and children 
arrived in the city last Saturday from 
Salt Lake City and wiH make their future 
home here. Geniul Gus is correspondingly 
happy.

Capt.'Turver who is a good judge of the 
weather stales that rain will fall every 
day now until it stops' and that if no 
more rain falls there will be a long dry 
spell.

Don't fail to read “Looking Uuckward" 
in this issue.

D. N. Herring of the A. C. L. shop force 
is visiting relatives in Wilmington this 
week. „ , .

Miss Hoskins Jones has returned home 
after a pleasant visit with friends in Eus- 
tis.
•Geo. O. Schwartz and family have re

turned to their home on Lake Onoro after 
’spending the summer in New Jersey.

'‘Paul Diggers has returned from a trip 
to New York and other points.

David Speer, a |tromincnt citizen of tike 
Geneva section, spent Wednesday in the 
city.

Joe DeMont has returned from a visit 
to Daytona Beach; Joe sny the mosquitoes 
were too much for him.

Mr. atkd Mrs. Herman Hill havo returned 
from Wichita where Mr. Hill -went on Ute 
sad mission of the burial of his father 
who died at Wichita oo August 4th.

Mrs. Khinchurt. of Wichita, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Rich.

Miss Lola Evfins and Miss Nellie Elder 
left on Wednesday for Miami where they 
will sojourn’ for several weeks.

Jim Horris is liappy in the possession 
of a newly painted truck. His constantly 
Increasing business makes a new equip
ment necessary.

Miss Martha Fox left yesterday tospend 
a few weeks with friends aW-,Daytona 
Bruch.

it. P. Witheringtori of Apopka, is here 
preparing for his celery crop. He ia a 
bustling young man.

J. A. Boyd of Orlando, did business 
within pur city last week.

Engineer Tom Davis has retqrned from 
the hospital in Waycroes. ■

J. F. Good of NoblesviUe Ind., is here 
taking in the slghta*of our city.

Miss Ruth Butts, of Ml Dora spent last 
Wednesday with the Misses Rose of the 
Bye Lo Hotel.

E. J. Lanier from Kathleen Fla., is In 
our city for a few day.

A. F. Faber and wife of West Palm 
Beach is stopping at the Bye Lo.

Ed Heyne of Oregon, arrived here last 
Wednesday evening.’ *

E. D. Tyler qf Mascotte is spending a
few days in the city.

A. S. Haines of Jacksonville, spent the 
Sabbath in Sanford.

J. 
and
cer's bakery.

Handsome Man In Town
T. B. Lanier the governor of Lake Co., 

was in the city this week. Bat is the 
handsomest man in his section and has a 
medal to prove it. He states that the 
city of Tavares is booming and will soon 
be recognized as the commercial center 
of that section.

Ballard's Obelisk Flour at McCullers. 
Genuine Golden Self Blanching Celery 

seed at L. R. Philips & Co. * 2 tf
Look at the display of door coverings in 

Miller & Sou's window and notice the 
prices. . 52-tf

We are showing a pretty pattern In 
Haviland China. Tea set of 50 pieces for 
$18.00. Sanford Furniture Co. 40-tf

R. Kingston has returned to Sanford . Go8 cn* [ne repairs.. Sanford Machine 
accepted a position in G. W. Spen- ° ° - ----------- -------------

C. F. Lundy of Bristol, Tenn., is in the 
city this week looking over the hmd-prop
osition and expects to locate here with Ills 
family. , >

Miss Birdie Harris is out again after u 
visitation of the grippe.

Mr, W. J. Thigpen with n few friends 
went up the river in his launch Thursday 
for a day of fishing.

Mrs. John D. Jinkins and children went 
to New Smyrna to spend awhile last Sat
urday.

Geo. H. Ferunld returned to the city 
Saturday after a short vocation in Boston.

Col. A. M. Thrasher left for New York 
last Tuesday.

N. H. Gamer makes a specialty of city 
lots and city property. See him for bar
gains. See his ad in this paper. 50-41 

Merry Widow Flour, no salt or baking 
powder necessary with tills flour.

L. P. McCuller.
Crushed and pulverized Limestone, car

load lens. R. H. Whltncrj ____ 2tf
Will pay 18c per pound for frying size 

chickens, 2 lbs. or less. J. D. Roberts.
"  Have you seen those fancy matting art 
squares 9x12 at Miller & Son's for $3.10.

, 52-tf
See H. H. Hill for watermelons and 

Georgia peaches. 45-tf
If you want to make money soe N. H. 

Garner. He has the goods— the lots and 
property that does I t  50-4t

All rhe latest song hits and instrument- 
Nixon Butt returned from Morganeon.-j al music at popular prices at City Cigar

Mrs. L. J. Connley and son, of Orlando, 
stopped over in our. city last Wednesday 
on her way to Georgia, whdbe'she will 
make her future liome.

L. E. Few received a message that his 
father and mother were very sick with 
typhoid fever. Ha started for home at 
once.

C. W. Rose, proprietor of the Bye Lo 
Hotel did business in Orlando recently.

J. D. Davison left last Sunday night for 
the north where he will spend the next 
month, combining pleasure and business, 
visiting New York. Niagara Falls, Phila
delphia, Washington and Baltimore.

Messrs. Mlnshew qnd- Mntwgtihy of 
Pierson were among the prominent vis*
ltors to the city on Tuesday.-— ’■ ■<----- —
- L* M. Gallagher of Jacksonville, ond C. 
W. Rose explored the piney woods of 
borrento sad Ba>folrig>. last

N. C., where he has been spending Ills va
cation, on Wednesday lost.

G. L  Bledspn of Sanford, has been up 
to Quincy FI A* and returned with his 
family to he one with us.

Mrs. Higgins and two boys, James and 
Orin, and Mrs. Hurt spent several days in 
Jacksonville Bus week.

.  r  .

Miss Margaret Davis who has had fever 
for several days, is reported as very much 
better to the great gratification of her 
many friends.

J. C. Wickerson of Seville, Ohio, is here 
Comparing our prosperous city with the 
likewise in the Buckeye stute,

A. S. Wilcox of Elgin, Kansas, is hern- 
thinking of a cluinge of location—dear 
friend Celery City at Sanford can give 
you as much, or more, than nuy place in 
the state, for the money.

Miss Currie Gray who so faithfully as
sisted her sister Mrs. Alice Massinger with 
the lunch counter, wushastily culled away 
Monday by the illness of her mother at 
Ramcsville, S. C.

Never in Ute history o f Sanford hus 
there been a time, that so many are ar
riving from tlie far distunt lands so early 
in the season. .. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Speer und children 

left Wednesday, for a two weeks visit to 
SL Petersburg, will» Mr. Speers sister. Mrs. 
Henry Dickins. /

Geo. D. Wells of Plaiuville, Ind., tells us 
tliat it is cooler here than up there. Flor
ida will yet become a summer resort as 
well as winter when ull of her good qual
ities are known.*

The S. 1. A. ure loud in their praise of 
our street car oillcials and management, 
for the many courtesies shown them und 
appreciated assistance in muking their 
car ride a success.

James Keecli, of Astor Park, Fla., is 
stopping at the Bye Lo ond he is teach
ing the boys how to play checkers: so if 
uny one wishes to try their hand ul tljo 
game, call up some evening und learn 
your strength.

George D. Wells of PlalnviUe Ind.. who 
has been in our city for a few days, start
ed for his home Tuesday afternoon. He 
is so well pleased that he thinks of mov
ing to Florida. He suys thut it is cooler 
here than in Indiana.

L. M. Gulligher of the Cable Piano Co., 
of Jacksonville, Fla., pluced one of their 
fine instruments last Thursday in the 
Bye Lo Hotel; so with that and the only 
swimming pool In the city, its guests will 
no doubt enjoy the fall and winter here 
in Its full Joy.

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
Ak-Caraga Co, for vulcanizing. • 4H-U

You should have u tireless cooker. They 
will 000k, we have tried them. We ore 
going to sell six of them at $5.00. Regular 
price $0.00. Ask tliose who use , them. 
Call at Miller A  Sou's. 52-tf

Notice o f M eeting 
The Welaka Club will liold a business 

meeting at tlie home of Mrs. Robert New
man tomorrow Afternoon ot 3 o'clock.
Mattata of Imposts ■ All- mam basa ss
quested to attend.

Chicken Pillan.
The chicken piilau social to have been 

held at Moore's Station on last Tuesday 
evening has been postponed for one week
ond will be given on next Tuesday eve
ning, August 30, 1010.—  ■ — - - - —*

Special car leaves Sanford at 7:15 and 
will return alter supper has been served. 

---.;• , —  ConunlHeo. —

T . \  - ’ v

Store. W. A. Smith will play them for 
you from 7:30 to 0:30 every night. 52-tf 

Grpat ■ reduction on tripimed hats be
fore stock taking. M. L." Allen. 47-tf 

Four 2 lb cons of Tomatoes for 25 cts 
at L. P. McCullers.
__Will pay.l8c 4)er_pouud .for frying size
chickens, 2 lbs. or less. J. D. Roberts.

The best bargain ever sold in Sanford, 
Hx 10 fancy matting art square for $2.25 
at Miller & Son. . 52-tf

Smoke Sanford cigars, "Lucky Sanford* 
and “ Tampa John." Best 3 cent Havana 
cigars in the city. They have stood Ute 
test Sold by nil first class dealers. 41-tf 

We carry in stock a fine line of picture 
moulding suitable for all kinds of pictures. 
Let us supply you with frames. Sanford 
Furniture Co. 40-if

If you want the Genuine Article go to 
L  R. Philips & Co., fof your Crystal Wax 
and Bermuda Onion seed. 2 tf 

Fortunes made in Sanford city lots.** 1 
can put you wise how to do it. All titles 
guaranteed. N. H. Garner. 50-4t *

Will pay 18c per pound for frying size 
chickens. 2 lbs. or less. J. D. Roberts.

Don't forget when you want real values 
in furniture to go to Miller & Son. 52-tf 

Any one wishing hay ait should see W. 
A. Fitts, Jr. 46-tf

Every cash purchase gets a cupon re
deemable in fancy and hand painted crock
ery ware. H. H. Hill’s grocery. 45-tf 

Extra fancy Lemons 25 cents per doz. 
at McCullers.

We ore equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

4Btf.
Crex art squares at Miller Son's for 

$6.00. N 52-tf
Varnolll Beat furniture polish on the 

market. For sale by Sanford Furniture 
Company.« ‘ _ 40-tf

Three typewriters for sale at Tho Herald 
office. $50, $40 und $10 ure llte (trices. 
Now is .the time to get a good typewriter 
cheap.

You can get a'line Austrian china din
ner set, 101 pieces for $13.50, at Miller & 
Son's, os goal ns Haviland. 52-tf

Meadow Grove Extra Creamery Butter, 
35 cents per pound at McCullers.

Popular sweet music at City Cigar Store. 
W. A. Smith will play them for you from 
7:30 to 0;30 every night. 52-tf

Sign Painting. Show Cards, Window 
Signs and everything in the line of work 
artistically executed,. Ernest Green, Box 
809, Sanford. 3U-tf

New crop onion seed Crysful Wax and 
Bermuda's Red and White genuine Ten- 
'enne'grown’arLrR . Philips $t Co*B.^*2itf 

Clover Hill Butter makes friends every 
where at L. P. McCullers.

It might save you some money tojpt 
me flgiire~ on that painting. A card to 
box 809 will bring me. Ernest Green

42-tf
Those matting art squares a i"  MUIer & 

Son's are selling fast. Just think, u good 
floor covering for $2.25. 52-tf

All kinds of repuir work. Sanford Ma
chine Ai Garage Co. 48-tf

Seed Bed Cover at 5 cents per yard at 
the Celery Avenue Cash Store/ 51-tf

For a real Haircut and Shave go  to
m e r r ’BYamTIh i ' ‘  Bit W W T  EeagnT
Bar bar.

Miller & Son hus matting rugs for 7c 
Just think of it. • v  . 52,tf—

Thc only place jn  Sanford where

A she’a R o a c h P e p p o r  
and R atsault

can be purchased is at
MMit-P - W . W . L o n g 's  O roce ry

"V7"OU can dress well even if we 

don’t supply you, but you can 

dress much better if we do. 

These are the points which 

Characterize our business and 

have gained for us an ~ W "  

viable reputation. This shotild 

impress you with the possibili- 

ties_to-be gained by making 

us your haberdasher.

-FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

S A N F O R D F LO R ID A

The Opportunity
Of Your Life Young Man -

• * J “ ►

M arrlod  or S ingle. H ave  a Hom o or a Good
Safe Investm ent.

The Markham
Park Addition

O n  the Orlando road just two blocks 
from street car line

Thirty  B eautifu l Lots
. . r • -4 •• *

Just been laid out and streets being 
gra'ded. Now  ready to build you a
home. (N o  place like home.) . . .

%

$20 Cash - $10 Per Month
, — • • • * • •  * • • 1

W IT H O U T  IN T E R E S T  .

This Offor is Good for 30 Days

See me at once. It don't cost noth
ing to look and get your choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some with 
orange trees. Now  is the accepted time.

Se Me at Once
and Save Money

N. H. GARNER
Room No. 2 . M . G . T., Block

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID AF IR S T  S T R E E T

The Grippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.
Low Prices. .--Easy-Payments. Pico Block

•>

i /
¡e s il ia ___ _________ ______; s_______ 1 „
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Sanford & Everglades Railroad funs street oars through the Thermal Belt-of the Sanford Celery Delta. From.the car windows ai 
Famous sub-irrigated celery and lettuce farms that haVfcmadcrMLuekjr Sanford,” world famous, and leaves unchallenged the c t*iat

arc seen
the famous sub-irrigated celery and lettuce farms that haVfe maderMLucky SanfoW, worJd famous, ana leaves uncnaucngcu ujc viunu mat larger

ge ld i’have been made here in crops and dollars than any other place on earth. What more can be desired to make this the ideal place for a 
ome and Farm? Frequent street car service is cohstantly maintained. Side tracks for loading are placed every half mile or less, so that 
vegetables are loaded in refrigerator cars without delays or exposure to sun and wind. The nominal freight to Sanford being-less than cost of 

hauling from many other farms. Rural Free Delivery of Mails. Numerous homes arc occupied by good families and are in hailing distahees, 
Churches arc being built, several stores are in operation between Sanford and Cameron City

The Railroad is graded from Cameron City to Palm Villa, in Palm Hammock; Town Lots and Celery Farms will be sold at reasonable 
prices and on reasonable terms, with a guarantee that street cars will be operated by October 1st. Palm Hammock has been drained by the 
owners, and avenues already completed. No tax or charge.to purchasers. Each ten-acre farm fronts an avenue. These lands should sell for 
double our price by January st. Address or call on

S A N F O R P
i -__ i-

H L  T J 1 R 1

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget o f Interesting Items 

from  Correspondents

TH E E V E N TS  OF ORANGE C O U N TY

Efficient S ta ff  o f  R eporters W eekly 
Covers th e T erritory  for 

The; Herald

little  Lelan, the nephew of Mr*. P e r  
mcr Taylor, i* improving a fter' several 
day* lllneos.

The entertainment given last Friday 
night by the ladle* was certainly a finan
cial and soda) success. Jorley, nso 
Vick Peter*, presented her wonderful wax 
figures and they all deserve much credit 
for their appropriate costumes and actions. 
The recitations of Misses Pattlshall, 
Daniel llelan Moran and Oliver Hays 
were very much enjoyed. ’The grab 
bags" were something new and sold 
rapidly. Caricatures of the famous pic
tures of-the world” afforded much laughter 
as a side show. The home-made candy 
and peanuts sold rapidly, the company 
being served by three young ladles.Mlsses

voi« orm P E O f «  KEELY’S GARAGE
Letters and Communications on

* warn
- -  *

COLUMN DEVOTED TO  PEOPLE

In This Department will be found life 
Views, Opinions and Comments 

Of Practical W riters 
A fe w  Suggestion*

To the City Council of Sanford: 

p le a s e  allow a few suggestions from a 
citizen and property holder.

OVIEDO OCCURANCES
Special Ow iw poodence to ike Herald: *—

The little son of A. J. McCullcy is con- _ ________ m________ ^ ___ ___
valescent from a Seven week's selge o f I Ramna-McLain. Georgia PaTrishall n i i a f 1 "**  by lhe Tlmes-Unlon that the city

| Marie Daniel.
Miss Eva Taylor visited in Oviedo and

• •

fever.

Carl FameU Is reported better.
Mrs. Clark Harvey Is visiting her parents | Sanford Monday and Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lelnhsrt at Lake Charm.
Onnrtiw-tnr Hnrvey Jina ilia Orlando run

of Pensacola has made a contract with,nn 
Indiana firm to lay esment sldewalkstfor 
ten cents per running foot. There 
quite a quantity of sidewalks to lay h

while Capt. Brannon is on ids vacation.
The West Poultry Farm is coming on 

fine. Hope he will reap a rich harvest
frtyn his labor.
f ' a *

Mrs. H. Younge is much improved apd 
expects to leave soon for North Carolina.

James Lee. Jr., is on a short visit to hisj Manatee cdurity. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. |L Lee at Lake 
Chortn.

‘ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS------ ~
Special Correepoodence to The Herald:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Adams left last 
Monday for Houston. Texas to m.akc their 
future home.

Miss Willie Lee Willis hak gone to take 
charge of her school near Palmetto, In

cH tb~communlcatc with tbo Pensacola 
officials and ice tf we fflHffot do likewise.

I would BUj 
into districts for sake of representation 
and that the incoming councilmen be se
lected from the districts unrepresented. 
It would not be necessary to change the 
voting places.

Mrs. W. J. Lawton Is very pleasantly 
domiciled with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Lee during Mr. Lawton's absence.

Quite a number from-Geneva attended 
the quarterly meeting • at this place on 
Friday.

Miss Helen Lawton has becu entertain
ing a week end bouse party.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson and family 
of Palmetto have been visiting their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Commons of .Stone 
Island are spending six weeks in Indiana.

The East Coast Railway has installed 
the telephone service on the Titusville & 
Enterprise Branch, so the conductor at 
any place can hook on hiB wire and notify 
either station I f  they should, have an oc.

1 would suggest that at the last raeet- 
[ ing of the council in each month bids be 
[ received for the feed of the city stock for 
the ensuing month. That would give the 

| city competitive prices and insure the 
saving, no doubt, of some money.

- X. Y. Z.

Miss Loulu Heirs has returned to her Indent, 
home at Apopka after spending a fowl Mrs. Hattie Brooks will ifiake many 
days with Miss Lawton. improvements to her training school by

Tlie Misses Clare aqd Martha Mathews building new verandas and painting her 
have returned home. They are coOains of house.
Miss Lawton and made a host of friends Mrs. Jennie Bond and daughter. Alctha. 
during their short stay here. have returned here to live.

The young pcople,seem to be getting a 
great deni of enjoyment out of the skat-1 
ing rink those days.

Mr- 0. G. Wolcott has been under the | 
weather'for the past few days. We hope 
to see him out again soon.

Mr. W. J. Lawton and Robert are spend
ing their vacation in the mountains of 
North Carolina. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wheeler have re
turned from their outing much improved 
in health.

Miss, Anna McCulley spent the week 
end In Longwood visiting Miss Lewis.
, Mrs. Eoustlll of Madison, Wis., was call
ed Imre by the illness of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. H. Younge.

Mrs. Bond and Mrs. Davis will open the 
Live Oak House and run It as on hotel.

Mrs. Ella Voss, wife of Mr. 0. H. Voss, 
died at Alianii on August 10. Mrs. Voss 
was spending Use summer at Miami. She 
hod been in poor iiealth for a- long time 
and thought that the change would do 
her good. She was hurled bore in the 
family lot in Evergreen Cemetery and all 
of the citizens and friends attended the 
funeral and services at the grave. Rev. 
Mr. Roach of Do Land conducted the ser
vices, making some very comforting re
marks.

Death o f Sam Cameron,
i Sam Cameron died last Saturday morn
ing at the honieof his brother,' ArB. Cam
eron. Deceased hint been n sufferer for 
several years from stomach trouble but 
the immediate cause of death was the 
rupture of a blood vessel in the brain.
. Mr. Cameron wAs horn in Georgia and 
moved with his brother to Sanford soma 
37 years ago. For several years he con
ducted a bakery in Sanford, afterward 
removing to South Fforidu where he was 
engaged in business. He moved back to 
Sanford about twelve months ago and 
engaged in his old trade but continued 
poor health made it imperative for him to 
give up uctlve business life and he~ retir
ed to the home of Ids brother, where death 
claimed him at last.

The funeral occured from the church at 
Moore's Station last Sunday afternoun. 
Rev. A. El Houshplder officiating. Inter
ment was inude in Lakevlew cemetery. 
Deceased leaves a wife, it tree brothers 
and a sister to mourn his loss.

Jtaick-Automobiles :: Automobile Supplies
’ ~ \ » . , 1 * * *" * * , i ; ‘ *"

Motor Boat Supplies

M ACHINE S H O P  IN ’ CONNECTION

Keely’s Garage

-------------------------T -H -E —
«

Stop Sanford Buildfig-& Loan
Paying

Rent!
«

Association -
M A K E S  I T  E A S Y-  - ■ - ■ ----- ■ —- -  ----

Own  
■ Y o u r #

H om e

GEO. H. FERNALD A. P. CONNELLY 
President Sec'y & Treas.

Let Us Tell You About It

—  GENEVA JOTTINGS 
SpcçlïtCocre,poodcnee toTb* Herald'.

K. R. Murrell, Goes w ith II. Woods | Announcement

Company L C. W. Rose, proprietor of the Bye-Lo
The many friends of Capt. K. R. Murrell, Hotel, lake pleasure in announcing that

will n^doubt be pleased to know tliat he in the near future. I will establish myself
has accepted service with the H. Woods in the general real estate and brokerage

M » .0 . l lN lc h «U o n . » lD OU|UMr.Mlu|a>T ; r  °* 7 * , wl"  *“ «  ‘ “ ¡¡¡’ I“ - 'T“ '* " > »  » « *
Robbie, ore comfenoblv duuidled l „  <hel, ? ' " ?  T ^ “  . " ¿ i * " " *  « * “  « “  M on , t in ',
home. They have as their »iuest M i.. Be08° " '  H' Wood• ' 11 one of lhe lar* 1 1,0ve been Preparing to embark ja  this
Gussie Ttllia^from Sanford. *  , gest car lot distributors and commission line for some little time and have recently

°  inercliants in the United States, having made very advantageous business con-
Mz. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor are welcomed | branch houses in every city of Importance uections wlilcli give juie extensive re (re 

in the country. This company entered sentatlon all over the United States. This 
this week | the field at Sanford last season and handl-L^nnection places me in .a position to

A  Few Miles \  
East of Sanford

i

Celery F.rnu Colony i* being nuLliihec). It will do ■ lot b* 
Sanfoid by inciVtrinf it. trading population and ia lhe Urge.« Colon, 

-----• piopnriiiun an, wh.it near the «Hty.

We W ill Sell 1 ,000 Ten Acre Farms for $ 2 5 0  each
Celery Farina Colony begin, at Deep Creek and for 12 milra 

on both «¡dr* of the Florida Eaat Coaal to Tituavilie the rich black 
loam ia oura. South we eatend to and along the banka of the

__________St. John. Riecrsnd Lake Harney. lha rkhaat mu«k and black aandy
aoi] in Voluala County, If you arc looking for land don't buy unlit 
you aae Celery Farm»,

FLORIDA HOME LAND COM PANY
407 A T L A N T I C  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G

J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R I D A . , '

as new residents In Geneva 
Miss Mildred Rhcbinder left 

to oppa her. school in-South Christmas, led s-iarge number of c a r r o t  OEtfefy hta1C 
Prior to lusr departure she entertained ing the best showing of ‘any factor In the 
the young people very pleasantly at her business, notwithstanding the fact that 
home. A  quotation contest was much the season was well on before they began 
enjoyed, post cards being used end retain- opera tiuuB. - This company bought ms: 
ed by each guest as a souvenir, Ice cream | cars of produce paying the highest market

lUlckty secure “buyers tor any property 
of which you wish to disposa. I will be 
in a position to promptly negotiate the 
sale of real estate or business oppoitunl 
ties, to make rear estate loans, and etc.
Or take entire charge of your |>roperty

any
or 

business

oftd cake wyre served and the evening prices, and In every case the grower here and manage same ufter die most approv 
will long be remembered by all. received good' returns for their produce, ed and modern methods. Should you

Mr. George Peters caught from Buck | H. Woods Co., will no doubt be welcomed | any of your friends have 
Lake last Monday one of the finest trout 
ever landed there, mcasuriug 7 by 24 
inches and weighing seven pounds.'

Wo are sorry to know that Mrs. W. J.
Daniel has been quite sick for ten days 
end hone for hcrrnnlil imprmmBMi...

Many friends in Geneva sympathize 
with Dr. S. Pules to n in the death of his

to the field here and command a large I in ray fine 1 sbafi greatly appreciate a 
part of the business under the manage-1 call from you concerning them. . Thank- 
ment of Capt. Murrell, who will take core ing you In advance for favors and solldt- 
of the growers' interest the coming season ing a shore of your future patronage, ! 
with this able agressive, progressive com- beg to remain. Yours truly,
£21!*;-------------------------------------- - 1 ..... 0. wmtmr

Capt. Murrell, is no new hand at the 
business, having been at one time repre- The establishment of a colleg&of agri- 
sentative of several large firms engaged culture nt GalneavlHeTFItL, Is sofne'tiiing 
in the produce business, but for Qic lust liMt gtiould he considered by -every man 1 ' 
throe years President of thet Sanford Cel- who makes or may have to moke his llv- 
cry Union at Sanford, which has become ing on the truck or general farm Of 

ing some ^ockaJnGeo^ia and T<enjnctsc- quite u. IulI iu iu Uuj marketing and dis- special value is the short twelve weeks* 
but Geneva is feariS tEal tlie most Ini- t i l i n g  of the celery crop at this place. I 
jg o ru n t^ a n  a t m *  sraalefi jn inisrasi ̂  tha W w .

sister.

Messrs Carrol Culpepper aod Huyte I 
Taylor have, returned home after Bpeod-

MIm  .May Pravatt favored a few friends { 
i birthday dinner lost Monday.

beginning November . 2. covering 
ha gatwiral snopa al ■grisaliuuj und'Cdff?

who have not made arrangements for this denslng It to that Modems 
seasons crop to see’ Capt. Murrell at once, themselves o f special lines.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
Headquarters For BUILDERS SUPPLIES.

Lim e, Brick, C em ent, P la s te r,' Doors, 
Sash, Blinds, Paints, O ils and Glass, 
Iron, S teel and M eta l W ork, Parold  

^ — Roofing, P lum bing, S team  and Gas-  
F itting , E lectrlo  W iring , G as and

ElèofrteJLigtit Fixtures.

T ile  Roofing, D eVoe’s paints, Repolfa the 
finest In te rio r enam el fin ish, C om plete  
W a te r Plants for Suburban Residences  

Gasoline Pum ping Engines, W in d 
m ills, A rtesian  W ells  D riven .

-L o W E S T— P R I C E  ST
\

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
Wholesale arttt Retail Distributors

W rit*  mr Phone us about " P U O L I '



carton suaacmy uecntne possessed or 
I an unremitting energy that command
ed Virginia’s admiration. As be told 
her again of bis struggles, bis experi
ments, bis falling Into tbe garden of 
Dr, Witherspoon, Mb meeting wltb 
Craighead, th^ financial enlistment o r  
Mr. Waddy and of tbe puzzling mes
sages be bad received she became mu 
enthusiast too.

" I ’d like to meet Mr. Crnlgheail,”  
said sbo " I ’d like to feel sure that he 
can secure n monopoly o f the naviga
tion o f tbe ulr."

"You might-form un Minion o f him,” 
said be, "by rcmllng ULi telegrams.”

"O f whom?”  i.iqiilfed Virginia, evi
dently thinking o f something else.

"Craighead," repllviLcsraou. “ Ilere 
they are. What do you think of them?."

The first was • dated Charleston,

"Some visionary thing.”
"And who Is Caroline?”  asked Vir

ginia.
"Mrs. Graybllt. Mr. Waddy's daugh

ter. Now, listcu. Virginia, and watch. 
She’s rpudy to try."

Be threw IU the clutch, and t lo
wing* begun whirring like great buzzes. 
Faster and faster tbe wing sections 
whirled until the nerouef strained up
ward on. l(er lashings like a restive 
horse. Theodore tipped u lever, and 
■ho leaped forward, stretching the 
ropes at flh angle o f forty-Hve degrees 
Be reversed lu mid sins slacked back
ward. as might on eagle repulsed by n 
foe.' Virginia swung her hut mid about-

ner and Winter in Sanford Celery Delta
By THOM AS K. BATES

->♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ * ♦ * + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
jgfh climatic conditions of the Sanford In any similar locality an the globe 

CefcryDelta are such ns to guarantee Men from all nations and from all walk 
ro^ioerclul success and the health of tbe of life eating the truculent vegetable fron 
fonipr: Here we have the soil for vege- the bosom of Mother Nature ut a tiim 
table growing, the good old sunshine to when the rest of the notion Is enwrnppet 
lake? the place of the hot houses of the in shrouds of cold and sleet and diseosi 
north---!! an abundant supply of artesian and uncomfortobleness. 
water, which in combination with applied If you are young and vigorous we havi Ing Its (Kiwer Into the depressing wing, 

rode level, with nine stone weight o f 
solid American girl dangling from the 
tip o f one w ing—n mechanical para
dox. Tbe boat stood In air as level as 
a ship In n calm.

fertilizers turns the farm of the trucker
here Into a veritable vegetable factory. 
Our summers are grand and our winters 
sublime. The exqdisltely poised conspir- 
qey of nature blend one season into the

you are in period of your middle life we 
have a place for you in our Celery Delta 
and if you have become old and decrepit
w°_haycJJ>laC<iJQt_yQü-- iiL.m ir . Celery. Air producti_lncorporatetL' VJrglultt.lYalked_glngeriy_ forward.

ft rsn. . "fmmense sensation In trustcoming one in suclt way that each season 
is welcomed with Joy and thanksgiving. 
They are all good and we are only sorry 
that we cannot have them all at one and 
the some time.

It Is a-fa'ct put, forth by learned' scien
tists that> whenever the air is dry there 
cornea the attendant extremes of temper- 
"nture.""By day. In these 'plm aw 'ftlilW W  
rays readies the earth unimpeded and 
makes the maximum temperature very 
high. Dy night, the heat escapes unim
peded into space and renders the mini
mum very low. Where tlio air is the dri
est the variations In temperature arc the 
greatest. In the Desert' of Sahara when 
the sun’s rays shine least on the burning 
sands, the temperature rapidly drops to 
freezing becouae.lboro is aa vapor in the 
uimoaphero to impede it. However, 
humidity has a very appreciable effect In 
regulating the temperature of any locality. 
Humidity in warm climates is their prin
cipal theomntric regulator, regardless of 
the fact that humidity is deplored in some 
sections of the country.

ns. "Never anything Ilka It

(To be continued.)

her dreSs Hying, her hat whisked to 
the top o f the room. Grasping the fly
ing rope end, she milled downward.

Delta. No matter what your station in 
life, nor what is your age, nor what is 
your occupation, the dlmatlc conditions 
in the Celery Della of Sanford will add to 
your welfare, add to your comfort, add to 
your longevity, add to your fortune, mid 
to your happiness, odd to - your content
ment and flit you with an admiration for 
*fcrtWffnnrryou have failed to generate 
in your less favored home in the frigid 
regions-of -the north.

This is the last of a series of four ar
ticles on the weothcr in the Celery Delta, 
and in presenting them to the renders oi 
The Herald the writer believes he has 
covered evury possible phase of the cH-1 
matlc conditions existing here. The case I

Incubator and brooder. Why don’t 1 
hoar from Illustrious co-conspirator? 
Craighead, the riute.”

"Tries to be humorous,” sold Vir
ginia. “ Let’s see the next.”

The next date wns dated, ” En route 
to Cosmopolis from Incubator,"« and 
was unsigned. ’ ’To him who commands 
the winds, from him who winds tho 
commands, greeting," It ran. "Be of 
good cheer. The truln-.la.JaJd. lb c  gin 
is aet, the dogs o f war strain forward 
In the leash. But is there nny nerouef? 
Urooin end o f pipe dream assumes ter
rifying concreteness. Noble, sir, assure 
mo of thine! Just wire saying you arc 
you nud there la nn nerouef, collect I" 

"Did you answer tills?" asked Vir
ginia. __
—Theedere «hook his head.
. " I t  was days and-daya before I got

We deal in Celery-Farms and
Farm Lands and we are the*

largest owners of Town Lots
We don’t-have to advertise cheap lands. 
The purchaser here saves more per acre 
annually in freights than he saves on the 
purchase price elsewhere. See table of 
freight rates in our booklet : : ’ :

"Why didn’t he Bend It to the planta
tion asked Virginia.

"1 gave him thla nddress," said Theo
dore. “ I—I stayed tliero too—too long.” 

He opened the gyroscope globe and 
began running tbe engines lightly, set-
tlng the henvy little wheels spinning.It is ant, upon, the.acumi ninnimi of-va.
rocking the aeronef from side to side 
to note the operation o f the balancing 
devices. Preserving their perpendicu
larity, us ,lf o f Intelligent purpose, the 
gyroscopes moved the levers o f tho 
wing differentials which would accel
erate the propeller wheels at tbs low- 
am i -wing and correspondingly slow 
tho upper, flight or left, stern or bow. 
the depressed area would work the 
harder, the raised part slower, while 
powerful rudders co-operated, moving 
like a fish’s flus, even uow while the 
propeller rested. Theodore was get
ting past an awkward reference to his 
long stay at tbe plantation by a pains
taking exnmlnatloii o f the brain of his

I ftor-whlch the alrcontnins at a given time 
or place that its humidity depends; but 
upon its greater or less degree of sutura
tion, which influences the rise or fall of 
the mercury. Florida, with its great de
gree of humidity and the Sunfonl Celery 

_Della In particular, la ns well favored, q; 
those sections which boast of their dry 
climates and luck of humidity. Therange 
bf temperature being fifty per cum great

ly) er in those sections than in our Celery 
Delta. The absolute humidity of our d|* 

| mate is productive o f benefit in modify* 
! »  ing our temperature. By natural refriger- 
if ation, the aqueous vapor of the air is con- 

densed to water un thu surface of the

I earth and ns only superfidal portions ra
diate,- the act of condensation makes 
water l̂ie radiating body uiui without 
large bodies uf water as we Ijnve here in 
tlte Celery Della there is little or no radi

er- utlon and positively no inodlllcutlon of 
; temperature inherent from the proximity
' of. water which does not exist. V  

IB
¡Çi A  cobweb spreud over a blossom is suf- 

fleieut to protect It from miglitydiills and 
tliqt aqueous vupor’in which our Celery

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

SANFORD

urged VJr-

"Ah caln’t, ma'am," said be. "A ll'll 
hev to He to n minute fob that boat. 
Neve' -fear, miss; yo’"aIT raghtwIfiF 
mo!” ‘ ■
" “ "Hero you ■see." said a voice from 
the wharf,. "tw o soon to be discarded 
modes o f navigation—the boat displac
ing water and the aerostat floating in 
tho air; upheld by gas. The hydropjnno 
must replace the boat; the aeronef, 
the aerostat. I have tuude a special-

FLORIDA
Rooms I and 2; Peoples Bank Bldg.

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
ty of this. 1 kaow. The; value o f airship,
that cigar shaped craft up there as 
Junk, deducted from her present value, 
Is the measure o f Mr. Finley fchayuo's 
loss when our big show opens Its 
ticket wagon. Seest thou?”

Virginia looked attentively nt the 
speaker, startled to hear her uncle's 
name mentioned almost .In Ids pres- 

ft youngish m an.of

"Seo how It -works. Virginia,”  he ex
claimed. “ It knows the lovera to he 
moved. Why, If a puff starts to over
turn her eho'll strike with tho towered 
wings alone like.a bird. And sec the 
Intelligence of those rudders! And 
JVlzner said she’d turn turtle!'1

“ And Mr. Craighead doesn't get any 
report o f nil this! What must ho 
think?"

"1 told him about It," said Theodore 
proudly. "And it was uo tlmo to tele
graph apologlea. It was u time to 
work."

Virginia opened another o f Craig- 
head's telegrams. It w as uddressed to 
Palmetto Beach, "or somewhere it Is 
ho|>ed." and seemed to be regarded by 
Craighead us very Important "My 
luck butji turned! It Is Craighead Fe- 

said he.

General Fire Insurance
S a n f o r d Florida

cnce,
medium height, thin habit o f laxly.and 
long, thick hair, who was gazing, with 
every appearance of Interest, not at 
the airship, but at a lady o f perhaps 
twenty-seven years, short, plump, ad
mirably gowued^lu a sort o f reduced 
half mournlug, with her Jolly llttlo 
face turned toward the Hoc, her brown 
hair tousled about her face, her prom
inent little chin carrying lhaTailnl an
gle forward and downward

Celery Farms
Delta is constantly enshrouded protects 
ut from extrenle heat during the summer 
and is a large factor in the amelioration 
of the little cold that occurs here during 
the winter. Our cool nights uttest to die 
perfectness of our radiation during the 
summer months und our immunity from 
(lainuglug cold spells during the winter 
inonilki shows thut the balance of favor 
is on our side as relutcd to the evapora
tion from the double cordon of waters 
surrounding the Celery Delta. •

Our weather gives the worker in the 
. fields 365 days out uf the year to pursue 

his vocation and what he cun save in the 
mutter of fuel and heavy clothing us re- 

. quired in the north against what we need 
here is sufficient to make the grower n fair 
pro lit on his year’s earnings. Three hun
dred days of complete sunshine are about 
our average, and there is scarcely a day 
in the year but what the vegetable grow
er can work out in tfiq open field without 
coat or other protection. Tlte fact that 
we grow and ship our vegetables through 
niiw months of tlte year, beginning Sep
tember first und endiug June first, proves 
that we have tbe climate that .flaes the 
work at just the time we need The work 
done.

Here wo Imvc oundlUgna Uiat beckon to 
the less fortunately situated residents of 
thq colder dimes of the middle west and 
north. r

tjur climate, in connection with our

J. W. Conner
REAL E S TA TE

Cut Over 
& Timber Lands

City Properly
llx now,” sold he. “ Have found u 
gang o f grafters'organized to get us 
grants lu uo time; will cinch New 
York by Friday; Chicago already hem
med lu. New thought—fee o f roads In 
grutigers everywhere. W ill secure*title 
except for road purposes. Sbayne. thy 
suu sets apace! Whoop! Whoop! 
Whoopee! We’ve got ’em, we’ve got 
’em! Caroline’s dud ready to bust all 
eight bunks to back scheme. You must 
make good, Tboodorlc. Answer for the 
sake of divine pity Juat one Iretle 
teeney peep! Napoleon Bonaparte 
Hannibal Miltlades Craighead."

“ What does he mean." asked Vir
ginia^ "by all this about grants, high
ways and fee simple? It ’s awfully 
queer."

“ I don't

said
she. "hut you've got to Bhow papa 
something besides oratory pretty soon 
or there'll be trouble. Ho tells me 
tbut you and Mr. Cnrsou are the first 
ever to sell him a gold brick, and ho 
proposes to make an example of you. 
You’re supposed to bo In custody now. 
Why. here's papa!"

Mr. Waddy catno down the wharf, 
combing his whiskers and mustache 
out In front o f his nose wltb his Un
gers. As Ilnrrod’s bout glided within 
arm's length pt the wharf tlio lift  de
scended from the ulrshlp, filling Vir
ginia with terror.

" I  don't think I'll get you another

Pico Block Sanford, fla,

For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO

S  Fruit and Prod«
Southwest Corner Washington and Chambers Streets

NEW YORK CITY
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank o f New York City, or any Commercial Agency 

* und to Hundreds o f Shippers who tire shipping to them regular

posy, Caroline," said the old man 
"picking It to bits like that.”

"I'm  trying my fortuite,"  said she 
with a little embarrassed laugh.

replied Carsonknow,

Humph!" said her father.
The younger mau, seemingly recor

the fow  o f buttons one by one, aud as 
the launch gathered way Virginia 
heard  h im  say JO button after button: 
"Sbo loves me! She loves ms hoi! Shi 
loves me! Hooray 1"

The shout greeted the favorable au- 
iw er  o f tbe oracle. Tho lady, fas If 
feeling the Angers In her curia, turned 
and gently slapped the gentleman's 
ears. Tbe Inunch shot Into the canal 
aud out of sight. The ladles were made 
■ole owners o f Carson's cabin, and tbe 
men slept with tbs aeronef by night, 
while by day Captain ila rrod  stood by 
to aid Theodore, slipping away to the

To have your Automobile overhauled for the winter 
We have the equipment and tools to make your car

flowing wells, good 'A ll - and sunny days 
will prove umple rAiard to tlnjse who re
move here, if ihey<wlU follow methods In 

, vogue in the Celery Delta and take advan
tage o f our system of culture, which lias 
been worked but with patieat experimen
tation during dm past dozen years.

as new
Consult us

Lucky Sanford, the Dotlpr Factory offing for the slimy wued Stickleback, 
luexpllfably reappcawRff with her oval 
deck Juat awash, her thin, seml-lnTlsl- 
Me periscope Jo air Having arranged 
wltb He»gap for a cessation, o f the 
’contraband business' until the aeronef 
waa uif the. stocks, the captain was 
worried. He waved tho Chautauqua 
« la t e  one day, whereupon the subma
rine sounded like u Rallied rorqual. 
The captain's Ingenuity wns not equal 
tu the task o f developing a theory to 
account tor her presence or her alarm.

Any thingnn the repair line* 
Motor boat work a specialty

has become famous throughout the nation 
on uccouut of our system of ’agbirrigation. 
but It most bs remembered that without 
our bland »nd balmy wlntemmaml cool 
and invigorating summers q^frftild not 
hav i  ichi»Y#d lint fmulti t*inT §tfi
to our credit aud that are pushing us fur- 
l l lg  and, iiirt^ '' “ p lhjl h.mt«r to foum 
und uaUooal prominence. Here wejmve 
a class of residents that are s£a0’{y^opol- 
itan la their admixture &  , . lotuui 

X  \

. *
Tho wings settled slightly, aud tbenaa 
the gyroscope bruit) felt tbe depres
sion the lowered wings lifted as i f  con
sciously rising to a load. It w t*  mar-

'•-.i ■.

»4. 1
reloua.

"Ca n't to u  pull harder?" cried Theo
dore. bareheaded, bis hair flying.
"Try."

“ Aye, «ye. sir." cried Virginia cheer
ily. "Try It Is.”

Reaching up. she pulled herself clear 
of the floor, her strong little form 
swaying llko a most charming pendu
lum. Tbe enormous dragon fly, throw-

Í r 1
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BERRIES T O M a T O E 5  # 4 S Q  I r T S H P O T A T O E S ^ C E L E R Y ^/OOO.. L E T T U C E  # 5 0 0 .
*' 3 0 0 .  T O A C R E  PROFIT T O  AC R E P R O F IT  P E R  AC RE$450. PROFIT TOACPE PROFIT PER ACRE

Both W ays to Florida. CAB&ÄSE- $ 250.
PROFIT PER ACREC A U L I F L O W E R

ÆZ2S.PP0FIT TO ACRE

Nowhere la lini Sanford section Is so magnificent an opportunity and lani 
irr'.aiod. now in ( dtry Pu n a  Colony ahabouDd to bo enormously lumas, 
value within tbo next lew years.

I you coma, but before w o  make (Inal 
avonoueht. We paT'all pwrohnvwx of 
Celery City on Celery l'..r.ns Colony,

It doesn't sulra any.
pay in ■ .1 yn.l nuaht to 
our litad railroad fare

tha purcha.« price. w# aru *.i sure thât Cyerycrediting ti.e amount farm«, (ICI,IX 
.1 *.’5.IW on•nil tn setr It*—If put now mee will be from 110.00 lo SAU.00later era. Just another jn»lot; II you buy m Irnri in LVIcry rwnm t*4>J<my and 

wo allot It to you, and you don’ t like Uir plreo we havo »lcclcd fnr you, you 
can aHeet any other unsold tract of U>0 Santa also any wltsre lu the 00,000 acres

acre,
an acre. Tims, every farm bought at I 25.0U an acre will lie inrreescu in vumo 
to the point bcy.utd tbo ip ir r i tiled by us, In accordance with the amount 
of cultivation and imptovtmtuu.

ygWtttrpfH tn .n  egi thtw )wwpwtyv to twenty-els mile, by rail
Trom Sanford, iwenty-ono m lffr fftiin Ttlu.vllle, on tha I...Urline of UoFlurl*. 
da Fast Const tund, end Is bound to be a c  olor of very prtul Importune«. I tils 
In tlie town sito uro sold at »t'.VOO and I5.UKI earh. depending on Uie location.

Thrre l. no land In Florida located so wtll for market, with aplendld artesian 
wrlli, tiWdlbfulrtHW, Art »It cut fur clearing, with such rich, black lead, provid
ing not only prom and plou*--.but tbo Urge*! possible returns for ImIuriry. 
Thi-.o fanns will not.I.ut I6ua. I f  you am InvnllxnUng Florida, leurn all
about CVo-iy Fnrnjs end then buy ono of tlicm quickly. . — ■, —

The title to these lands'k> absolutely perfect You can market your cro*> 
enrller Ilian from northern seriions of Florida and not bo tn competition wllu 
all u! tlio oilier SouiiitfadltMia. If  you want to know mure about till« write 
us and are will tell you freely and frankly. Our land Is clrer flat woods and 
prairie and we Lavo 2.1.000 acres in which I be plow cun be Placed mid the laud 
made ready fur a crop without Ihe expenditure of a dollar for clearing. .Many 
other placed clearing a * Is <100 an aero.

Wo hat's called thu tract Cdary Forms boeauae only-a small portion of the 
land In FIn rid a will aucci-»rftilly mlic relcry and as It Is tlie hlahnit priced and 
moit Profitable crop and Celery Farms colony tract ts ««pcclaljy adapted In 
sol), cilmote and Its water for rnldng oelrry, liencu Its naiuct Celery Farms. 
Any other vTy-ttihl« can bo pmfiluhly ralted on thM land. Sanford, efge« 
by. Is the creatmt vegetable market In the stale and hero .nine all o f I lie great

5 W E E T  P O TA TO E S
5 0 0  BUSHELS TOACRfbut we want 1&30 »th en  la the next fO dayC ThTFe H mi plum In i ll this great 

world tli.11 la aiw..lulrly perfect. I f  It jrulo ao that plarn would ha river pop. 
ulated. Dot In Florida Celery Farms comes cl.mo to natural perfection.

Cal try Farm. Colony ts seven Rifles from Sanford as tlie crow flics;

rt Is twenty-three miles by rail became you I sve to run nearly around Laku 
lonruc: It b . fifteen mi]in by Uie bent automobile route. If you start from 
TitiuvUln on Uie Indian tllver It li twelve nillm. - It ti six rnll.n In a strnlidit 

line to Indian Hirer, which. Is an artn of tlie Atlantic ocean. Its lorattun 
from «very viewpoint b an nearly Ideal as It H pimltdo to bad. Celery Farms 
b the biggest and kssl colony anywhere near tianford.

Celery Farms land ta rich black sandy loam, much of It prairie requiring little 
or no clearing expense much el It res Jr for plow at once, level, writ ilrnlnui by 
many creekj, no swamp or white saml knolls, dose to uarluat. It  Is the b**t 
cslsry land, as well m  for potatom—and celery la thu highest priced crop— 
In tbs State
—TV. have the best Irish potato land tn Florid».- nnd that h the hcri first crop, 

you follow with nun or sweet potatoes, 600 bushels to the acre, or other vegeta
bles and make still more money Uie same year.

If In November or ITorember you plant Irish potatoes, you rap harvest In 
March or April from 80 lo 100 barreb lo lbs acre. A » they are first In the mar*

f o s o .  PfiOFiTpfR a ìr e '

EGGPLANT I
f

#32apR0F/T-T0ACRE(

y CUCUMBERS 8400 
PROFIT PER ACRE.

. . . ____ ______________________ ______- — ae nil o f Die g i___
Ilio North and all a! which will bn to the advantage of Ilia-TuIni rail mil to ex, L ......... ,-r.

urtino nnd price, <1,400. auhtmrt owner ol tbo Celery Fanns trad .

icss look like big figures. Come and so
od transportation. Tbo Florid 
arms for twelve rrtllrs, dividir 
wt und souibwmt U the beau tifi CORN 6 0  BU 

PER A C R E -  *
Z n-d0R3&
CPCP IN

Fait i'ii»«t Ilaifriind runs ih rough Celery

PROFITTO
A C R E

land own«l by your company b iu well adapted tn the culture of celery as thb 
section—In h u m  ropsets II Is belter because of Its being ao level, being easier 
Irrigated nnd cl card. I,citace and cauliflower and com are raised In addition 
to tlie celery crop and yield bountifully."

TV. I.. Thorndyke, formerly of Loveland, Colo.,»writes! " I  am delighted

...—-Send for Printed Answm to-AD Questions.

Florida Homeland Co.
999 Atlantic National Bank Bldg.

The Gompaay maint ala* offices also tn Sanforrivaml Tritiwfllw—the two 
yttlca at the end o f  the Sanford brunch of the Florida Fail Coast toad, to' 
caie for settlers and visitor*. , ,

With h.adquari.rs at C.lsry City H O ’ a*. HaumcPler. who Ipil twenty-
five years experienre os a truck r ---- ‘  --------  -  *
Florida at 8anf«rd nnd Jacksonvll

worth
r  Send this in to

day with $22.50 and 
we will allot you ten acres 

in Celery Farms Colony. You 
can’t lose. You can pick from 

60,000 acres later. . '
Fl o r i d a  Ho m e l a n d  c o m p a n y ,

PAPER SHELL PECAN- 
3600. PROFIT PERACire

irdcncr In Germany, New Jir-cy and tn
_____ .____________— . ---------- ---- e. For the runio.10 ol dcmutMtrHttng to
settlers the best methods of Intensive fanning nnd for the purpose of setur- 
Ing lbs nviat out-of the soil. Mr. IfainncPtcr will loivo rlisncu of the Mud. l 
Ganirns of the Florida Homeland Co., and bis advice and antUlanrc wilt be 
given fire to act tier*. Ily comtonlly consulting him It h tlie belief nf the own
er* of Celery Farm* that mnipr mistakes -will lie avoided and hucccas will be 
practically assured. Mr. Haumciatcr gives demonrinitlons, talks and eerrliw 
on cxtwrlmcntii In the best method of production on Celery Fannt. Close 
to Celery City, our capital town la Air, Uaumebter’s .Model Garden operated 
for the benefit of settler*

The Celery Farm lands to ths amount of 10,000 acres In the aeetlon nearest 
to Celery City will bo sold at OS.OO per am'— the smallest trncU being ten 
acres and from that up to as many nrres ns the purchaser desires. For u tin- 
arc* Intel IU5 0O down Is ropHired and tlOiX) per month thrrctlfter until tho 
land ts paid for. Larger tracts are sold at the siuno proportionate in»«, In 
the meantime there Is no lutercet and no taxes In bejiaid bv the purchaser. 
I f  cash Is paid, <250.00 fur ten acres, a lot In Celery City, 40x110 ft., will bo 
given lu lieu of discount. For each <260.00 In cash a tot Is given.

J a c k se n v ill

999 Atlaallc Nxlioaxl Baalt Baildlsg, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Bend mo ullotment ten acres.

B e r m u d a  o n i o n s

k $ 4 0 0 .P £ P  ACRE

*22.50 Eaxlostd.

SANFORD PEOPLE: ^

The development of the Florida Homeland Company’s Celery
Farms Colony means much to Sanford. In 34 days we sold to 
people who will come to Celery Farms and settle this fall 4 990 
acres of land. "That means 499 families  ̂ We’re sorry it wasn’t

0 acres but it wasn’t. What does thifi mean for Sanford?
: ,y*; .

The .answer is plain: Thousands of dollars to be spent by
these colonists in Sanford for all kinds of things Sanford has to

Sanford Office W . A. ADAMS, Manager
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Throwing Coquet? at Sanford.

Mr. P. J. Sprague of Gnshlatid, Mo., who 
has purchased land in the Celery Delta 
has sent the Title Bond & Guarantee Co., 
a copy,of the Falfurrins Facta, of Falfur- 
rial, Texas, in which on article appears 
from a resident of that city, who visited 
Sanford on a tour o f Irrigation inspection 
commending the Sanford System as the 
best that has e v e r ’ been brought to his 
Attention,

 ̂ He says, “ I stopped off at Sanford long 
enough to Investigate their famous ays* 
tem of sublnigatlon. A ll thclr truck lands 
are subirrigated and some have been for 
the past-ten years without showing any 
ill effects on the soil from Its use. -A 
great many truckers in the Sanford dis
trict make from $41000 to $2000 per acre 
annually through thclr ideal system of 
subifrlgatlon and I believe that thq track
ers of the Falfurrlas Country could do 
equally as well by using such methods."

The Sanford System is gradually assert
ing Itself as the peer of oil efforts in as
sisting crops to maturity and insuring 
the grower against any degree whatso
ever, of loss from lack of production. 
Our Sanford reoord of seventy tons of 

• Vegetables from a single acre In a single 
_ scason hai them ell beaten

T ift SANFORD HERALD r/ 1 *
m ;

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f  t- e S ta te  o f Florida for 
Orange County.

City of Sanfonl » ,-
„  va 1 Bill In ChancVry. lo Enfore*

Mary Evana I Tax Lien.
To the defendant, Mary Evam.

- It appearing from the affidavit of thr City Solici
tor of tne City of Sanford, herein Bled 
Hevea that you art a non-realdaot 
Hondo and thar your ittici jjtce

tat vo
„  ■all_ __ ____
that there la no peirtoit In this State the aervlooof a 
subpoena upon whom would bind you

tbaC.be be* 
of the state of 

U unknown end 
w- --rvlceof a 

and that
s of 21 years.
1 that you do appear In thla 
Bled, upon f  th day of Sep-

SCHIJPfMRT-NORCROSS
H O E S

your age la over the
It ta therefore ordei 

Court to the bill herel 
tember A. D. 1910.

It la further ordered that thla order,of publica
tion he published once • week for 8 consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford Herald a newspaper publish
ed In Orange County. Florida.

Witness nty hand and seal of the said Circuit 
Court thla 23rd day of July A. D. in in

U M. ROBINSON.
S0-8t Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

This is whal you want. Bolts on with ono 

In t h .  Circuit e c u « .  Seventh Judicial b0"  w d  ,°°U'

Clrew t, O r . - . .  C u n t , .  f F. A. SCHUMPERT

C h a s e  &  Co.
SHIPPERS OF

n ortd e-
Edward Forrlsler 

vs.
Charles Bat row and A. M. Thrasher 
and lames A. Rirkwood.
To Charles Bakrow:

It appears from the affidavit of Edward Eorrister 
herein duly filed In which he deposes and say* 
that be Is the complainant In the above named 
cause and that the defendant. Charles Bakruw. is 
a non-resident of the state of Florida, and that his
address is Louisville, Kentucky 

You are therefore ordered to appear to this

“ Sem e" Corn In K a n s a s ..
Wo have labored under the impression 

for some time that certain plots of land 
near Manatee were especially adapted to 
the production of good corn, a» we noticed 
a One stalk on display ip the post oflice 
some mom h» ago. and which measured, 
we think, about 12 feet But, gentle 
reader, after perusing the following, we 
believe you will cotnc to the same con
clusion that we dtd, and that is-that 
Florida nor any other state can approach 
Kansas in the com growing line: "The 
horrible news comes from Kansas that a
hoy citmM 'fl- cnrtrctflîmrc ~ t&a iiüw'Tiïë

—torn-was- getting along, and jiow  the stalk 
is growing up faster than t îe boy can 
climb down. The boy is ‘plumb out of 
sighL' Three men have undertaken to 
cut down the stalk witii axes and save 
the boy from starvation, but it grows so 
fast that tiiey can't hit twice in the same 
place. The boy i3i;1i>tng on nothing but 
raw corn, nnd has already thrown down 
a bushel of cobs."—Manatee Record.

Do You Get fhe G eorgian?-------
The magnificent offer of The Herald to 

give a year's subscription to (he Atlanta 
Weekly Georgian, the Spare Moments and 
Gentlewoman's Magazines and The.Herald 
for the small sum of $2.00. is gaining pop- 
clarity each week. Those subscribers who 
have already received these iwipers are 
well pleased with them. The Weekly 
Georgian gives the grower the benclits of 
all the weekly markets, and news of the 
southern stales. It has die Sunday school 
lesson, all the prohibition news, all the 
current news gleaned and boiled down for 
the reader who has no time to read tlm 
dally |wipers. This offer is iwsitively the 
best ever made to (be Sanford people. 
Gej your subscription in at once.

A Nice Home fo r Sale.
Having purchased a lot on Sanford 

Haights and commenced building a bun
galow on It,*I offer to sell my house, cor
ner 3d. St. and Palmetto avenue. Will 
sell for less than cost and on cuBy terms.

R. II. Marks. 42tf

The best matting art squares 
ut Miller ÄTSon's for $2.23.

In town 
52-tf

*  ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
’+  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For M ayor.
At tho eornnt aollcitmlion of my frtomlfc.l have 

exmaented to announce my candidacy foe the pot- 
Irion of Mayor of Sanlord at the primary to be

November,
Respectfully. *

W. H. UNDERWOOD.
» e e e *a v * v * v * w v * a e * » # * » * « » * * « « * * * *

Tor City Clerk, Treasurer, A ssessor.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the oflice of 

City Clerk, Treaiurer and Asaeaaor. Many years 
of experience with dty affair* and clrrtral poat- 

> have made ute familiar with the work of thle____) urn familiar with the work
uifio «u t havlss mod
the vorert of Sanford ______  .
Bin««* (or this position of truit,

Reapcctfully,
M. W. LOVELL.

t Sanford my heme, I .took 
to look up. my record and

# « # * « # » * * * * * * » » * — » » e e e e j j e j e « » «

Clerk. Treasurer and A ssessor
I am urged by my friendi to announce myself ua 

a asMldale fix Utc.offlC« of. Clerk; Traqiurrr and 
AaeeMor at the coming dty election,, to which

^oce I war appointed to fill the unexpired term of 
ark L. Scott I solicit an tnipectlon of the work 
clone by me to convince you of my qualifications to 

fulfill tne dutlrs of the office. i
Youri truly,

R. C. MAXWELL.

Notice o f  Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section  8 o f  Chapter 4888 
Lows o f  Florida

dated the 8th day pi July A. D. 1908. basfita);»ak| 
certificate in my office, and hat marie application 
for tax deed to Issue In accordance wlihisar. ' 0*W 
certificate embrace* lire fullowbig described l<rov*T- 

l^ r^ M ^ S ^ a g^^Cruinty^tlorids. to wit: Bri

The said land being assessed at tbi date of the 
In rhs name of A . J.

Unie** said ( 
cording to law,
SUtljuaV of August, A. D. 1910.

¡M is r t t r “ “
certificate »ball be redeemed ac- 

tax deed will Issue thereon on the 
L A. D. 1910.

T i l l  day____ ______ _ _____
il. M. KoaiHvuH. 

Clerk Circuit Court Orange Couaty, Florida
9 0-4L

V  e - ' • I

kndraw Johtuon. Sol. for Com pit. M t

Palsy Williams 

S. E WUIIsnu.

origlmil 
ng or her■

ed bill for divorce, and that the title to the prop
erty described In iskl amended bill be decreed to 
her, said delendsnt, S E. William», has.amicnled 
ffiTIhse]f, n liin i“ uuw uniT then away from saidnimseii, Slid il uow and then away from salt! 
Oviedo in said county of Orange, and nls exact lo
cation other-than la said-Oranga county, U .un
known to her, but that said S. E. Will Isms Is over 
It  years of age, and that there Is no person within 
the state of Florida the service of n subpoena upon 
whom would bind the defendant, you are therefore 
ordered to appear to the amended bill of complaint 
herein filed on or before the Jrd day of October, 
A. D. 1910, the same being a rule day of said court.

It Is further ordered thny,th Is order be published 
once a week for four consecutive wfeks In the San
ford Herald, a newspaper published In Sanford. In 
said county and state.

In WitnessItness Whereof 1 have hereunto attached 
me an 

A. D. 1910.
my name and official seal this 17th day of August.

B. M. RnniNSON. Clerk.
[seal! By M. A. Howard. D. C.

Andrew Johnson, Sol. for Complalnunt. l-4t

In (he Circuit Court o f  the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f  the S tate  o f Florida for 
Orange County

City of Sanford ) Bill jn Chancery to enforce
c o i Vi  . i T « *  Lien S, Pules tun find I
Tu all whom it may concern:

Upon application of lha City -Solicitor. It Is hero 
by ordered that on or before the October Rule Day 
next, being the third day of October, A. 1> lull). In 
said court, you appear lu and answer the bill filed 
uud set forth the nature of your respective Interests 
in, right to, or liens upon real estate situate jn the 
city or Sanford, and descrilied In the bill as l-*»t 7. 
Block 10. Tier 10. ■

It la further ordered that tills be published In th* 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper published lu said 
city, one« a week for four conseciAive weeks prior 
to said rule day.

Witness my hand nnd seal of tho said circuit 
court this lOlh day of August. A. D. 1910.

|»eal| • B M. Kueiarra,
2-4t Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court o f  the 7th Judi
cial Circuit o f  the S tate  o f Florida 
fo r Orange county.

Bill In Chancery to enforce Tax
City of Sanford 

vs
Mary Evans

To all whom It may concern:
Upon applicatimi of the City Solicitor, It It here

by ordered Unit on or before the September Rule 
day neit, Ijellig 5lh day of September, A. D. 1910; 
in said court, you appear to and answer the bill 
filed oud set forth the nature of yóur respective

anionl, and described In the 
ubopitian A Tucker ad

interests In. right to, or liens upon real estate sit 
uate In the City of n 
Mil na Lot 3. Block Iti.
dition to said City o f t .____

It is further onieml tfiZi tills order 1» published 
In the Sanford Herald a newspaper published In 
said City, once a week for four consecutive weeks 
prior to said rule day.

Witness my hand and va| of the said circuit 
court this ¿3rd day of July A. I) 1910.

B M. ROBINSON.
G0-4i Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

BUI In Chsncery to enforce 
Tax Linn

In th e  Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f the S ta te -o f  Florida for 
Orenge County .

City of Sanford 
va.

A. C. Martin and ,
To all whom It may concern:

Upon application of the city solicitor. It is hereby 
ordered that on or before the September Rule day 
next, being the Gth day of September, A. D, 191(1. 
in said court, you appear to and answer the bill 
filed and set forth the nature u( jrour respect ive In
terest* In, rljtbl to, or liens upon real estate sit
uate In the City of Sanfonl, and descrllied In the 
f f l f f l f f i i i h i l  *  10-TierlO. LnMaxtin‘xAddltlun

It la further ordered that this order be published 
In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
S«ld dty, once a week for four consecutive weeks 
prior to said rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of the said court this 
23rd day ol July. A. D. 1910.

(seal) B. M.Rommsom.
50-41 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In Court o f County Judge, S lA t(  0 f 
Florida

} Orange County 
Notice Is hereby given, to all «ri it may con1

_ _ ........  _ Jay of February. A. D. 1911.
I shall apply to the Honorable William Manin, 
Judge o( sóla Court, ss Judge of Probate, for my 
final discharge as e loculi lx of the es tale of Lyman 
Phelps, deceased: and that at.th* same lime 1 will 
present my final accounts as executrix.

"  ‘ 3lhTXD.TfilO.Dated Aug 

fi 1-0 ma
Maxi Hunt Praire,

Executrix*.

SANFORD. FLORIDA

bill
on Monday the 3rd day of October^A. D. 1910, the 
snme being a rule day of tbli court.

It Is further ordered that this notice be published 
In the Sanford 'Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford, Florida, for four consecutive weeks.

Witness 9- M. Robinson, clerk of said court and 
the seal-thereof thtt thr 13th day od August. A. U. 
1910. _  B. M. Roowsos. Clerk.

(seal) By M. A. Howard. D. C.
An ‘ ‘  -

Sanford Library
AND

Free Reading Room

Florida Fruits ««i Vegetables

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA

In Circuit Court o f the Seventh Judlclaf 
Circuit. Orange County, S ta te  o f 
Florida

Bill for Divorce and for Prop
erty Settlement

To S. E Williams.
It appears from the affidavit of Patsy w 

herein duly fllydln which she states that the de
fendant. h. E. ......
county

Williams
■he states

______ Williams, is u dlizrn uf Oran
county, Florida, that he Is now residing at Ovirda 
in salii county when the filed her original bill for 
divorce, and at the date of the filing of her amend-

Judge S ta te  o fId CcurL o r x o u n ty
Florida

Notion la hereby given to oil whom It may outi- 
« th. that-u—th» tQrir * Jay uT tlerembw . A. D. 
1910, 1 shall apply to the Hooorabto Wm. Martin. 

' te of said.Court, as Jud r̂ ôf Prohai

_______________ _ _______ the same time
wtfl praasm my i wa* —— sswork
estate, and ask for their approval.

Dated June 10th. A. D. 1910.. .

Dog. 10.

County fidm V  said Court, at Judge 
lor my AnaTdiacharga is cieuulor of tl 
Wm Hale Bat«», deceased; and at the

(IJIO
» .  r .  1

Cocui

ROOM W  

Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9p. m. ‘

rangers  W e l c o m e

l - U F l

caW à’F ì i ao;tw m tr
The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AG AINST LOSS from any
and all causes. r : ’ : :

T H E  P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
-------  OFFERS------ - 1 '

Henry M c L a u l i nlf prompt Service____Polite Service Accurate Servlce

JEWELER

tor.

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickant'n iimitl-Pnlnted Chinu 

Gorlmtn's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

’ Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

HISS RUTH A B B O T
CLASS IN PIANO LESSONS

Given at Home of Pupils. Address . 
123 Ninth St. Sanford, Flu

and will appreciate your patronage 
FOUR i*ER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits -  

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS. * H. E. TOLAR
President Vice-President * Cashier

New Co’Educitlonal College In
F L O R I D A

Rev. B F. Ii(jrf*#t. fofnitily Piesident of Atbuiy 
Colltg* in KtnturLy ji President of tKii hew Insili u 
lion. It#hltfi-fìvÌnf dimitc, ftr«Ki)| iiktfk«ihl tpiinfi, 
Mi>«sctUfd rflifiout influfikcv. low ihtr? •!! - conivinftl
\w make Livingstons C olite«, which wjll
open in Knterpfite, Flotidi

S eptem ber 2 9 th y 1910
The Sifts« PUct fur your fill or buy. Health 

Knorl and CoU«|# CumbiueJ We not only eda; 
cate in Litcnturr, A it  and ih« Scwncei, but we 
train yuunf preechtf», mbelonariev end v*enf«Jtete.

For beikitifiil iìlviitftled caulog iiee write

R E V . B. F . H A Y N E S
P r e s id e n t  L iv in g sto n  C o lle g e  

E n te r p r is e , F lo r id e
■ ■ ■

C. H. D IN G E E
Plum bing and  
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Wqrk Receives My 1‘ersonal Attention 
and liest Efforts

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 230

Woodruff

; • Shoes -for every oe-~; j 
casion, no m a t  t*er 
what you wish them 
for, whether for a 

; days tramp, an_ after* }  ; 
noon of sport, an 
evening ol society or ;; 
for business. There <’ 
is an appropriate and 
reliable shoe for that : \ 
particular o c c a s i o n .

S O L D  B Y
Frauk L. Woodruff; :----,7. ,, B|-,n--1----- »

Sanford, Florida

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

H erneee end Buggies B lacksm lthlng end Horseshoeing

Horses, and M ules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E 8  FOR L IV E R Y  USE

TO P P R IC E S  FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when siiip|>cd to HEWITT. If you ore not doing 

■ ' business with this House, write _io them at pace. ____________

H E W I T T  & CO.
F R U IT  ANO P R O D U C E C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  

10 E. Cam den S t,, B altim ore, M d.
References: This Pa[>er and Thousands of Pleased Shippers In . Florida

Drink a Bottle of

- G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled ovuler—tiiey will prevent illness, eld 

digestion and give you health..

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O p S A N F O R D , F L A .

F. H, RAND. Prasldanl 
F. P. r ORtfTEN, Cashiar

QCO. FKRNALD, V io^P ree . 
B. P. W HITHER, Aaat. Cashier

t

_Ort1y National Bank In Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

S e f e t y  D e p o sit  B o x e s  fo r  Ron 
. ^ O R G A N IZ E D  1887

CITY CIGAR STORE
^And  ̂     — —

Ice Cream Furnished in Pints,iQuarte^Qnd Gallons

S tationery , C onfectionery and 
________  P erlnd lea la'n f all K ind»—-------------- -

104 r ir s t  S treet Phone 281 Old Postorrice Bld'g



•anferd Rm I I m U

; | , You liav« mlaaad a' food iktof In \
J \ land In die CeUry Dclu many time».
! We now offer you a chance in »ecure ■

1 | 8 acre Saofotd Farm tm -payment» of 
i ; $25 down and $10 per month. If you !1 
l do not hurry another food chance will | i 
| fade away before you. The farm» are | | 

eellinf fait. j \

Shipment» o f  Celery from  San
ford to  date

Year » Crates «».Year Crates 
1899 ' 1,100 1905 61,660
1000 8,200 1906 123,958
1901 — 11,008 1907 181,768
1902 21,200 1908 330,000
1903 34,000 1909 475,000
1904 53,650

Yearly average Increase 118.3%

O u r P o lic y :  C o n s e r v a tis m , R e lia b ility ,

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , A U G II S T . 2 6 ,  1910Volum e 1

A Mllllom D ollars a Word 
The manufacturers of Royat Baking 

Powder were offered One Million Dollars 
a W ord for the name alone. The owner 
of the brnnd_i5fu*ed oa the ground that 
he thought It was worth One Million Dol
lars  a Letter.

If the exact value and nature of the 
greater portion of Florida land that Is now. 
being offered to the unsuspecting public 
could be made known to the purchasers 
before they sink their money in It, the 
shock that will be visited upon Florida's 
progress sod success within the very near 
future, the thefts setting fohh the warn
ing to the working men and women of 
the country to the north and cast ami 
West o f us would be os valuable as the 
stuff that makes bread rise.
CotUngswood, N, J. Aug., 17th. 1910,

Title Bond & Guarantee Company.
Sanford Fla.,

(B eing a Rag C hew  B etw een a W ise Old M an and H is Bull Headed Son)

Well, Father!
You would not advise me to purchase improved property In jhe Irrigable Belt, Sanford Celery Delta, what would you advise me to do?

How Much Per Acre Did He Ask You For the Land, My Son?
I think it was $4,500 for a Bve acre tract that had been cultivated onTy one time. -  - j

If You Purchased This Land
What hope do you have of making a profit out of it by any further increase in Land Values?

-Now, Father, You Are Putting Me Wise to a~Line of Thought
That until now 1 had taken no account oT. ' The man claims I will be able to make good profits from the growth of vegetable crops but 
now that I think bf it, he did not say anything in regard to me ever makink a profit out of the land.

Take a Pencil, My Son, and Write Down These Items: * - - - -  - ~ -~
— Five acres of land at $150 per acre.........*.____ _____* ...................... ....... $ 750.00

i,________________________________ Clearing and,.Plowing five acres.at. $40- per acre—
One Flowing Artesian Well at__ ________________

----------------------------------- Fencing Five Acres t t  ; .  _ .........L ___ .V_____
Ditching - “  .........i ......................................

*• '_____________ ________  Tiling .J !------!*.----- -— --------------. --------------
-  . Total Investment........ ...........................................•  - ,  ,  * *  • 4 a

W h a t  h ave  you  n o w  m y  son ?  ’ $1 ,640 , Fathei; ,
D id  you  in ten d  to  lo o k  a fte r  the fa rm  y o u rs e lf ? Y e s , F a th er
T h e n  deduct 15 per cen t, fro m  the ab ove  figures. I f  you  p rop ose  o ve rs e e in g  the w o rk . T h a t  leaves  $ 1 ,39 4
__ *  •% .—•

See What Would Happen to You My Son
I f  you had not stopped to think this matter over and weigh every side of the question. By going in and developing your own farm 
will make a saving of $3/166 over what the man wanted to charge you for the improved place.

But Father, the Fellow Said
The place would pay for itself this winter.

Ask Him If it.Paid For Itself Last Winter
• _ And he will stop a moment, stutter a trifle and finally admit it did not. If tlu man hid told you it might pay for itself this wii 

then he would have been in the clear and some attention would have been paid to his vaporous assertions, But son never tradi 
the other fellow’s assumptions unless you have found the assumptions to he above suspicion.

The Son Was Obduarate ! _ _____
'A n d  wanted to go ahead and purchase the improved place so he could get busy with the crop and he had a row with the Old M^ri 
was called a Bull-Headed Mutt because he would not allow a ray of reason to enier'the darkness of.his cranium. / /

Gentlemen:
- - I  can appreciate the- possibilities of the 
trucking industry In Sanford, where irriga
tion is so easy and practical I was among 
the truck forma of the Celery Delta last
winter and was surprised at the wonder-
ful results which can only be accomplish 
ed by the flow of water.

I have been In the business of the mnn
ufacture and selling fertilizer for the past
35 years. ^Wm- H. Boers & Co» of Jack.
aonvlUe was our agent. We bad a large 
trade tlirough this section. I well remem
ber when farmers come in from a whdte 
section saying they, could hot pay their 
bills on account of the drought. . ,

2006
525.00

1640.00

Yours truly.
, i J. E. Tygert.

The above letter was received by tills 
company on the 20th of the present month. 
It tells the story we have been trying to 
tell the prospective land purchaser for the 
pest six months, so for as-this section of 

Take a ride overFlorida Is concerned, 
the liard road from here to Orlando and 
you will readily see what will happen to 
you if you “ go dry farming for money." 
The crops are dwarfed and yellow; the 
hot sun schorches them, to death and the 
Intense rains of our summer months puts 
on the finishing touches which the sun 
failed to Supply, Forty acres of that arid 
land Is about sufficient for one to starve 
to death on, and leave a heritage that 
will Jake his family Into the -great un
known via the same route. When things 

. are so frightfully uncertian in the dry 
fanting reigions of the rainbelt that far
mers have to brldg chickens and eggs tQ 

~ town and trade them at the store for green 
tilings from Sanford as the writer has seen 
them do, then it is time for a sound of 
warning to go forth and the “Shell Game"

My Lad, if you save $3,100 the first year by making the improvements yourself, isn't that just as good as if you had invested your whole 
wad in the place and then took the chances of making it return to you out of your crops. Buy the new place, improve^it, make the 
money out of the crops and also make the $3,106 out o f the improvements. /

Some Land Sellers May Tell You
„That it is better to buy improved property. Ask them if they bought improved property? Ask them if they paid for the improved 
property they purchased? Ask them if the man who they bought the improved property from, had to take it back how much they 
would be out? You have that $3,100 in your jeana right now and I intend to see that you keep it there, even if I have to poke you

It is truft that It would be impossible to 
tell all the good people of this nation the 
‘truth which they should know about the 
arid lands of this state, but that Is no 
reason why those who believe in fair play 
should not raise their voices in behalf of 
die right

It is all right to make dollars. In the 
days of the lowly Nazarene the money 
changers wlto held forth about the temples 
were a power within themselves but that 
did not prevent the Revolutionist. Christ, 
from turning their change counters over 
and driving them out into the streets. 
Neither does die seif assumed aspect of

Quit butting around

Our Terms of Sale will allow you to place the greater portion of your money into Developments instead of Land Payments, 
Qur Terms of Sale are just and liberal and no other company offers such just terms in the Sale of Good Lands 
W e lead in up-to-date methods of publicity. Others get the fever and then fall in line. They recognise a good thing, and 
to plagarize any system that will add a mite to their store.— --------------- . - . _  _____ _ ____

superiority and a thin veneer ofcounterflt
Christianity give one a li scenic to go out Send for our Book telling you about the Sanford situation. It js an eye

neèd and stuff that will do you goodand hand his “ less learned brother" a 
package in the shape of a sand dune that 
would moke the Shell H im  Plummers

TITLE - BOND GUARANTEE - COMPANYdries turn green with envy.
Crimea committed In the name of re

spectability and upheld with a haughty 
mein are a Blench nevertheless and While 
the perpetrators may be securely entronch- 
ed in their positions today, the lime Is 
coming when they will have to give an 

.Accounting of Iha-hlghway-lhievary.ceirl- 
ed on under the guise o f candor and hon
esty.

A  man from the north will have no 
more gumption about making a living 
from ten dry acres at $25 a dry than the 
Florida Cracker, who has learned to live 
on sweet taters and grits and if you don't 
believe It !■■■» l»tr rl r-g i l il i mill ftgBT 

"tlie howls go up from out of them after 
they, have experimented two years. I f  

• that wUT'hot’ ̂ o you, go to Sumtcrvilh-. 
Sl  Johns Park. Taft, Sl  Cloud, Keystone 

. Pori, nil bdng aiming the first colonies 
started In Florida and there you will have 
spun to you a tale of woe that will make

(IN C O R P O R A T E D )

$ 2 5  d o w n - t h a t ’ s  a l l  □ □ □ [ I H I N E Œ I M d I  f ~ l  f F T f Â l f R i f i v ï l f s i n i  II I $ 1 0  m o n t h l y .

the Celery Delta, but you will hear of no 
failure to grow the crops. If the crops 
grow, then the land has acquitted itself 
wlty ail honor to the Stale.

Send for our book on Florida Lands. It

This Unt May Interest You

FOR SALE Five acres, 2 K cleared,! well 

2 room cottage, price IL050.

out-buildlngs, j FOR SALE 11 acres, five cleared, 6 fenc- 
. enough rill-] ed ,4 riled, B In cultivation,
tr acre, price j All ditched and drained. One

well. Four room house, barn
FOR SALE Residence, Markham Height!, FOR SALE 10 arre« In Eureka Hn

four miles south of mile from loading stationtown.
None cleared. Flowing well. 
Loading station H mile away 
Prioa, $1760. Tecrak, |800

Price. $5500. 1
balance on terms.

grove, $3300.00. One third 
cash balance to suit pur- 
chasher.exceptionally gpod lands tbisoompany has

FOR SALE Ten acres, riled and In high 
state of cultivation, fdur wells 

.. _  - • tool house, all tools andwag-

In the Irrigable bell of the Celery Delta down, balance on time.

FOR SALE 15 acres all «geared, 10 acres 
tiled, 5 flowing wells, facing 
hard road, good bam, four 

. room residence, near shipping 
point, price $15,000.00, $8,- 
000.00 cash, balance In two

FOR SALE Five acres in Beck Hammock.
3 tiled, flowing well within 
half mile of -station. Price 
$3.800, terms $1000 cash, 
balance In five

and the favorable terms upon , which you 
oan get them. Our company has no lands 
that it Is selling upon the reputation of 
Sanford nor the achievements that have 
been pulled off here. Our land Is a part 
and parcel of the Celery Delta.

Title Bond & Guarantee Co.

on, fronting on Lake Monroe.
price $ll,OOd.OO. half cash, 

> balance In two and three 
years. This piece will rent 
for $1000 per year. .

JTTLE BOND & GUARANTEE 00.

years or less.

FOR SALE Ten acres, live acre* cleared, 
3 H aerea riled, one well six

There may be failures jn the ability of 
the grower to market his crops grown in

$ 2 5  d o w n - t h a t ’ s  a l l L i i  h i i s i i A í N Í F l o f e i D i  1 1 [ F i i Ä E n m n c n $ 1 0  m o n t h ly - T h a t ’s Easy
r
t 11 - - - - - - - - - - - _ .__ __ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —— '-- :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1



The General News of 
of Flowers.

C U LLtl) FROM TH E S TA TE  PRESS

An Epitome o f  the Week's Most Im 
portent Happening In the 

State's Domain.
The GufJleavllIc Sun Is giving away tWo 

lUfS 4m a ..«footle 
tluu contest and la arousing much imrr 
st. * /
Pensacola. Is having first class side

walks built-at nine cents per square foot 
and thinks it Is such a good bargain that 
it will build sixty miles of them.

There Is at least one nd^ntoge that a 
retiring editor has over tbft rest of man
kind—he gathers the lillles while he’s 

"Jiving---Tho tributes puid-lo Editor "Bill” 
Crawford upon his . retirement, from the 
Pennsacola News are of such a tenor as 
to make auy man about whom they were 
written feel that he had not lived in vain.

The Atlantic Coast Line has Increased 
the salaries and reduced the working 
hours of all of Us telegraphers and station 
aganUrOnd it was dona unsolicited and

From present indications .the abolition 
of the state and county convict lease sys
tems will he one of the most {(important 
questionubomlng before the next legisla
tive sesstym. Opponents of the lease sys
tem. a qfajority of whom fai/pr the plan 

, convicts on tha good roods, ap
pear /determined to make n strong fight 
for «'change.

Florida Citrus Exchange, which is 
salvation of the growers of Florida, Is 
ipatlng a season of even greatersuc- 
than that of last winter. Tho freeze 

last January, which caught great quan- 
'J - M ^ p f im l t  that had been held, affected 

the operation of the exchange to sonic 
extent, but it is hoped no sudi calamity 
will occur during the coming winter.

Ignoramus Attemps to Write 
Opinion o f Certain Sections

ANOTHER CAR WINDOW E X P E R T

A Passing Glance at Vegetable Section 
Gives Him Eroneous

l

without uny strike or trouble with any of 
dienten. The? Coast Une system docs 
business on the broad policy of develop
ment and carefully guards the interests of 
Ju patrons and employes alike, thus con
futing the adage that corporations have 
no souls.

The town council of llartow has Just 
appropriated $500 of the city funds to be 
used toward advertising their advantages. 
Florida luía never had such an inflow of 
home lookers a* will come here this winter 
oltd the towns and counties that make 
an appeal tu them with conservative ad
vertising will secure them.

• As e result of the general strike among 
cigar makers at Tampa and the seeming 
hopelessness of a settlement between the 
employers and sulking employes, several 
of tha manufacturers at that place have 
been seeking locations elsewhere In the 

• state. One factory at least has moved to 
Tullohassee, one to St. Augustine and one 
in PaUtkaT

The Florida papers are printing tributes 
to Senator Call, but there is not n single 
compUmenary mention of him appearing 
in any Florida paper from the time he 

. entered the Senatorial primary six years 
ago until his death. Postmortem praise 
is of uo practical benefit to the recipient 
however it may serve to give his memory 
a few illuminating touches.

The preparations of Mariannu to spend 
money for advertising her resources, as 

‘ mentioned last week, have already pass
ed beyond preparation stage. The pub
licity movement was started' by former 
Senator W. H. Milton with a booklet en
titled, Florida Farms Are Fortunes, and 
followed by advertising In the northern 
newspapers. The whole campaign being 
Ilk .charge of Vyle's Advertising Agency. 
Jacksonville. Florida, whose general man
ager. Percy P, Vyle, la well-known to ad
vertisers throughout tiie state. The Pen
sacola Journal spuke in highly compli
mentary terms regarding Mr. Vile*« work 
on the senator's booklet when reviewing 
it o h  day last week. ~

Mathew Driggers, aged twenty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Driggers of Longwood, while 
in search of alligator eggs near Paola, was 
bitten by a jattlesnake and died in spite 
of the attention of á physician.

The sky line of Jacksonville's business 
district will soon be punctured with the 
towering cornices of a .fifteen story fire
proof office building, to cost not leas than 
$300,000, to be erected on the southwest 
corner of Laurel and Forsyth streets on 

"itOfTlédamann property. - :------:-----
Resulting from a duel occurring lt^front 

of the postoffice at Cypress Sunday night, 
between G. 11. Montgomery and J. P. Col
lect, two of the oldest residents of that 
nlaoe, Mr. Collett died shortly afterword. 

^ -Jonlgoroary using a »shotgun with fatal 
effect.

The steamer Frederick DeBary, which 
has been used os an excursion boat, run
ning between Jacksonville and Green 
Cove Spring*, the pakt summer, will be 
overhauled and then resume her trips be-
tween Jacjcsonvllle and Sanford. “ ------
' That Florida's Importance In tbs world 
o f railroad transportation la Increasing by 
leaps and bounds lias been demonstrated 
for m era ) years'past by the inaug ira- 
tlob and operation of various small lii-es 
throughout tha stats

Stuck In the Mud.a
Elmer McCreary and Tom Swearinger 

of Gainesville, were in the city on Satur
day enroute home from the beach. They 
came over that delightful mud hole near 
the ferry on the Volusia county side and 
.the automobile stuck fast in the oozy 
mud. The boys were forced to leave the 
cars and walk to town where a team of 
mules was procured to drag out the ma
chines. They left one car in Sanford and 
proceeded on their way to Gainesville.

Mabel Paige o i Imperial
The favorite of Sanford theatre goers, 

Mabel Paige; will appear at the Imperial 
Theatre on the nights of Sept. 12 and 13. 
Thla will be the formal opening of the 
new theatre and no better company north 
or-south could be found ns the Mabel 
Paige Go., is known and appreciated by 
Sanford people. Manager DeCottes has 
had an expert scene painter here for sev
eral weeks nnd'tin the opening night will 
show the audience one of the finest small 
Opera Houses in the stute, being fully 
equipped to handle all attractions.

lias a Sliver Screen
. The Imperial Theatre continues to im
prove from week to Week and Manager 
DeCottes has- installed what is termed a 
•'silver screen." the better to improve and 
make clearer pictures. The “ silver screen” 
is all that is claimed for it and the pic
tures arc excellent. A new carpet has 
also been added for tho aisles and alto
gether the Imperial has them all beat 
when it comes to an up-to-dato opera 
house and moving picture show. The 
house is crowded nightly fur the Sanford 
people opprecllite Mr. DeCotte's efforts to 
give them something good for the mcney.

A New Real Estate Firm fo r Sanford.
The Sanford Real Estate It Investment 

Company is the name of a new real es
tate firm recently organized in our town, 
Mr. W. ii. Stiles, who has been in Sanfordj *
for several years, and who.is connected 
with the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
in an official capacity, is president. Mr, 
J. IL Stephens, a gentlemen recently com
ing Iri'our midst, wlto has behind him 
years of practical experience, vice-presi
dent; and Mr. W. H. Wakefield, a Ken- 
tuck farmer boy. who later In life has 
acquired lots of practical experience. 
Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. Stiles will only he able to lend the 
Company his Influence and well-wishes. 
The business interests of the Company 
will be actively bandied by Messrs Steph
ens and Wakefield. .

We predict a great future for the above 
named Company, as it is composed of 
three wide awake young business men.

On account of the .pest great growth 
end development of thla section of Flori 
da, and more especially Sanford,, the 
advantages to |ho« who contemplate 
miking their future homes in the South, 
this young firm lias decided that in no 
other field of business, are there brighter 
prospects than in the real-estate field.

The Sanford Real Estate & Investment 
Company's greatest ambition is to see 
Sanford and vicinity grow. The public 
may rest assured there will be no stone 
left unturned to accomplish this end.

The office of the above Company Is 
located to the Pico Building, Rooms 8 and 
9; telephone connection. No. 177. If any 
one wishes to rent, buy or sell property, 
it will be tu their interest to see this firm 
bcfo/c dosing TTiW fM h l.

This firm Is agent far the Standard 
Home ’Company's and are prepared to 
make loans at five per cent simple inter
est.

This Company expects to be prepared 
to meet the wants of all the people, at 
all times, and to give all matters intrust
ed to them their personal auentioa, «11 
the time; and they will appreciate th- 
co-operation of the' people of Sanford and 
vicinity in their efforts for the welfare of 
Sanford and vicinity.

The three above mentioned geutlemtnr 
expect to make Sanford their future 

two of which now have 
and the other would like to.

Opinions
Atfcther car* Window expert gives his 

opinion sftd JUs.
aitnmee and from his statement os to his 
residence on tha East Coast he evidently 
wishes to knock Middle and West Florida. 
Editor Howard in tho Orlando Citizen 
takes up the subject in his usual practical 
manner as follows:

The North East (Pa.) Advertiser pub
lishes a lengthy article' from the pen of 
H. H. Raymond, In which he seeks to cor
rect certain abuses and misstatements of 
some of.'.the lend companies promoting 
various coterry schemes in tho state. Com
ing from one who claims to haye. spent 
sixteen yed.rs in Florida^ there would 
teem to be some authority attaching to- 
hia opinion, and therefore we take up a 
few of his propositions briefly.

He says: "Although we have spent 
stxtceiryBnrgtirfloildn'toirthe 
(be East Coast) this was our first utQ~to 
the West Coast, and as it was new to us 
we observed it carefully. We stopped 
over a day in Sanford. It Is un attrac
tive town, but upon closer investigation 
we found that the celery growers were in 
the soup, practically no price being offer
ed, and ' (Jie growers were plowing the 
celery under. 7 • t

As there is no real explanation given 
for the above Mr. Raymond apparently 
would let it go upou the presumption that 
the unsuspecting investigator of Sanford 
might be captivated with the “ attractive
ness of the town" were it not for his “one 
day's closer investigation."' * *.

Thousands ol practical people have in
vested in Sanford oelery lands end hund
reds of thousands of*dollars are made by 
the growers of this and other vegetables 
in Sanford. Up to last year such a thing 

plowing under a crop has never occur- 
ed. The extremely cold winter delayed 
the maturing of the crop and the .entire 
crop over the state was a/Tected. Such a 
condition is no more likely to occur reg
ularly as that it Is always necessary to 
replant corn in Pennsylvania because of 
wet weather in the spring, or the failure, 
of tiie apple crop from late frosts, or 4  
bud stand of wheat because of un open 
irregular winter.

Sanford vegetable growers make such 
{unfits that unless the gardner is new and 
without means he can stund a single loss 
like that.

Mr. Raymond says: “ We ticketed 'to 
Lakeland, which we found to be a rather 
attractive town, but remalnod there only 
until the next train, ticketing to Kissim
mee, and here is where the story begins."

“ It is truly u fact that in many Instan
ces the planter's bill for fertilizer is more 
tlmn the value of the crop taken from 
the same amount of land situated in the 
North." But he falls to carry his state
ment to a conclusion. In Ills crop' value 
he should deal not with a crop taken 
from the same area of land North, but 
with the crop from (he identical land 
fertilized, which, by reason of its Increas
ed value, permits high fertilization.

“ I am told thla fertilizer is needed even 
on 'muck' lands, which are not muck 
lands, but peat; and yet thla Is tiie best 
soU In the state."

Here again is a conclusion based not on 
fact, bat hearsay. There are muck lands 
and muck lands, but wiietber peat or 
muck, containing a supersbunanco of ni
trogenous plant food, certain elements, 
such os potash and phosphoric add, must 
be added, when this muck becomes vast
ly productive, as is evidenced.

But muck lands are not the “best lands 
In the state.”  Hammock is batter, and 
for some purposes “ fiat woods" is better. 
The best for one purpose may oot be the 
i^.»t for others, and It requires much mare 
than a “ passing glance" or “ hearsay" to

The fact is there are plenty of men 
within the section hastily run over by the 
gentleman, and here in Orange county, 
where a good living is made and where. 
In some instances, fortunes are more eas
ily made than is usual in agriculture. 
Also, there’are the-most signal* faitarei 
ever made anywhere, largely because 
some buy without seeing or because the 
buyer Is no farmer or gardener, or expects 
to “get rich quick" without work or capl 
ital." But man for man there is a great
er success and leu  real hard want' than 
in any state we know of. *

, — Thetaare twp_ extremes. The one on 
the part of the land company that prgfp- 
ises too much in ill-adapted localities, and 
the other on the part of tho “ddse ob
server" who puts up his opinion against 
a condition created through many years 
of actual success.

Fishing on the East Coast for sixteen 
years does not qualify a man to speak in
fallibly of trucking conditions in the heart 
of Florida. ’

Items o f Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING TH E WEEN

— Business College fo r Sanford
Messrs. J. H. Stephens, W. H. Stiles and 

W. H. Wakefield will open a first dnu  
business college in the city of Sanford on 
Monday, September 12th., in the Welbome 
Block, in what was used as a lodge room. 
The sdiool will be known ns Sanford Bust- 

river of ne*s College-.
It is the purpose of these gentlemen to 

have a strictly modern commercial school, 
teaching bookkeeping in all it's applica
tions to bu&lncv transactions. Shorthand, 
typewriting, English, Buslnou Correspond
ence, Spelling. Arithmetic, Penmanship,
Commercial Low and Telegraphy.________

The school will be under (lie supervision 
of Prof. J. H. Stephens, who Is u teacher 
of Often years' experience. Eadi depart
ment will be in charge of a com|>ctcnt 
teacher.

The management of tiie school is in o 
position to secure employment for all 
competent students desiring same.

The officers of the college are, J. H. 
Stephens, President, W. H. Stiles, Vice 
President and W. H. Wakefield, Socrotnry 
and Treasurer.

determine.
'Talk about raising three or four crops 

fcvery year on the same land is ̂ all tom- 
myrou If they can raisa ooa good oua, or 
half as much anywhere north, they are
4oing-mighty well, thank you." ;—:-------

■That statement proves the Ignorance of 
the gentleman. Two, three and four 
crops, by intensive farming, can be grown, 
and are sometimes. There are instances 
right about us. But it really Isn't ueoes- 
S&ry, with plenty of good land to spare.

Boquet For Lovell
M. W. Lovell, formerly a loading citizen 

of Leesburg, was a visitor here Wednes
day. He is now a candidate for the office 
of clerk, treasurer and cellcctor of San
ford.- While we up not cere in meddle in 
Sanford's affairs, they could not find a 
better man for the position. In Leesburg 
lie was twice elected mayor, served on 
the council several times and ulso us a 
school trustee, giving satisfaction in each 
capacity.—Leesburg Commercial.

Here the Readers Will rind a Brier
-----  Historical Spring F la w in g -------

For Hurried Readers
Wood alcohol, mixed with beer and 

whiskey at a foreign christening almost 
snuffed out' thirty lives at East Pittsburg. 
As a result, John Wodocsy, Stephen Visr- 
oski, Wassel Bavaobotki and Andrew 
Muloe are not expected to recover. The 
alcohol was found where some painters 
had left It and was put Into the drinka
bles by some of the guests.

Acts of the Supreme Court of the United 
States were sharply criticised by Theodore 
Roosevelt in an address in the State cap- 
\to( before tha Onlorado legislature. Th«_
farroer'Presldent citfcd two decisions by 
the Supreme Court 'which he declared 
were contrary to the principles of democ
racy and he eald emphatically-that if 
those decisions Indicated the permanent 
attitude of the court, the entire Ameri
can system of popular government would
Tie upset.

. Plllau at Cameron City.
One of the most enjoyable affairs of 

die season was tiie pillau given by sev
eral of the young men to tlieir young 
lady friends at Howard Park near Cam
eron City.

The {tarty gathered at tiie car line 
about 7:30 and a Jolly crowd it was, com
posed of tiie belles and beaus of tiie city, 
chaperoned by the best bf chaperons, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy. Arriving at 
Cameron City they walked a short dis
tance to tho park, whiph is bn ideal spot 
for just this kind of a party.

Several of the young men “ got busy" 
wllli the chickens and rice and in a re
markably short time they were summon
ed to a sumptuous feast spread on the 
ground, and. which was - declared by all 
to have been beyond criticism, thanks 
to Eugene Roiunllllat, who was the chef 
of the occasion, but Gene says, “ never 
again." After, the supper .the party re
paired to the pavilion where dancing was 
indulged In until the last car for Sanford, 
which came all too soon, so they declared. 
The party returned to the city after hav
ing spent one of the most pleasant eve
nings *of the season. Mrs. A bernathy 
had her ankle right badly sprained bn 
the way out, bu{ pluckily concealed the 
fact from the young people until they 
arrived at borne, where she has been con
fined to her room since. All wish for her 
a speedy recovery.
_ Tims« who were an fnrliiiuilr. lu. altand
tiie pillau were:

E. Rouinillnt with Helen St. Johns, 
George Lovell with Saidee Williams. Bill 
Hill with Veeda Ward, Archie Betts with 
Mable Hand, Ralph Stephens with Vlvia 
Yeiser, Brax Perkins with Annie Higgiu^ 
and Linda Lofilsr. Ed. Lone with 'Cattle 
Lovell H. Wight. Jr. with Genie Wicker. 
Albert Brady with Carrie Abernathy.

Wait for the Band concert in the Park, 
Monday evening. September 19. Benefit 
of S. L A. Help Make Sanford Beautiful

August cotton sold at twenty cents a 
pound in the New York cotton market 
Tuesday on urgent demand from specu
lative shorts who had postponed covering 
until the last minute in the hope that the 
increasing new crop movement might 
break tiie control of the bull leaders.

Leprosy, the unconqucred scourge of 
the ages is making what is believed to be 
its last stand against science. From 
Molokai, tho coral island prison iot the 
plngue-strlckcn In the Hawaiian group, 
a few words have been flashed half way 
around the world to Washington telling 
of achievement nccounlod second only to 
the discovery of the lepra bacillus by 
Hanson in 1879. Three surgeons of the 
United States Public Health and Marine 
Hospital after months of the toil have 
grown lepra bacilli in pure culture outside 
the human body and in tiny, thin glass 
tubes in the laboratory, die loathsome 
germs are now growing in their third . 
generation.

•  *

Mayor Gaynor bun been removed from 
the hospital in New York to his country 
home. He stood die trip well, though his 
neck is still considerably swollen.

Col, Roosevelt is now enjoying himself 
umong die cowboys of (he West, many 
of whom were members of his regiment 
during the Spanish-'Atnerican war.

Fully 200 delegates, numbering among 
lliem some of the most prominent lawyers 
of the nation, were in the city hall when 
President Charles F. Libby of Portland, 
Me., called the American Bar ossodadon 
it» order for its dilrly-tblrd annual session. 
The president's address told of most note
worthy changes in statute luw made by 
states und congress during the year.

Fifteen cases of Asiatic cholera, or 
what is supposed to be cholera, have 
been discovered in Berlin and die suburb 
of Spundau. Five suspected cases of 
cholera were discovered in Berlin proper, 
two in u house in die northern part of 
the city, where a mail died last night, 
supposedly of cholera.

After the vicissitudes of the civil war 
covering a period of more than •  year, 
Gen. Juau J. Estrada, %vhp paganized qnd 
led tbg.iQfivrgeqja to the culmination of 
à successful revolution affulnit the Mad- 
riz government, had the extreme sads- 
faction this week of being sworn in as 
president of the republic. His reception 
ut the palace at Managua by the assem
bled citizenry was the greatest that has 
ever DÜCÎI K '“ " ”  «  v inn n tM iff g e n n n i  in

die history of the nation. Fully 20,000 
persons were gathered in die neighbor
hood of die great building to give him 
welcome.

Hundreds of tons of figs 
w sta  in snuihwnai Takflt,

are going to 
befanie prCi

serving plants cannot take care of 
The fig crop has been unusually good 
this year and moreover the acreage of or- 

has been .added to considerably, 
jo  die fact that the fruit cannot 

ported in its raw stala any great 
nr» depend entirely on the 

local Market and the preserving plants. 
While the latter bave increased their 
capacity during the past ‘ two years by ait 
least 200 per cent, they have beeu unable 
this season to take up more than about 
three-fifths of the crop.
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